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Hotei on Bca« Culture. 
Pchbai'i it is not possible toescitea great- 
er interest than ie already felt in the culture 
of the Ross. From an curly antiquity, it ha« 
been the favorite of the palace and the cot- 
tag*, and to this day it has lost none of its 
attractions. It stands acknowledged the 
quoen oi the garden. Something may be' 
saul, however, in furor of a more generous 
culture than it has hitherto received. As a 
general rule, it is phnted in tho " front 
yard," overshadow*! by locusts and lilacs, 
swamped in coirse gram, eeldjm, if ever, 
manured or pruned, or clemmed of the in 
sects which infest it. The few old-fashioned 
sorts so coram >nly neon, should not be di*> 
carded, but a greater variety might well be 1 
added to them. And, instsad of confining 
oureelf to the common Junoroees blooming 
only once in the SL*a»»n, it would bo a great 
improvement to emhraoe in our collection 
some from iho several families of perpetual 
roses, blooming unre or loss throughout the 
summer. 
M mt roses will oontinue to /ir« in any toil 
or atp*ct, but they will nut lArire anywhere. 
To make a healthy growth »nda freo bloom, 
tlif7 need a dwp and fertile noil. If the 
ground it not naturally rich, it should be 
made so bj liberd manuring. If it itaovld, 
heavy clay, und and vegetable earth from 
the wuods should ho incorporated with it — 
Night-soil, mixed with the druinir gs of the • 
dung-hills, it, with tome, a favorite stimulus 
fur the m«o, at guano it with other*. Where 
giKid •Uhlo manure can bo obtained, it will 
answer every important purpote. Itoecs of 
rampant growth with corresponding ex ten- 
tion of routs, and the soil should be eultira- 
ted for a larys space around them. In plant- 
ing, they should be set from two to four fevt 
apart, according to their habit of growth.— 
The most hardj sorts should N> planted io 
the fall; if the work is neavorily delayed 
till spring, it thould be done very early.— 
In digging up the plants. c»ro should be ta- 
ken to avoid mutilating tbe root* ; and in 
r»-*ctting, the suil should bo tnado fine and 
1 
filled in well amung all the roots ami fibres. 
Ever-blooming roues, being somewhat len- 
der, require niim careful treatment. If 
planted, oa they often arc, id distinct bede 
upon tho lawn. the management should be 
somewliat as follow*: Murk out the bed of 
tho dmirvd form and ci**, iu iking it a foot 
larger on every side than it is intended to be 
finallj, to ub to allow room for the «xten»toD 
of the roots of the plant*, Ueraovo tho top 
•pit and lay it by itself. Take out tho bot* 
turn mill eighteen inchee or two feet deep,and 
carry it away. Throw in cobhie-etonee, aix 
inches or more in depth, for drainage ; and 
thin drainage ahould connect with the atone* 
at tho t'ottoro of aotuo noighboring walk, or 
with ftoino other Jraio. This ia a very im- 
portant point in the culture of tender roses. 
Without tbia treatment—unleaa the soil ia 
naturally Tory poroua, doep and dry—little ! 
success «an be expected: with it, many 
choice roaiw now conllnodkto the green-house, 
or nearly *po;iod by attempting to winter 
them in collars,maj be curried aafely through 
the severest seasons out of doors. The drain- 
age having l>oen properly attended to, the 
top-soil may now bo thrown in, and other 
good earth added, the whole liberally mixed 
with m inure. The ground ahould be left to 
eettle for a few weok*. Wnoi thit ia done, 
tho bed* shoal1 be filled up egun level with 
the surrounding lawn, and the planta »>t 
out. Thia clem of rosea ahould be trans- 
planted only in the spring. In setting them 
out, tho rueee ahould be cut hack to a few 
buda, from which shoots will soon a tart and 
furniah flowers the aume year. During the 
summer the ground ahould bu k>p loose and 
free from wjoda, add in dry weather, an oc- 
casionally waterin • with eoap-auds or weak 
guano water will bo very useful. In tbe (all 
the beda ahould be covered several inches 
thiek with manure, to s*rve a* a protection 
to tho root* during winter, and for tho en- 
richment of the soil. This may be forked 
into the ground the ensuing spring. 
Nearly all rueee arw Improved by a severe 
annual pruning. Every spring the beda 
should be examined, and all the old. decayed 
wojd and feeble shoots cut away. Climbing 
rone* should have enly the extremities of 
their long shoots clipped, and their laternal 
branches pruned buck to one eye. 
Odo of the greatest practical hindrance* 
to successful "jse culture, U the rarag«s of 
the slug. We bare seen large an J cboiee 
collectiuna mdJeolj smitten, mod looking as 
though the fire had gone through them.— 
But this pst of the garden is not invincible. 
If one has only a few plants, the thumb an J 
fi g«r arc the onlj weapons needed for the 
campaign. Largo buck of rosea may be freed 
from slugs by a few dosss of dilated whale 
oil-soap, or tobaoeo water, or the fumes of 
burning tobacco. To smoke them out, throw 
a cotton sheet over several bushes al a tins, 
and put underneath it a pan of burning to- 
bacco. KingJataea' abhorrence will dis- 
gust the slugs iotcneulj. If the liquid is 
used, apply it with a garden sjrings Bads 
with an upturned aeae, which will reach the 
inaacts on the under tide of the learre. The 
formula for preparing the soap water is this : 
Dissolve the soap in boding water al tbs 
rate of one quart of watsr to a ponnd of 
nap; strain through a scire to cleanes it 
from the dirt which would otherwise dug up 
the syringe; then add cold water at the 
rate of fifteen gallons to two pounds of soap. 
A tew thorough application* of thia mis* 
' 
turj, inormog and evening, villki'l any de- 
0*111 IIMLVt. 
All roeee, except tho common June varie- 
tur, require protection in wiuter, »d<1 even 
those am benefitted by it. Tbey should be 
bent to the ground Lu» in the full, fastened 
them by itak«, mm! a light covering of dirt 
or litter '.brown uvcr then. The Hybrid 
Perpetuals should always rewire UiU amount 
of protection. Tho Bourbons, Chinas, 
Noisette* and tea-scented Tarietioe require 
more car*. The tendereet of these—tho tea- 
•own ted especially—had butter bo taken up 
and curried into a green-house, or set in a 
cold fruine until spring opens. Out the oth- 
er*—provided they have the drainage before 
ipokcn of—may be kept out of doors. Late 
in November, peg the sboote to the grouud, 
throw over them a few leaves, cover the 
whole with six inch** of tan-hark, and lay 
a few boards on top to shed the ruin. A 
neuter and letter covering than boards can 
be undo of straw thatched, as described in 
the Co (tent., vol. 8, p. 412. This protav 
Hon should be removed, part at a time, in 
spring, completing the work only when all 
danger of hard frost is post, 1'y this treat- 
ment most of the plants will be found in 
spring in perfect health, and a much more 
profuse bloom will bo obtained than if thoy 
had been taken up in the fall and re-planted 
in spring. The few which pcruh can easily 
he replaced by other*, a. D. u.—Country 
Gtniltntan. 
Feeding and Weaning Calvei. 
It is a practise with tome, perhaps many, 
to l«*"d calves, even At the earliest ag*, only 
twica u day. This Inn always appeared to 
us, not only ai cruel, hut as unnatural. It 
teems so utterly at variance with iho mum- 
lo-«t want* and instincts uf tho young of oth- 
er animals, th m of the human race includ 
sd, and so opposed to the mode adopted by 
Nature in supplying food to laml*, foal*, 
kc., as to convince us that it must b« in- 
jurioua aa well on cruel and unuaturul.— 
We have no douht that death and also 
1 iteajK-.i that may nut terminate fatally, are 
)ftcn caused by the overloading of the stutn- 
tch, which u the natural oonsvquence ol 
fasting too long. Tho practise of feuding 
rvry young calves only twice a day is too 
nauiftwt an infraction uf tho instinccs im 
planted by Nature, winch lead the young oi 
til animals to partake of the food provided 
for them, frequently aud in small quanti- 
ties, to bo indulged in without pcruicioua 
tud destructive consequcnces. 
There are'eooo.JrnUions of various kind*, 
therefore, calculated to influence persons ol 
liflervnt disj ositions and character*, and 
culling upon all fur a reform in the leediug 
i»f very joung calvis. lhoso who care little 
i>r nothing about tho discomfort ol their 
cubes, may bo moved to this needed reform 
by the obvious danger of lull of property 1 >v 
their disease or death. Tho wry least that 
should bo dono in the way of reform is to 
f«*d ihrtf hints a Jay, morning, noon, and 
uight. When a calf is fed three time* u 
day, a quart and a half to three quarts ol 
new milk will be sufficient during the first 
two or three week* at «uch meal, and tbe 
danger of overloading tho stomach will thus 
bo avoided. 
The change from new milk to other kind* 
oi food, should bo rnudo more gradually 
Uiuu is the practice with some. Suddea 
and violent changed are always dangerous, 
and not unfrvqueutly productive of disease 
and even deutb. New miik should bo al 
lowed for three weJu at le^st. The danger 
from overloading the stomach or disorder 
ing tho system is much greater with skim- 
uie i milk or other substances than with 
now milk. But this danger may bo avoid- 
ed by making tho change in tho food, !mui 
new milk to some substitute for it very 
gradual. Tho philosophy ol this matter is 
well set forth by Mr. D J. Bmowm, in the 
first article of the last Ag. Report from the 
Patent Office. It is therein shown to the 
eye by the aid of wood cuts, that the fourth 
stomach is much larger in a calf than all the 
other three, being the only one which is 
used while fed on milk. The other* increase 
in sise m moru solid food is supplied, and 
are unprepared, all at once, to perform 
their pro|«r functions. This, briefly stated, 
ie oue ruusou why a calf should not be sud- 
denly changed from a diet of milk to one of 
more solid materials, as disiitse or an arrest 
of growth must oecranrily follow. 
Another reason why a change from new 
to skimmed milk fbould not be suddenly 
ma<le is, that the latter has been deprived >1 
nearly all its nutritive qualities. One who 
was very successful in weaning calves, fed 
them first with new milk, and then Willi 
skim milk, and then with skim milk and 
! taoul, the latter supplying tho nutritive mat- 
ter* abstracted by tbe butter and cason ol 
the cream. 
Clsau.no axd Diaoum M\asu Lixus. 
1 
The reclaiming of marahce ia a matter ul 
much importance to those countries whose 
f.inns an disfigured bj »uch wusts plares. 
1 They are Dot like wood lots, constantly in* 
mooing in value, but are wholly uselem, 
1 and oP.cn the source of malaria, injurious tc 
all within its influence. And when cleared 
and drained, they bocome the most easily- 
cultivated productive and portion of the farm 
often paying, a single year, the whole ex- 
pense of bringing them into condition foi 
cropiag. 
Ditching may, in most instances, be beef 
performed in autumn, but the work of e'ear- 
iug then com men oid can be continued in 
l winter, as long as the def th of the snow will 
1 permit. The bushes will cut easier than 
the timber of shrubs growing in *uch place* 
generally proving brittle when frosan.— 
Is a black alder swamp considerable fuel 
nay be rnved—the fine brush may be left 
in heaja to dry until early summer. Ai 
soon as drained and clourcd most farmers sow 
with oats and stock with timothy and red 
top, with no other cultivation inkcorn, p» 
tatoea, and diSisrsot spring grains. 
Srisfttxo nil soil. A writer in New York 
Observer, discussing the philosophy of til- 
lage, mjn that when the soil is stirred by 
an/ implement of tillage, every particle of 
the mass moved is put in a new relative po- 
sition, and has fresh son tact with air and 
water. Both organic aod iguorganio con- 
stituents of the roil undergo a change; 
•light, it may be, in caso of euch individual 
particle, vast in the aggregate amounting 
to a great quantity of plant food, and de- 
termining the diOerenoe betwein a medium 
and a maximum crop. But tho stirring up 
of tho toil makes the earth inor* cmII) pen- 
etrated by the roots of plants, as well as 
tarnishes a larger amount of available food 
This is a mutter of v cry great importance. 
Where a plant finds a loose and mellow 
soil, well furnished with its appropriate sub- 
tuner, it pushes out its roots rapidly in all 
directions, and present* to the soil a much 
larger number ofspong(olos,or Ihtlo mouths, 
to receive its aliiuent. The laws of the 
grow.h of a plant are much like those of 
tho aniiual economy. Tho appetito grows 
by » hat it feeds upon. Tiling* greatly en- 
large* the pasture ground of the plant, and 
every rootlet brings into its organihiu a sup- 
ply of nourishuiout.—Rural Srw Yorker. 
JEUstrllnntons. 
t'rum I hi Utldt* in 
SAN FRANCISCO IN EARLY TIMES- 
Tho Tambourine Qirl. 
BT CUAftLU X. B. BO I. 
Tho ruin fell in torrents, and the wind 
drove past tho light atructure* u* though it 
would twot theiu from their foundation*, I 
and send tho board tenements a wreck into i 
tho streets, deep with mud. Every spot I 
that c>. u d nhcltcr a person was occupied ; < 
ti?«ry drinkiug aaloon, sleeping house and 1 
gambling table that was available waa crowd* < 
ed to except, and those that found a dry spot ] 
to sleep on in their stores, considered them- 
selves fortunato, for the unexpected rains of 
18-4'J loond many with elated hopes but to 
plunge them into the slough of despondency 
at tho durnal prospect* before them, held nut 
by the winter weather. Mercantile business, 
however, did not flag on account of the rain ; 
but when the weather wus fair tho good* 
needed no shelter ; when it was foul, re- 
pairing could hardly bo dona, for no one 
seemed to caro about earning a few ounces 
by u job done in the rain. 
Midway liutwccn Montgomery and Kearny 
streets, on Clay, was a largo store full of 
goods, owned by *n Italian, and every ef- 
fort to secure the aid of a uicchanic to roof 
over the tenement proved ineffectual, and if 
not repaired very soon it sestned us if the ! 
heavy rain would wash store, good* and all 
from their location On tho morning in 
question, the proprietor, his two clerks und 
porter had each of them went at tho job in 
earncat, und when night threw its veil over 
tho heavy atmosphere, the roof was finished, 
und a dry storo was insured ag.iinnt tho 
weuthcr'a inclemency. The storo was closed 
fur the night, and a warm clove sent out its 
gonial heat, while a s ivory smell tingled 
the nostrils and awoke the appetite, altho' 
tho repast had disappeared. 1 he proprietor 
leaned back upon a box, hU feet raised in 
an elevated position to keep them from off 
the damp ground floor, while hugo volumes 
of smoke came rolling from his mouth, as 
ho droumily smoked on. The clerks, the 
sulskuien and the porter were also making 
them»clvtv comfortable as best they could 
"Well, boys," said tho proprietor, "we 
can keep dry after this, let it rain as hard as 
it may ; and I think wc have done a good 
day's work, independent ot tho sale* we 
huve made." * 
To dc>cribe tho speaker would be to have 
him too readily recognised, and to he the 
liero of this sketch would not, perhaps, meet 
with his approbation, as bo has not bocn 
consulted in regard to it. 
"Yes," replied tho porter, "I will bet 
that somo of our neighbors wish they were 
| as well protected as we are ; a board house 
I with a tight roof is poor enough, but a can- 
I vast house—oh ! bow delightfully uiiacra- 
I 
hie !" and tho thought of wot blauket* and 
a wet bed mado his tooth chatter, and the 
idea was so ludicrously conveyed that all 
joined in a laugh. 
"Walter, what about that tambourine 
girl?" inquired one of the clerks; "they 
say you pLiyed quite the gallant with licr 
I on two occasions." 
"What is that Wult hat been doing?''I 
inquired ili« proprietor. 
'•Oh, nothing eerious—onlj making Ioto I 
to a tambourine girl," bo replied. "An 
old woman camu into town u few dajra ago, 
b aring on her luck an old-fashioned, gotbic 
band organ, accompanied bjr a tambourine 
girl. It MM tbat Walt was at the 'Tor 
nine,' or pawing, and a big, lubburlj frllow 
tried to kiss tbo girl, and bo knocked him 
down ; again tbo old aoman got atuck in 
tbo mud, and Walt helped bur out, and 
then returns, lifts the tambourine girl up 
in hie arms and carries her across tho street, 
losing one of hie boot* fur hie pain*. Dear 
work that! boots are worth one hundred 
dollars." 
•'Yea, rather d-»a r, I should think," mid 
the ailesman. "Is she prvttj ?'' 
••Walt is a verj good judge, I should 
say, for when I was ol his age 
1 was equally 
as gallant to the ladies," said the proprie- 
tor. 
"Pretty! By the gods, I know she m," 
aaid Walter SBtbusiastieally. "She la not 
more than sixteon or ecTenloon, rather deli- 
cate in form, jet her limbs are full and 
round, and sbe is of tbat medium height 
that so well bocomes a wouun; her hair is 
u dark as jet, and the two sparkling syes 
that are so finely shaded bcnoath boarj ere 
lashes, equal her hair in their ebonj light 
••"top!" interrupted tbe clerk,"or 1 will 
swear you hare a whole ciiapter of lore 
nor sense by heart. Let us we if we can 
find the beauty that Walt has been so lav- 
ishly praising," he oootinued, turning to 
tho other*; "wo will find them about somai 
of the saloons, and if we do, we will hav#| 
them come b«ra, and then we can all judge 
for ourselves." 
So saying tliejr tallied forth into the storm, 
pushing their wsj through the mud 
to 
Learny street, aod then from one saloon to 
the other, until ut last they found them at 
the "Bella Union,'' surrounded by a crowd 
of por»on« eagerly listening to the song the 
tambourine girl was singing. 
••Mother, 1 am fatigued to-night; let us 
go to our room," said the girl. 
"My good woman," inter powd one of the 
clerks, addressing bsr, "there are a lew gen- 
tlemen at a store close by who would like 
to hear jour musio; if you will accompany 
us, we will pay you well tor your trouble." 
"Not to-night, mother," said tho girl. 
"Yes, to-night," replied the old woman, 
"nothing like the present. We will go with 
you." 
Sho followed them to tho store. The 
warm tire contrasted rather favorably with 
the chilling atmosphere without, and the 
o'd woman and girl laid of their heavy, wet 
cloaks and approachod the store. As they 
did so t* cy recognised their (riend Walter, 
who bad assisted them upon tho two occa- 
sions spoken of, hnd bidding him a good 
Bvening, which ho politely returned, by tho 
Jim light the rising blush of r.ch blood that 
mountud to the girl's very temples was laint- 
ly seen. Warming themselves for a fe» 
moment*, they resumed their instruments 
ind commenced their music. Aftior n few 
tones had boon played upon tho organ, ac- 
companied by tho tamhourino, the girl 
itruck up a wild Spanish air that thrilled 
he hearte of her Hatom-rs. At times the 
long was wild and full of eagerness, and 
hen it wou d (all to a low cadence, drawing 
lighs from her hearers, as though some peri] 
hut beset them had passed, while tho sing- 
t> face would light up with enthusiasm, 
ilumly tolling how well sho kept )«co with 
:ho song and partook of its spirit." 
"Is she not pretty ?" wlu'sporcd Walter. 
•I never saw a sweeter face." 
"ty Jovo! she is beautiful," raid a com- 
panion who rat ncur hi to ; "and what a de- 
lightful expression there is upon her feat- 
ires." 
Tho song was finished, and Walter polito* 
y off-red theui a Boat near the ntoro. 
"You are Germans ?" ho raid inquiring- 
ly, ps he returned his seat. 
"Yee, I am German," replied the woman, 
in broken English. 
"II.ivo you travelled muoh V ho again 
inquired. 
"Oh yee, all over," sho replied; "from 
Jernmny I wont to Franco; from Franco to 
South America ; and I havo boon in overj 
:ity there." 
"liasyour daughter been with you all 
iho timo?" 
"No, «ir,M tho ^irl replied ; "I was born 
far away from where mother lived." 
"Why, how caino that?'* 
•'.My story in easily tola. I wan oorn oe- 
neath tho lieautifol skies of Italy, not far 
ln>i» the village of Lantanno ; ant! tin I have 
often thought of that spot since I left, 1 wil! 
docribo it. My undo'* house itood within 
a very pretty valley at the foot of the Alpine 
range ; thero uiy mother took rsfugo uftcr 
the death of my father, and thero I was 
born. It it a lovely'spot; the luxuriant 
flowers loom the year round, and tho lus- 
cious fruits ripen at all seasons, whllo its 
scenery is unsurpassed ; and as I gas -d up. 
on the to«ering Alps from my window 1 
can bring back every feature to memory ; 
their outline* of snow, us one giant raised 
his heud above another until all were crown- 
rd by MouV Blanc's frozen peak; tho cl<nr 
»ky, tho genial sun, the moonlight nights, 
and starry canopy above 
" 
••You talk too much," interrupted the 
woman. 
• Uh no; go on," said Walter, as her 
story interested him. 
"My mother diod in Italy, and my unole 
took p.ia*ago for C.illuo, and I accompanied 
him; but shortly after our arrival lis too 
diod, and I was left among strangers, in a 
strange land. A woman who kept a board- 
ing-house employed me to help about tho 
table. I sang octa*iouilly and tho board- 
era praised me, and somotiinw rewarded me 
with a rial. 1 his so much encouraged me 
that at last 1 took it up as a vocation, and 
shortly after mot mother, and *o have been 
journeying together ever since." 
"Wny, where did you learn to sp«»k 
English so well?" enquired ono of the 
clcrks. 
•'At Callao," the replied. 
••You said jour laihcr died before you 
were born ? said her interrogator, inqnisi- 
tirely. 
"Ym, my mother always believed bo," 
•bereplied; and at tho memory of her 
parent a tear bung dropping upon her eyo- 
Usbes. 
••A so ne what eventful history,'' mid the 
clerk. "And as tho subject has had so acri* 
ous a turn, sing as one of your lively airs to 
put ua in good humor again." 
She commenced an lulian song, and ere 
the first Terse was finished, the proprietor 
came forward, eager to catch every sound 
that fell from ber lips. When the fong was 
concli'dcd be looked into her face with a 
long stare, as thoigh he would fix indelibly 
hei features upon his memory. Kacb con* 
tributed liberally, none more so than the 
proprietor, and the musicians were about 
noting when tho girl turnad and said : 
••As you hare born so kind to us, I will 
sing you my la'orite song before w« go. 
The song was of a wife welcoming her re 
tamed lord. Ilcr anxiety at hi* absence, 
bar piaysr for his oafs ruiurn, tho sesne at 
meeting, .were faithfully represented. The 
proprietor of tha store sat matt with sur 
prise, and the teardrops fell untuedsd tip«w 
his folded hinds, and all within the store 
seemed to take pirt in thegeene, and none 
felt ashamed to acknowledge their emot on. 
At length he stepped f rxard, seixed •he 
girl by the wrUt, and leading her U» where 
the light fell upon ber o*unt«unoe,b« 
ud into her faco with a wild look, while the 
•thy palenjss tint overspread hia feuturea 
betrayed his emotion. 
I | •'Girl," mid he, in a hoarse whiiper, "as 
you valuo jour life, tell me wbolearnod jou 
that song." 
The girl wai frightened, and tremblingly 
itplied, "My mother." 
j"By all jou hold dear, dead and alive 
answer me truly," h continued; "did your 
mother learn jou those notes ?—learn jou 
tasiogin that strain 7" 
••Yw, sir," sho timidly replied, "and I 
never heard any .ono else sing it in that 
way." 
"My God!" he exclaimed,as his bands 
fell by bis side, "it is impossible! Girl, 
what is your name 7" 
lie stagjrnd as if struck with a blow, 
and a deadly pallor spread with a renowed 
whiteness over his fooo ••Answer me this 
hut quntion," he said, and tho words carno 
chokingly frou his throat: "Had your 
mother any peculiar mark about ber face ?'' 
"Yes, sir, a large mole upon her left 
cheek. Tho words liad not loft her lips ero 
he oiught her in h i arms, sobbing us ifhis 
heart would brouk, and cxcluiiuing fran- 
tically— 
"My child! my child! My Ilclenid ! 
Oh God ! My Ilclenid!" 
All joined in tho ovation of tears except 
tho old hag, who balanced her loss with a 
father's gain. 
Tho Spring following a neat cottage was 
erected and tenanted by the father and 
daughter ; and now Walter, a wealthy mer- 
chant, dandles two sons and a daughter up- 
on his knoo—whose grandpa is ahscnt—for, 
merchant-like, the old man asserts his right 
to that monopoly. 
The Ten Dollar Piano. 
A beautiful child of seven summers, with 
tho golden light uf youth streaming nil over 
her bright curls, childhood ■ fresh lustro in 
tier dark eyes, a id Juno's reddest roses on 
her dimpled^hceks, cauio rushing up to me. 
"Uli !" she cried, tossing tho stray curls 
from her brow, "wo'vo got the spleudulest 
new piano over homo and mother wants 
you to como und try it. Sho says you shall 
play on it first." Now I utn a child among 
children ; my heart bounds, my pulses leap 
in unison with their sportivo natures, when 
they uro by. And when tho locks are sil- 
vered on toy temples und my stop grows slow 
upon tho stuircaao, when tho voioc* of uiy 
loved art only liko remembered music, when 
my h ind's grasp becomes tremulous liko the 
Uxwniog tendrils of tho dying vine, still 
inay the duar Lord grant to mo tho trusting 
tenderness oi childhood ; still may tho foct 
of infaucy putter around ray kneo, and its 
red lips bruutho perfume on my withered 
cheek. 
Away went ink and pen, ana up oounuoi 
I to catch tlio hand of little Nellie, and off 
we ran, to tbe beautiful maLsion, into a 
room softly lighted, where Nelliu's mother, 
who was an iurulid, laid upon her accus- 
tomed couch ; and up to tho now piano to 
*oothe tho weary sick ones with strains of 
musio. Tho instrument was ono after my 
otvn heart, lich toned, full and melodioua, 
and the soft strains answered limpidly to my 
touch. Now the sweet verso of Burn's 
"Uijhlund Mary,"—and now tho sweeter 
music of Tappan'a There is an hour of 
Peaceful Rest," occurred to my memory, 
und thus 1 played and sung till Nellie's 
father came, lie was a handsome man, in 
tho full vigor of manhood, and from him his 
little daughtor inherited her golden-tinted 
hair and hazel ojes. He took a seat near 
his wife, and drew her thin hand into his, 
as ho spoko to her. Then when 1 praised 
tho now piano, he turned to mo laughingly 
"Yes, and tho best part of it is, it oi*ly cost 
mo tcudollars." 
I expressed my astonishment and my U»k 
of wonder drow another laugh from him. 
"Let me toll tho story," he said, draw ing 
little Nellie toward him, and encircling her 
little form with his arm, while sho looked 
with as much astouishmont as mysolf, and 
he began: 
••A few years ago I went to Chicago. I 
hid twcn there bat a few days, when, in ono 
of my morning walks, I encountered a girl 
mtno twelve years old, a very intelligent, 
bright-eyed child, whoso fueo wore such a 
sorrowful expression that 1 almost ■ topped 
to npoak with her a* she passed. The morn- 
ing air wos raw and chilly, the ground wet 
from u light fall of early mow, and 1 noticed 
that, as the wind blew her thin garments 
about her form, sho shivered with tho cold 
As she went by, sho half turned, and I had 
g no but a littlo way before I heard quick 
footsteps behind me, and stopping, the girl 
lifted her bund, as if to plaoo it on my arm; 
drawing back, she said : 
••Please nr. if you would girt mo a little 
money to buy bread." 
•♦Are you hungry ?"' I asked. 
"Yes sir—real hungry," aod her lips 
quivered* 
••I>o -sn't your lather work and bring 
home breud ?" 
••Father is sick." she said, "and mother 
sprained her arm, and my brother, who 
used to help u«, was drowned not long 
ago. 
Something in my heart, and in her iace, 
told me that her story was true. I took her 
into a baker's shop, bods her hold her tat- 
tered apron, and fillod it with loavos. Then 
patting five dollars iu tho shopman's hand, 
(stipulated that the poor family was to 
have bread every morning till the money 
was used up. Then slipped another five 
dollars into the girl's band, aod turned 
hastily from her tear-filled eyes. 
Well, ten dollar*, were ggne, and I was 
by no means rioh enough to*sptre it; but I 
foil as if, no doubt, the Lord would make it 
up, and at any rata, ten'dollars was' cheap 
en ugh for the ran pleasure of gitfng to 
(Jod's poor children. I went back to my 
hotel just as the g»ng sounded for breakfast 
aod took my seat with a hundred strangers. 
No sooner had I ooanaenond eating' than I 
bit a hand laid 
up, there sat an old friend 1 had not met fur 
fourteen years. When I last nv him, he 
wm a young man just starting in tho world, 
with little means and few friendc. 
•'I have not grown rich,'' bo Mid, after 
the first surpriso ot recognition was over; 
1 but I am nblu to pay my dcbU.- Do you 
remember one day, fourteen yean ago, jour 
lent mo ten dollars in my extremity, and 
told mo norcr to pay It unless I was able ? 
How I have tried to find your address many 
times since, but I could not. here is a ten 
dollar gold piece, and I am sorry that 1 can- 
not double it, for your kindness to mo when 
I was in trouble. But oome and seo mo on 
your way through Iowa, and my wilo and 
children will thank you with me." 
I was much natonishod and a floe ted, for 1 
had totally forgotten his obligation, but I 
could not refuse tho just return. Truly, I 
thought, giving to tho Lord doee not im- 
porish even in worldly means, and I said to 
myself, I will see what this ten dollars will 
bring me. So, looking about, I mado a 
little investment in tho new land, and went 
on my way fully satisfied with myself and 
tho world in general. Three weeks ago, 1 
had an offer of fire hundred dollars for my 
wee bit of land ; 1 accepted it, and as my 
wife and little Nellio havo long been teasing 
me for a piano, 1 bought this for them." 
"It seems like a dream," said I gating 
with a sort of reverenoo on tho beautiful in- 
strument ; "you ought to commcmomto the 
incident in souio manner,'' i added. 
**1 havo thought of inscribing on a small 
silver plato tho words—>"Co*t thy bread up- 
on the waters, and thou shalt find it ufter 
many days," but it does not socin exactly 
appropriate to the ease." 
Did you ever soo tho girl again, papa ?" 
asked Nellie. 
••No, my door, but I haro heard from her 
through a German missionary. She is a 
good scholar, and teaches a littlo school her- 
self, now, in Chicago. Sho has become a 
handsome and refined young woman, und is 
educating her only brother younger than 
liervelf. 1 learned from him, that my little 
gift put now life into tho sinking heart of 
tho poor, sick father, and the nourishment 
p'ocurcd with some of tho money gave 
strength to his weak fr.wuo. Tho father oh- 
turned employment, tho littlo brother 
found work in an offico, and tho girl obtain- 
ed tho fiTorablo notico of a celebrated pianist 
who saw that she powessed musical tulents 
ol a high order, m> that by his cultivation 
she Ixxarno able to support herself. So you 
»C0, ten dollars made a whole f .mily happy, 
gnitefuland useful, and bought mo this 
beautiful instrument. 
The Boy on tho Witneu Stand. 
Judgo Grosh, Peunsylvania, communi- 
cate* tho following to tiio "Ambassador : 
" 
After tho ploa "not fuiltj" wu entered, 
and the jury wan sworn or affirmed, a small, 
very intelligent-looking twy was called to 
tho witness-stand. Tho JefendiAnt's attor- 
ney objected to bis testifying on account of 
his ago, Ac. Tho attornoy fo the Common- 
wealth said tho boy *was unusually intelli* 
gent, and requested tho court to diamine hi* 
ooinpctency, and 1 proceeded accordingly, 
very mildly: 
Judgo. What h your namo, my son ? 
Boy. (Giving his name very 
distinctly, which I do not now remember.) 
Judgo. Whero do you rcsulo, my little 
inan 7 
Boy. In this city, sir. 
Judgo. ILivo you any parent or parents 
itlivo and residing here? 
Boy. One only; my mother. 
Judge. Do you attend school, ray son 7 
Boy. Yes, air. 
Judgo. I prcnumo from your intelligence 
and praisoworthy conduct liere that you will 
soon bo allowed to attend the High School, 
and bocouio a useful man—if nocossary, as- 
sistyourgood mother. 
This drew tears of pleasure to his eyes, 
and replied that by tho favor of tho School 
Directors he had attended tho High School 
for tho last six month*. 
Judge. llo w old aro you, my good boy 7 
Boy. My mother auys that on tomorrow 
[ will bo thirteen yearn old. 
Judge. Aro you hero to giro cviJcnco to 
the Court and Jury in thU com? (naming 
it.) 
Boy. Yes, sir; if required ao to do. 
Judge. Do you know tho solemnity of 
the obligation! of a judicial oath, my ion ? 
Reject before you answer. 
Boy. (Very modestly.) I think I do. 
Judge. What will bo your punishment, 
my dear boy, if you swear fulsoly, or speak 
a lie on oath? 
Boy. I will be tent to tho penitentiary, 
(weeping,) and thus break my dear moth* 
cr's heart. 
(There were other eyes besides bis in that 
house overflowing with tears.) 
Defend nt's Attorney, (frowning.) Boy 
don't you know that if you tell a lie on your 
oath, when you die you will bo cndlraal, 
tortured in a fiery pn»l ? 
Boy. That would he an additional in- 
ducement to speuk tho truth, tho whole 
truth, ami nothing but tho truth; but that 
punishment can be avoidud by a timely re- 
pentance ; but rcpentanoo will avail notb* 
ing to keep mo out of the penitentiary. 
Judge. You aro a noblo boy! Who gate 
you theae excellent instructions? 
Boy. My mother, sir. 
Judge. Sueb a mother deaerres such a 
son ! May onr Heavenly Father bloaa you 
both! Mr. Clerk, qualify the witneas.— 
llo has, in this examination, given ua more 
common sense information cn the binding 
natnre of Judicial oaths than all tho musty 
books in the court room would do. Repeal 
jout laws iof t^M punishment of peijury, 
and faise swearing will lw us common aa it 
ia now rare. Au honcrt in-rson will speak 
the truth without ao oath*; but a dishonest 
one, were it not for tear of immediate pun- 
iahment, would never testify truly, if a lie 
would in hia estimation, benefit him more 
The Wutern Fever. 
Wo have lived in several States in the Ur- 
ioo, and bavo uo heoiUUun in saying, that 
Maum U m Ho*1Ujj il nut bmltbicr than any 
other. Sho w occasionally suljoct to epi- 
demfas which carry off her people to a "bet* 
ter lund."' But there ha* one protallcd thU 
■pring which ha* caixiod off a greut many 
to u no IxitUsr land, everything considered, 
than the one thoy hare left. It is culled tlio 
•'Western fever." There are several causes 
for this, both remote and immediate. The 
remote chum it a foolish eicitemcnt that took 
place a few j wn ago among buMucss men 
in trying to d<> (us our friend of the Bangor 
Journal says,) "thro* yours work In one.'' 
Everything wus at that timo put on the high 
pressure principle. .More goods were man 
nfactored than thn public culled for, more 
ships were built than commcrco demanded, 
everybody and everything was pressed into 
scrvice, and cxhorbitant wages demanded 
and paid, common workmen receiving two 
to throe dollars per day in shipyard*, and 
jou couldn't get the slowest kind of a labor- 
er to spud* up a carrot-bed, under $1,50 to 
$2.00 per day. We earnestly protested, at 
the time, against any »uoh unnatural excite- 
ment, and it was plain to tlio most careless 
observer, that theru was no natural cause 
for any such rush ot buxiness, that it was 
merely an ezeitemcnt got up by kpeculators, 
and that there must ho a revulsion, n ro ac- 
tion, when business would tiak as much too 
low us it was then too high. 
That revulsion lias come, and this is one 
of tlio causes of the "Western Fever.'* An- 
other cnuMJ is tho '^Jcviltry" (wo beliovo 
that is tho best phrase,) of our Congress, in 
putting so much of our public lands into 
tho hands of speculators. 
They have dono thin by giving to tno ihji* 
diers a bounty or pension of out more than 
100 acres of aland. Thin land they well 
knew would soon bo brought up by specula- 
tors, and members of Cjngrms themselves, 
many of tliciu, were of that claw and have 
gone into it. Now, if they wanted to re- 
ward tho soldiers for past services, why did 
they not giro thorn no much monoy outright, 
and have dono with it? There was and ii 
money locked up in tho trea*ury which 
might have 1>een lot looso for that purpose, 
and if tlioy wanted tho land* settled, given 
tiiom away to actual settlers, or sold them 
to actuul settlers for a auui just sufficient to 
pay the surveying and incidental cx|«cn*c* 
liut no, thoy muat Imj put into tlio hands of 
speculators, not directly, hut in tho indiroct 
way «»f giving them in tho aha|»a of bounty 
lands to soldiers, well knowing into who* 
hands they would ultimately full. Thia i> 
another onuao of tho western fever. Iluai- 
ncM from the ciuae above mentioned i* dull 
ut homo. People, ^icrefore, hearing thai 
fortune* are made thiek and fait at tho "fui 
went,'* by buying lands and having them 
rlao in valuo ou their h ind* in consequent 
uf tho iutlux of emigrants—rake and scruj< 
all thoy cau got, and hio away an fast ui 
steamboats and rail-cars cjn r4rrJ them, 
with tho expectation of becouiiu 
* 
ly rich in a fortnight alter they got thtT*'"" 
Ono in a hundred docs this, and ninety-nine 
don t do it. Now, unless tho laws of naturo 
and of trado boeumo suspended or unnihiU- 
tod, there must bo a reaction to this. It 
cannot continue, and thoso who nro not for- 
tnnato enough to draw priies in tho senim- 
bling lottery, must draw blanks and be 'left 
out in the cold." 
n c would say to our friends, beware of 
tbo western fevet, for if you do not valunta- 
riljr imbibe it you will not stiffr by it. Let 
the young. who ban* not yet located them- 
selves und are looking about for an abiding 
place, go west if thoy please, (and we would 
ffict them land to settlo upon if we could,) 
but let thoso who uro already aottlod and 
doing well—who are in tho midat of their 
friends and aro aurrounded by all the eoci.il 
comfort* and conveniences of older oornmu- 
uitiee, etay where they are. Wo have con- 
versed with several who have been 1 out west 
und seen tbo "elephant" to tbeir hearts' 
content, 
Tbey corroborate what we have said in 
rcgatd to (peculation. Of the thousands who 
go there, but very f«w go with tbo intention 
of cultivating and getting property in tbat 
way, but with a hopo of getting suddenly 
riob by tho riso of any land which thoy may 
get hold of. There are m jpo laborers there 
now than can find employ. The noccmarUn 
of lifo aro higher there than hero. Many 
who havo Iwen deluded and gone thoro with 
scanty niAins, are ezceolingly straitened and 
would come b.wk if they could, findiug that 
tho road on " 'tothcr sido " of the modern 
Jordan "is a hard road to travel."—Maint 
Farmer. 
Ax Irish Verdict. Id an Irish story in 
Bentley's Miiocllany, a murdsml school- 
ouster U Mid to Itave been found <!m<l in 
tho road, with hi* held full offractiont f 
"I'm thinking it's ah* aside," Mid Lar* 
7- 
"The ham'i shoe, vu it T* 
•• No, ala'ina," aaid Urrj, •'•hoo aside U 
Litio for cutting your throat." 
••But he didn't cut bis throat," Mid tho 
widow. 
"Sure it's all one," Mid Lurry, "whether 
be did it with a rashir on hie throat, or a 
hammer on hie bead. It's shua aaidj all 
ibcaauio " 
'•But there was no hammer found." 
• No—but he might hare hid the hammer 
afar he did it, to throw off the disgraoo of 
the shoe amde." 
••But wasn't there any life in him when 
hewn* found?" 
"Nuta taste. Theerownere sot on him, 
and bo never Mid a wotl against It, and if 
ha was aUra-ho would'' v * 
"Anddid'nt they find anything at all T*' 
" Nothing but the rardict." 
••And wa. it that thut «ilt him ?" 
••No, my dear, 'twas the ewek on the 
bead; but the rardict was, 'twas done and 
somebody done it, and they were blaak* 
Tin SALissrtir Mills PKorimr. TIm 
Mtlc of the property of the Salisbury Manu- 
facturing Company, wua very well attend* 
ed. Q-iiU) u numberof capitalist* from lt<*> 
ton n»d other cities wvre prm-nt. New. 
buryport was well repnwenu-d, and then 
we.e one or two bid<leni from Philadelphia. 
Tlio property confuted of aix large mill*. fur 
the manufacture of woolen £ouila all pro* 
vhled with machinery and in running order, 
with dye house*, print works rolling nulls, 
drving house*, and every Hppurtenunce re- 
quisito Tliu value of thaw mil • ui.ty I* 
known Irom this fact, tliat tho hut improve- 
ments two years ago, cost, ninjleed, UK),- 
000, nnd for tho Auhfa factory they | aid 
$100,000, so that within four ymm Uiej 
have hud ex|>enditurea for addition* of * 
half million dollars. There are in th«se nulla 
fifty full sets of machinery, which are rstl- 
mated hy good judges to bo worth a total 
valuation of $7o0,000. Ill addition, tho 
corporation owmd several store-, 40 tene- 
ment*. 3 saw mills and grist mills, a iurg* 
quantity of wood nnd timber lands, ami a 
brickyard. The property off-red was iin- 
inense, and cost originally a million and a 
quarter of dollars. It stood at that on the 
day of tho lule—the capital sto k £C-»0,- 
000 and tho debts $000,COO. If the busi- 
ness nun g>*>d they would l*c worth that now. 
The water, in river and 3000 acres of 
pond*, extends up into Kingston and New- 
ton, Now Hampshire, und tln-ro arts few 
factories in tho country with facilities *uj«o- 
rior to these. 
Until within n few jcars post, tho corpora- 
tion has liven most sucmsfully managed, 
paying from ten to thirty |>er c«nt annual 
dividend*. It wa* stated at the kilo that in 
18 ye irs, dividends to the amount of two 
hundred and twenty-ono |>er crnt had hrta 
paid tho stockholder*. The condition* of 
the ssle were $10,000 within -IN hour*, or 
£5000 forfeiture; 20 per cent of the 1 ur- 
chase, deducting the $10,000, on the jHth 
nut., and 20 iter cent monthly until 
paid. The tint bid was $l.Vl.OOO, mlim ct 
wan made until the last hid, whieh was 
ndvnnce. Tlie purchaser wan Samu- 
el May, Kmj. of Ikiston, at $225,000, W's 
believe Dcu. May has madea fortune by hi* 
purchase.—J\V u luryport lit raid. 
Do it Yovimru, Dots. Why ask the 
teacher or somo class-mate to aolvo that 
problem ? Do it youraclvca. You id ight as 
well let tlicrn rut jour dinner a* 
" do your 
•urns for you." It ia in studying ns in 
eating ; ho that doc* it gota the benefit, and 
not ho thai boom it done. In almost any 
school 1 would give more for what tho teach- 
or learnt, aim ply bocauso tho teacher is 
compelled to solvo nil tho hard problems for 
them, und answer tho questions of the lazy 
boya. Do not oak hiiu to par*o all tho dif- 
ferent \rurda uroMiatyuu in the pcrfortnanco 
v<f uuy of your dutiue Do it youraelvea.— 
Never mind though they look oa dark na 
K/ypt. Don't tuk even a hint from any* 
body. Try again. Every trial incraaate 
your ability, and you will finally succeM 
l»y dint of tho wry wisdom and strength 
•nine I in this effort, tho* at first the prob- 
loin waa lieyotid your akill. It ia thentudy 
and not tho nnswer that realy reward* your 
puins. Look at tliut boy who haa aucceeded 
iiftor aiz houra, hard atudy, per bar*. How 
hincyo ia lit up with a promt j<*y aa St« march* 
ua to hia claw He trewla liko a ron<|ueror, 
und well he muv Ilia poor weak school-mate 
who give up that sumo problem after tho 
(lr*t luln tnal, now looks up to him with 
something of wonder iu» a superior. Tho 
problem lii* there, a great gulf netwen thoae 
boya who Mood yeaUvday side by »ido — 
They will never stand together n« npiaU 
♦•tin. The boy that did it (or himauli haa 
**n. * atrido upward*, and, what ia better taken. ^ atrength for gr* .ter ones.— 
11, irauiw ^ others do it haa 
i '»'i 
* 'T ° "our"*?'! a"d is already .»t both strength anu ,0 Up school 
looking for some eicuao 
and study forever. 
llow mnr PuiLoitja in Gesmakt. In 
Germany the/ manage this pleasant gimo 
in n superior manner to u* Yankees. When 
a couple lucet t!i« next tituo after having 
eaten pliilojiena together, no advantage is 
taken of the other until ono ol them pro- 
nounce* the word "phi opona." This U tlto 
warning that now the sjtoit is to commence. 
The gentleman may have called on the lady. 
The twain muit not be betrayed into an ac- 
oeptance of eae!i other's offjr, fjr tho odo 
that doc« lose* tho gum lfsho asks him 
to take ofT hi* hat, ho must resolutely keep 
it on ; if to he mated, he must stand ; or if 
at table she should hand him any article lie 
must refuso. At the same time, he is watch- 
ing to catch her off her guard. Tho »p »rt 
often goe* on all tho evening. Perhaps tho 
^•utlciuun brings a little present, and suvs : 
"Knowing that I should loso my phllnpcna, 
I bavo brought it along—horu it is." If 
•ho is caught off her guard by this smooth 
speech she loses, for he itnuvdiatcly claims 
forfeit. If neither wins at tho first meeting, 
the sport is continued at the second ; and it 
may happen that hall a doten j«artio* meek 
at tho same time, all anxious to win of their 
pbil»|»ena partners—so that tho soeno often 
becomes ludicrously amusing. 
Gawmox. A Renaihle writer in the Pough- 
keepnio (S. Y.) Independent Examiner, 
write* a* follow*, in o»n>mcnt on the unirer- 
«al cry of tho opponents of progre«, that 
rcformera do nil the minchief, Ac. 
A ^porting piper published in thia city, 
upmking of tho increa*i of intemperance, 
account* Tor it on th« ground tint mm l«- 
in^ a hard machine to manngn, anj attempt 
to coerco him into obedience to Ltw, onljr 
awakens hU resontmcnt; and so men no* 
drink with redoubled energy because uf tha 
luwajf of a Prohibitory Liquor Law; and 
the oditor think* it will take three or four 
years more for the population to get thor- 
oughly aobered lo tha ooasciousuwa that it 
is no longer DeceaMry to 'rink to an addi- 
tional degree hy way ol rebooting an inra- 
»ion of free will. 
lij a pint y of reasoning, oar street* 
•bouM bo tlmfflgal with nude people, re- 
uniting the law agiinst ind«"cent rxj«»ure 
—our house* should be mim», requiring on* 
I y a match to blow oonsolvos and neighbors 
into eternity to spile the g«inp»wd«>r law— 
and urery other house a glue factory or hooo* 
boiling establishment, totorideOtt our con- 
tempt for the nuisance laws. The astute 
philoanphera of this school »-e everything 
through the modium of a brandy bottle 
and it ia not to be wondered at if their idau 
are somewhat muddled. In (act, ontaide of 
I&niu Matter*. 
The Kanto* correspondent of th« Chicago 
Tribun?, giro* the following aacouut of a 
"po««agc at uruu," between Secretary Stan- 
ton, -.nd the citiicti* of Lawrence, during 
Svintou'a uddret* at Lawrence. Stanton 
Kiid tlic Federal Ui>i tuutt b« obeyed, and 
be had come to see them enforced. 
• Dm audience re* ponded, 'that's right, 
we'll help you enlore* them; they tJiall 
iiuvo our cirJi.il tupport.' 'And the enact- 
luenut of the 'lVrrit..rial (bogus) legitUturv 
ntu^t ill*** '*• added the Secretary ! 
•NVier!' 'Xcitr !1 'Never !' 'N«tw!1 
l.r.ik«* out (rom every part of the audicnca. 
■ I'tivn y >u and I, continued Mr. Stanton 
growing much ncited, and looking very 
j..Je, Mrv at war upon this point; but 1 
•hull *pi.l every drop of blood in my bodj 
but w;iat th« Uw« stall be enforced. 
•Can t do it, old fellow;' 'Like to see 
you try ;' 'Go on,' und 'Piliih in,' respond- 
ed the auditory. 
'licocvfurth,' iuid th«> speaker, *w» under- 
load each otS.r, und there will bo war to 
th'1 kmfu, utile** you como under.' 
•Come on, then,* »uid an old uian, draw- 
in* bit knife, 'if you want to try that game.' 
•I d id not com** uruj d. returned Mr. S., 
'aud I tiiivu iwiiUr * rvvjlvtr nor bowie 
LuiI'e me 'Qjthia| but this, (»howintr 
4 tni.il! peukmfe,) tor 1 thought my li>c 
w juM dm. eiidangcn-d in Lawteuoc.— 
I CrtM • •It.ii'' *Opdttw! and 'Hum* 
hug!'] It i: it will bo uncles* lor you to 
'.KMiiptttf r-M«i the authorities, for you 
»» n it ting wnh the Mian.*uruini> 
nor the- border rutLuut, but with the niigtuj 
uiMi irrvswtilili' Federal (Joveruuie-tiueU'.— 
V* the I'nito 1 Suu« force* Mill compel 
y >a to tuecuuih.* 
Of -at eacitument enwuod hfrw|wn—t)w 
uudieiico hiding, laughing, and exelaitum.', 
* CoitM) ou with tlie t(oo|« ;' we arv reud> 
t>< tijz'it with t; * Federal Government; it u 
the liiggitit Imrder ruffian wv Iw.e 
<iuv. Kobiiuon nt iiwt c.iine forward;— 
bogged hit heunm to let Mr. Stautou pro- 
ceed, und to answer lu:n wh> n he fiuiahed. 
Mr. Sluiilon, having curded down a little 
ii rt-eounui iicing. u/»*ed hit heater* il thej 
w »uld jay u*et to the territorial (bogu»J 
officer*. 
• N vi-r'' they replied. No bogus officen 
*lia!l couh' about ui. We will pay tales tc 
the United St ites officer*, und to no one el*. 
Mr. Stan tun then u»ged the Free Stau 
lui'ii t-Mote for dolegute* to the Constitu 
tional Convention. 
• No list h.jt Iietn taken,' -si id one of tin 
nii-lni. .and, therefore, we are not 
tttclurt.' 
.Mr. 5. '<•<• to mo i'rotate duage una 
gi t your name* inserted.' 
frw Stat*' S|» alar. We litre bo Pro 
Kite Judge to go to. Now what do you ad- 
\is) us t<» do? 
Mr. S. I don't know : jou are a <ju«er 
M't.und 1 cun't understand _vuu. 
Mr. Stanton continued hia»pce«h .treating 
ol p'nml and finally eh wed t>y read- 
ing u |u»sig»» from Hiawatha, iu which the 
Indiana are exhorted to wa»h the war paint 
from their facc«, uud tuioke the pipe of 
JXWCC. 
Tito a<Mrc*i wa a moat unfortunate pro- 
duction Irouj beginning to end, und ha* luat 
.Mr. Stanton the rv«|wet and rvjpird of all 
Ir »'.i!•> io< ii. It w.m illy calculated to 
liarutoiii/'' |oliticul diflirence*, an on the 
e ; l.ui excited a degree of litter ani- 
; ic v u<^mi»t him (terminally, embittered 
t! '{ pi ot Lawreucc agniMt the Nation- 
al .\d:uinirtrati>in, and predudiced their 
ijond* I. irtully agiintt the new (iunrnor. 
The citifc v U a* ifthe old |>olicy ol Pierce 
vi uImmU to l» man gumted anew, and they 
u fvlvcd on taking up aru» l*.-foro »ul>- 
i..i11ii -* to the iul.ttuou* thraldom that So- 
i.'..try Stanton tfneaten* to im]Hj*o upon 
thi hi. I *ery mudi fear that lie will prove 
another Woodson, und ttut Huclauuan will 
tu n out even Woiae than Time. 
Got. Walker I.ad liefer hurry out to 
Kaustf. Mr. Stanfin i« playing the devil 
^eui rully, and, if ulloweu to rule for a few 
mOutha, would beau re to g«t up another civ- 
il war. I don't know but wh.it Walker de- 
nirva t!iw, hut I want to «cu him •alijw hia 
Jinnd' and »| ik for hium'lf. 'Stantou'a 
► i» away !k>low |«ir, and no powur or 
0 .i ill mil rut*- it. 
I acre i« u diversity of aentiinent at prea- 
em xi-iing in the pro-1 la very ranks. On* 
i- t ire «!• mmo* of ailoptinK a Slave Consti- 
tution without submitting it to the people, 
whilo another act wWi to aubuiit lite aingle 
el.iu-j nl Slavery or Freedom. Both agt\ % 
•w> v. r, mi t. |-i:iey of organising a StaU) 
<i v tii. ,t ut at tin prvalavery Conaiitutiou- 
ul t'oi.ken.ion, and th -rJiy »caru the Sute 
< .>v«, us veil .».■» : I'. S. S-iiater*. For 
j i.i ^iin ii at Coiign»a will admit Kan- 
1 r ana l>. lo.uJtutioii they may adopt, 
und die in1 >iu in al.u is admitt d i'io Statu 
GonnUMNil >01 n into operation. No 
«<ii Ii .u»»s that il tho i|ui»liwu of slavciy 
lie ii'iuiitled to the p»*iplo that a free ex- 
I r •ioii of opiniou Iron* the actual settlers 
will l»e allowed. Tho Convention will 
prokibly udopt lh« *r«gister Lor' game, or 
•mine other iqually iniauioaa netrction by 
which the will of the |>eoplc ran be »uccv»»- 
fully thwarted. Secretary Stanton u a*id 
to no involved in tin* plot, ami that ho at- 
| iim* to clitu'j, thereby, into the I'. S. Sco- 
ut:." 
A oarruipondcnt of the li.nK u Traveller, 
writing from Lawrence April U7th, atatca 
i .ut •uImc^-jcntly some persons mvited SUn- 
toii to nn oj*ter tuppi-r, accompanied with 
li.juor», to which filty men aat down, (>and 
t.'ie 1J irdtr Katfi.ui rvpnwntativc* got glo- 
riounly drunk, in which dingraceful feat 
they were accoui]tamed by >oaio Fin State 
nu n who ought to have known better. 
• • 
• SUnO»n g*it very drunk, and giM*»ly io- 
Miltto Mm. (iaW*, the Ih*U<ni ot the Cin- 
eiiuuiti 1 lou^e. Ttitf bova could hardly be 
prevented fn>m kicking him out." 
Tiik MW i-os tion ot tue American Trait 
S.»c!LTr ox Sum?. The rvioluUoiu upon 
the relations uf tliia Society to Slavery, 
udopt.J by the American Tract Socicty at 
it!> unnu il un ctin^ in New York, thin week, 
j.r>« a* follow* r 
Jtrto.'crJ, 1.—That the American Tract So- 
< i< tv won i*taMi<liid fur u dtiimte purpose, < 
anielr, *' to ditTu*e a knu»l\]^e uf our 
Lm! jMinClui'tiii the lledeeiuer of mo- 
Her*. and to pMiiu'to the iuU>r.«t» of vitul 
r i'i'i «.m l Man 1 morality, hr the circu- 
i religion* tract* rirvuf^ted to re- 
• i\e th* approbation of ull erungolicul 
l'hn«*i iw." 
I ittbi* S»e»etycannottherefore with 
pr ; ri •!;,• allow it* It to 
be mude a »pe«iitl 
»>i any one «y»-'Ui ol trli^iuui or tnor- 
« .••r:.», •'» »■> : .upTimv. p'aw, auti- 
j -j ry, t.ii^i.iun, clo ; 
wMle witinn iu 
r kJ'.k.to, »t» inilti.'nco *h mid 
*u*tain 
•» nt.3« of trut!: unJ righteousness iu all i 
t. ir «. j^rtiii 'it-. 
li ii in miliMT iriiiK to Mcunpluli iti 
u and holy mi-.-ion, the Society should j 
ti .il run-liundcdly. uih! Unr impartial Uw-1 
tituony a^.iimt ull forui< of iuudainental, 
•In-triml err >r and practical immorality; 
j' vtailing in ant and every p>rt of our 
cjuntrv. 
4. Tliat in the judgment of your Com- 
Jiutt v, the i«o!iti>\»l uKpccU of slavery lie 
entirely without the proper sjihero ol this 
S*h'U( and cmnot l*» di*cu*« *1 in its pub- 
lication*; hot tin! tli.»*»uion»l duties which 
fir,m util of ibe exwtcuee of slavt-ry, oa well 
tut tin +» moral eTils and vicm which it i» 
k »»• •*.% ti to promote, uii<1 which are 
condemn- 
k 1 in S ripture, and mi much d«*plorvd by 
• v l»c.il Christian*. undoubtedly do fall 
will.in tlio province of this Society, and 
cin 
and «i ;'.t t<» Ik? discussed iu a IValcrual and 
t liriMkii spirit. 
o. T it whaterer considerations in the 
1.* Hi 
iv I iv»* *» tied to ITONuMwJ to tb«* 
'• i- ii»^ ouiUis* tin" «>>ui»0 pUWUtll j 
u Mi<i .t. »»f certain work*, yet, in tl.e 
futur* puhliaition uf K ok* and tracts, n»> 
r t raff h or •* #f tkr 3fnttt**nll of 
it* v mutKvf tJivultl kt mmdt ; but work* not 
tt<l.ii ted to the doi^rnot the Soc'ety in their 
uri/itml forut. ur hr a r^ular luipaitml 
aUiid^waot, ahould be wholly omited. 
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Republican Stole Convention. 
Theory awl experience demonstrate that partiee 
Iir inevitable a id nrcraaary. wfeerever tba peo- 
pic select tbrir own rulera and haw • voiee m 
tbrlr own atlaira From the time the American 
people became ao independent a*boa, panic* be 
<au to form, holdm* different opinion* aa to pend- 
ing rnruum and tn# true ibeory of republican 
government, They are nneesary to the political 
heal lb of the pa >plc, and tUe right du-eauoa and 
safely of Ur government. 
Smee Ik* tarty ycara of th« republic there baa 
aiMrd iu thia country no parly wIun priuciplce 
and purpt^M have been more in Larmouv 
with 
tbe Declaration of Independence and the Consti- 
tution of the United Slates, than tboea of lb' 
preseat H. publican party. The cauaea which 
pr>>Juccd the American Revolution and lad 
to 
the establishment of our National Independence 
ara ileutical with th«»e wbick led to the forma. 
ti.'O of tbe present Republican party — revawoce 
to tyrenuy and the pteservetion of Liberty 
from 
tlia attacWa of iu ancrupuloua foea Sull 
an 
oerrt>e*ring and ag^reaeive oligarchy, with 
ita 
fret uu tlie ueclc* of four anuoea ut si-*v««, 
re 
tain itapre*cnt p<j*«c*«ion ol tue national jovem- 
meat, <>r democratic L.lwrty ba iievitalw •> 
«J controlling f<>rceT Tlu« ia the que»tin'i 
w iich now prraaea oa the Aiucricau people lot 
decision. 
Tin | idvanc • and outragee of the S'ave Pewrr 
lor m wriri of vejr», li«ve imtaUd tatiamely t'»e 
•■•(iaru* >»f the Free Sutes. and IaI to repealed 
•Mort* to form a perly that sl»>uM gnpp'e with it 
Miit'tWuHy mi tlte ballot Ima and in the ImIIs of 
C« agreea. Hut not until tbe ampendou- political 
crime and shauiaful violation of national faith, of 
lieaking down tbe Missouri Compromiee and at 
'**tii|»ititic to force SUeery into frae territory, by 
1 arms »*r* tba tie* of lormer political organ tm 
1 tion« anapieil M*iiiid< r, and n (rnt ral movein *nt 
■ itade snH»tf lite peop'e to org iu>» a nrw party, 
lor I!h* |<re«erv ilieu of Li'<eriy and the restoration 
I of ihe national government to the policy and aim* 
I of it* luuadt ra 
1 In the l.ru-f period oflw> or three yeara the 
(It-public an party ha- grown to a »»ar and strength 
1 witho ita parallel in lha political history ef thi» 
country. Imperfectly organised aa it was in I In- 
I'rvsHlenUal contest of last year, it encountered 
the whole force of the Pro-Slavery DeuiocraS 
having the immenv corp-. of national officer* and 
the resource* of the general government at Iheir 
command, with a strong third party •killfully 
[day ing into their hand*, and camc near beinv 
I victorious takinr complete possession of Elivs* 
Sr« ik, and making a well uifb aoecetsful effort 
in several other*. Another auch contest, and ihe 
«lave driving dcmocra y ia w*r» baluungly da 
^aled. 
Ihecau*ea wnicn tea 10 ine lornnuon 01 uir 
KcpabJicati party en»t now id fall force, and tie- 
I cemitate its continuance If Kauaaa »hould be 
1 admitted let© it^Uuioo a Free Slate to-morrow, 
ilw rrMMii for Iht rziMfncc of the Rrpublinn 
I p.«itv' »uuM not ceaae or kdiminiakcd. Tlte re- 
of the M Mx>tiri Compr«»i»ii«e, the mid on 
Kan>a*, the ratubli*lun*nt «>f tl.e Cincinnati plat- 
I form, the Dred S uit decision, and tbe pi earn t 
courte of llochanan'a .Idminntration, clearh 
pro*e that our national policy rin« U-« n reveraed 
—that tli« original purpowa of the (lovemineiit 
are not regarded by the parly in power The 
poU y of (be proalatery democracy in Kan»a« i« 
l>ut >n incident In Us irreat plan of Slavery pro. 
piramliMu—but a leaf in the book of its actual 
and prospective villaniea. The goseniment mu«t 
N> wreMad from ibr e»utrol of the Slave Power 
and restored to ita original purity aud purjx>»#», 
or Liberty and ibe Uuion will be ln»t. 
The Kepu'j)icsi» ntiacna of I he Prw Slate* 
hold last to the aelf-evideut truths of the Declam 
< lion ol Itidependeoce—that all inen are created 
tree and equal—and claim tbe political right, to op- 
pose Ameiican Slavery ao far at it aeeka to extend 
iia power and domain beyond the limita ol tbe J 
Slut -* m which it etuis. While (be Republican 
party alwnly and unttinchiualy adver»e to thr 
*ien«iou o| Slavery, it declare* it* devutioo to 
ibe Constitution of ibe United Sutea and its ie- 
»p*vt for State Kialita, aud leaves Slavery in tbe 
State* wheir n exists to ibe sx< luaira cenliol oi 
tl.e»e Slate* tlie«j»elve*, who aluua art rv»pou«i | 
b'e f * it, aud alone have tbe leijal powar to ex- 
tiitfui^i it. 
TLat ib« Kt pubU'aoaof Maine may continue 
tirin. coherent, au«| uuited, tbey will keep the par [ 
ty in ly alive to it« taaiu object—the pnscrvat ion 
01 L.lterty, the Coa*litution and ibe Uiton, never | 
forgetting iLat ita platform is naticsal, '-ail I'm 
t y uud-viatiugly m regarding it, can the p«rt> 
Uat b. pre»*rvr«l aud it* oh|«>ct« most c»rt«iiil\ ] 
••cured. Male ineaaurea and Slat* po'tey ties 
will meet, according to their leatwi«J"in and 
discretion, *hriukin< from so j i»t rrapouaibi'ity, j 
»c« Liug for tlte ittoM practicable and tlie l* *t. j 
uf tnurai ui iui» cuir, wno n'C'vniie, ni iit 
[MDtiitvuul importance. the Usur whi:h tbr Plat- | 
| f- rui adopied by th>- Philadelphia Convention, on 
17th of June 1&24. present* in i>ppo»iton to I 
| the ProdUverf policy t»f th« |«*t and prr»eut 
,ld<iiiu»'r.iiion, and llwr uece*«ilf of a National 
0<t(tink:imuii on lit*- l>a»i* of that i»»ne, aa the 
; only pruclicalle mode of peoee»l>le and constim- 
tmnul rt-MtUiHr toilie em>trMiit, a»fgr«**i»e and 
inioU-raiti »p»rii of ih.it policy, of wUkb the repe.il 
oi th* Mi«M>un Couiproini«e, the lawiea* iutaa- I 
loua of K in«as, and the d«ci»ioa of the Suprrtu* 
Court, m the Dred Aoit rav», are illustration* 
am! proot'a—-are requested to meet in Krai'suraa 
Cosvastioa, IN NOKOIfUKUA HALL, KAN* 
UOK, Tmv»«oat, Jmn* at ten o'clock, A M 
to niHimwi* a candidate tor Governor, and to 
tmnMM-t aiK'h wilier liu»ine«a a» tha intereata ol 
the ItepubJk-au party aftha Slate may require. 
The CoMVentKMl will ha i-ouipoaed of delegates 
fioni eiiiea, town* and plantations, according to 
the following Uiatsof representation: 
Ettk tUf. town an (pi m«ui tkall U tnti Ud 
la uh4 JtUgnif EatA <Ug. t»wm aid pUntat**w 
tkat mM mo.'M /#» Ikt R*p*Ui**n nn 
1LU.U1 /ar (/vearwr »* ltvW, tkall U 
mlil/rii to am a LUii->>uU dJ*#at*. a*J aaa Jtitgau j 
tt twry kundr+l \l** for til IJ »« S*f j 
IhM ab**e t^wHf 
GEORGE DOWNES, 
II. K PKEX1L-3, 
J XI DKUtlNG. 
GftiRGK L1HBY, 
ilLU.NZO GaRCELON, 
t. J.TaLHOT. 
J L MKVKN8. 
X W Nomas, 
J S. HAK HI. 
H I) MLTCALF. 
T II M.tKMlALL, 
W O tfAKOKNl', 
JUS KKI.3KV, 
Washington Long. 
May 30, IS37. 
Goxs to tub wxjt. Jaim Williams 
Em). haa broken up bia residence here, and 
on Mo day, with hit faintly, left in the 
car* lor the new home he hag chexwn in that 
iund to which too many of our beat busi- 
»*, and public spirited men of the nut, 
are turning—rua wot. lie gooa to St. 
l'aul, Minnesota, where he has alrradj made 
arrnngetnenta to embark in busirxws, and to 
which he takca, in tint shape of machinery, 
for several stenm mill*, the material with 
which to commence an extensive business.— 
Mr. W., is one of the kind of men which a 
place will miaa. For fourteen yean he baa 
been a resident of our place, en^pxi in ac- 
tive and extensive business, and by th« ener- 
gy of his buaincae character,hi* enlarged pub- 
lie spirit, and thoae social qualities which 
loud ta public confidence and catcvir, and 
the atill closer relations of private friend- 
«hip,haa endeared himself to the community, 
and a large circle of friends, who will not 
cease to regret that be has felt consiraiiud 
to go tu another, and to what mum 
to bin, 
a widar tald of kmiasas dLut aad UW.- 
RKpraitCAN 
ST4TB 
Coaairiu 
Personally, to us, ths change be makes is a 
lourcs of dsepieyst. During our residence 
sere, amid the natations of partial, and 
luring thuas embarrassing days wbicli oc 
sasionally arise in ths viciwitudes of politi- 
»l action, though not always agreeing pre- 
cisely with us in ths visws ws have taken of [ 
political topics, w« have beta cheered byj 
his kindnsss, and sustained by a friendship 
which the tongus of the snvenomed, or the 
malicious cot Id not shake, and that liberal, 
ity of sentiment which is the characteristic 
of a large hearted, honorsble man. W« 
mftj be pardoned for this personal allusion. 
Our plaoe loees an energetic business man, 
an exemplary citisen, and ourselves a friend. 
Our best wishes go with him to bis home in 
the west, where he sannot but be prosper* 
ous in business, fsr hs has in his own oom- 
position, that self-reliance, that indomita- 
ble energy, and thoee social virtues, and 
that public spirit, which will bring succese 
in any community, and whieh cannot fail 
of eeouring to him the public esteem and 
tonfidense. 
Tha Demoeratio Cauldron bubbling U 
another quarter. 
York Couaty, so it seems, ie not the only 
place in the Suite whore thu division of the 
»)*>{?•, by the now administration, in eiasing 
lamentation and mourning. Buchanan's ap» 
poiutmunts in Liueoln, so it would appear 
by the accompany in/ extracts, from the Uni- 
ted Slatos Democrat, a Border Ruffian paper 
uf tha Sueo D«mocrat stamp, are far from 
being satisfactory, and ths spoil hunters, 
there iu here, arw charg«d to tho muxsle with 
indignation agaiast Clifford AppUton t Co. 
Ihe trou' le in Lincoln County arises from 
the fact that Buchanan, with that kind ol 
old federal eou»id«*rati>n whish probably ha« 
stask by him uose his first sntranoe intu 
public life, has appoiaU-d a strait whig, John 
U. Kennedy, to the eolleslorsbip of Waldos 
boro'. We have very little commiseration 
for tlie Democrats of Lincoln. They wen 
exceedingly pints*! with strait whig assis- 
tance before election and they should nol 
ow object t > their taking, even tbs lion'sn 
share of tho spoils. We have had some 
knowledge of these strait whip in Lincoln, 
and as to thsir past political character we 
have considered them lor rnuny ysars as fully 
qualified by their aptuess for corruption and 
treachery for ths highest posts in the demo 
cratic party. 
We will give our readera a law extracts 
with appropriate headinga 
WHAT TUR DEMOCRATS Of KoClCLAND IOIND. 
The democrats of Rockland found them- 
*»lvin placed in an awkward position—a di- 
lemma, (row which there wai no honorable 
escape without taking thecouree which they 
adopted. While tiny would have gladly an- 
the nppointinent to the Collectorehip 
ot thin District, if they could have done ao 
consistently with their self-respect, they felt 
constrained by every principle of manho«>d 
to meet aith becoming spirit what they con- 
sidered to be an outrage u|>on the democrucj 
ot this District, and to express, in a public 
manner, their disapprobation of the appoint* 
meat of John 11. Kennedy. They saw the 
petition of 2iU0 good and true democrat*— 
almost the entire strength of the party in 
the District—the working men, the strong 
men, men who huve fought the battles of 
the democrucy for many vear>»—go up to 
Washington praying tor the appointment of 
Edwin Rose to tho Collectorsinp of Waldo- 
boro' District; and they saw that petition 
met and defsated by a counter petition of 
tour hundred whigs—old line whiga, some 
of th m tho opponcnta of Jaokson—noni or 
TMH MORR TBAN A riW MONTHS IN OCR RANKS, 
and au or tmkm to ca dibtri strd in rvrrRi 
oraaATioNR. They law Edwin Rom, an ac- 
tive, faithful, and trained soldier in the detu. 
ocratic army, discarded, and in his place 
was taken John 11. Kennedy, a tc/iig, a man 
who never cast but ono democratic vote in 
hie life, a politician, whose record shows 
him to have been, till very recently, a stren- 
uous op poser of democratic men and meas- 
ure*. and from whom no public aesurunoe 
has been received that he is an honest con- 
vert to the principle of our party, or that 
t is courec will not lie anti-democratic when 
he is r*movcd from official position. Tticy 
knew that an act of injusticu had been done 
—that the democrat y of this District had 
U«u insulted—sold—sacrificed to thu am 
hiton of a few men who hoj«*d to bind to 
their of" iou-rest* tha whi^ol this State, 
hy uisbing Waldoboro' District the at*pe 
goat for the democracy of Maine. It waa 
quite ivi lent to theui that the thirteen col- 
lection Districts had been scanned, and that 
one taken to appease the whi^a which aoem- 
ed. to otter alio least prospect of rusiatance, 
and promised to yiald tamely to the disgrace 
mflicUd upon it. 
DEMOCRACY OVT 1M TUR COLD. 
In conclusion, it is very plain that io thrao 
Rockland ap|*ointtacnls the old line deino- 
craciaof the placa at* not represented. Tho 
Deputy is m whig, a member of that purty, 
among whom we liave found our moat bitter 
opponents till very recently, and the inrpee 
tor is taken Irou another town. In addi- 
tion lo the general grievance in the appoint 
uicntof John U. Kennedy, ihev find them- 
selves left entiiely out in the cold—first for- 
saken by Clifford, Appleton A Co., and then 
left by John 11. Kenuedy, without evon a 
mess of pottage. 
RBI*IT or 1XBM.HATI0X ■1KTLSU. 
Whorau, the appointment of officers 
made in tho DUtrict of Waldoboro, and in 
the port ol Rockland, aro Dot ia accordance 
with democratic principle*, und urn iirinci- 
(tally given to a party claiming to bo Whig*. 
Therelore, Resolve J, That the democratic 
|wrty of Rockland diaapprovca of auch ap- 
pointment*, and declare* ita determined Op- 
position to them. 
HtntltieJ, That the Democracy oi Rock- 
land view with diaapprobation and extreme 
disaatiafaction, the appointment of John 11. 
Kennedy a* Collector of the Cuatoma of the 
Waldoboro District, Lincoln County, State 
of Mains 
HtnthtJ, That wo believe those only are 
entitled to office who became Democrat* pre- 
viou* to the election of Jauit-e Uuelianan, 
and thuM who onlv wor* willing and ready 
to luarvh iuoar rank*, under the Democratic 
banner, and that we firmlv proteet againat 
the ap|>oiiitiaent of any otFiera to iffice uu- 
der the prvscut adminutration. 
ini >. Uta CAMOTK* CBAUACTUIZIS. 
Our new Collector ia in auch hot haatc to 
611 the office* with whig* that he cannot al 
low theui to die a natural death by the ex- 
piration of their regular term of aortic*.— Laat week Waller K. Tolman. the former 
Deputy at thia |«ort, wan notified that hit 
lervicv* were not needed nut longer in that 
ca|>acity, and he accordingly atepped out, 
Although hia four yean would nut elupae 
till next July. Thia make* ua think or a 
man who t«>ok a hoarder into hia family, 
iuJ one day found himaelf turned out ol 
joor*, ueck and h«ela, while the boarder took 
lit* place in tho bed and at the table. 
rus 1>ICNITT or OBJCCTtXO tX&ORTKD TO, AX* 
TDK RECORDS CALLKD rOI, TO VTKADT Till 
CR1XMTOXK. 
We object to preparing a rod for onr own 
Wka, or taking a aerpent to our boeom, 
tnd ahall not do eo while we hatoour aenae*. 
When we think the d»m.*TuU of thia county 
diould only | by aecond fiddle to the whig* 
we ahall **y »> ; but at }>re*rnt we are uut- 
jf thi.t opinion. L*t ua aeo a more juat 
ivtrdaiuon ot political honor* and emoiu- 
oetits, and then we »!.all *ry peace — not 
«for*. W* ahall give our eouun-nunoe to 
no achemo lor bringing the noage of veteran 
fam rtr— to the grind* tone, ex buMo( ap 
I party to throttle us whoa it obooacs to do 
to. Lot every man look to hie record and 
m where be stands. There u ft whig, and 
> democratic party in this country—to which 
do you belong, ftod what man are you sus- 
taining? 
cnoftca. 
Wa My sgaln that tha democracy of this 
Diftrict arc cold; and wa eaatioo all demo- 
crat to beware how they cuhacribo to their 
awn infamy by endorsing the mean res or 
following the lead of thoee who bare sold 
us. If, in the opinion of other*, wa are 
marketable property, that opinion docs not 
constitute a foctx but when we permit our- 
selvss to be bought and sold without retnon- 
strunoe against it, then in reality We are 
nothing but merehandiee, and if this case 
ought to be labelled, Sold bt Inoalu, Bab- 
son, CLtrroan. ArrLiTo* h Co, To fan* 
LIT, KlKNinT, AMD OTBKU. 
D01BL1 notes — rtlAU. 
Tbs whole sum and substanes of this mat- 
tcr is, that lngalls, Farley, Babeun and 
Kennedy are to take supreme oontrol of po- 
litical affairs in Lincoln County, and shape 
them to suit the internets of Clifford, Applo- 
ton A Co., to whom Kennedy is indebted for 
his office. 
From present indications, it would not be 
strange if tbs Lincoln democracy should 
bring an action of libel against thft. Whig 
organisation to tcet the validity of Little's 
two year old marriage. We would simply 
say to the Whigs by way of encouragement 
•'Stand up for your rights." 
Hew PaeiflcationThiory. 
Tbe special correspondent of the N. Y. 
; Ilcrald, thus writes from Washington: 
•'Governor Walker's programme is to al 
low the pro-«lavcry party to go on and 
frame their Shtve State Constitution ; to al- 
low the Free Stato party, at tbe time time, 
! to hold as many conventions and as 
| many indignation resolutions as th«y please, 
and to throw all the (rooeedingi of both 
parties into the next Congress, wifc a splen- I did manifseto in behalf of 4iis new compro- 
mise. Aud what is that? Tie simpls 
rtcheine of giving tbe lion's share sf Kansas 
*s now organised, to the free Slate party 
for a free State, aad of forming the boun- 
daries for a new slave State by sdding to a 
•mull slice of Southern ^inrai a large slice 
frurn tbe splendid Indian country south of 
it; the slave Stato and the Free Stale to 
come into the Union together. 
thiM uaftaniMinsnf it la J Miat 
both the pro-slavery and freo Slato politi- 
cians, io totting the Congressmen, and oili- 
er §}K)iU of a new State, will be satisfied, 
and thut the speculators id lands, town lot* 
white settlers and niggers will also bo satis 
fied, tod above nil, thut a gToat treaty of; 
peace will follow between the North and the 
South. This is the real plan of (iorernor ! 
Walker. Tho other plan of abiding by the 
Territorial laws, and of sustaining the rights 
of the people, Ac., is only tha tub thrown 
out to arnuao tha whale aud the gudgeons." 
Of course, no great reliance ia to be put 
on anything which appears in the Ilerald- 
bol there are outside circumstances which 
look aa though there might ke a ahadow of j 
probability in this statement. The "never! 
never ! " which instantly rose from the men 
jof Lawrence, when Secretary Stanton 
avowed his determination to uphold the bo- 
gus Territorial laws, has resounded across | 
the country, and penetrated the ears of 
; Messrs Walker and Buohan'n. They find i 
that "peace" is not to bo sought in furthor j 
I humbling tho freo Stats msn, and aro uu- 
; doubtedly devising other mothods of pacifi- 
cation. But if they tuck out of the outra- 
geous policy hitherto pursued by the admin- 
I istration, it is very doubtful if the plan of 
erecting another slavo State, as a cuuij>cnea 
! tion, would sueceed any batter. Politicians 
may scbems, but this great quostion of ox* 
tending slavery has iasacc altogether b»yond 
their management—Portland AJttrlittr* 
iy Hon. Sidney Perham, Agent for the 
Stita Temperance Cjumittao, will uddraw J 
the citmens of York County, at suoh placeo 
and hours in theaoveral towns as our friends 
may appoint, ai follows: 
Sat., and Sunday, May 23, k 24, Buxton. 
Monday, " 25, Limsrick. 
Tuesday, *• 20, New field | 
Wednesday, " 27, Alfred.! 
Thursday, " 28, Sanford. 
Friday, " 20, Lebanon. : 
Saturday, " 3U, N. Berwick. 
1 
Sunday, •• 31, S. Berwick, 
j Monday, June 1, Kennebunk. 
Tuesday, " 2, Kennebunk P. 
Wednesday, •• 3, Biddeford., 
IIon. Nsal Dow. This diatinguiahed 
friend of the Prohibitory Law, appeals to 
have been received with great sathuaioam in 
England. We have received copies of Ing- 
liah papera, giving sitradid account* of 
Urge and interacting tempsranco meeting* 
which bo baa addrasacd, and giving also tbe 
arrangements for many more muetinga which 
be will addre**. May 26, be ia to apeak in 
Exeter Hall London. Ilia reoeption in Eng- 
land in of tbo moat gratifying obaractor. 
| A Miitaki. Tbe Portland Advertiser of 
I Tucaday, corrects the mistake it made the 
day previous, in saying that the Temperance 
people had called a convention to nominate 
a candidate for governor, to beheld in Port- 
laud, oa the 25tti day of Jnne ; the same 
day on which the republican* hold their 
State convention in Bangor. Tbe convention 
alluded te, was a convention of tbe Sona of 
Temperance, to be held tbe 18th Inst, in 
Portland. 
Fiai ami Liootnino. Tbo Worcester 
Spy roporta that during a thunder atorm on 
iaturdaj afternoon, a barn in We*tbo- 
rough, bolonging to S.JT. Fay, was atruek 
by lightning, and a bono in it wm instant- 
ly killed. The barn vu aet on'flro by tho 
lightning, and burnt down. Two calves in 
tbe barn were burnt. Tbo houee of Patty 
Andrew*, in tho aamo vicinity, waa alao 
•truck by lightning. The electric fluid 
panted down tbe chimney, ahattoring it to 
fragments, and seemed to expend ita force 
in a pot of cream that etood in the chimney 
corner. Mia* Andrawa r.<ceived quite a 
severe shock, and waa affected with partial 
deafness for some time afterward*. Anoth- 
er bouae about a mile distant, waa also 
atruck, but suffered littlo damage. 
We understand that then are severa 
strait whigs in Saoo, and we suppose in this 
oity, who would not object to taking tho 
Poat-offioee, if tendered them. Our P. M. 
baa taken great interaat in the cause of strait j 
whiggcry in this ciry; perhaps be would 
have no objection to having a successor j from their ranks. If we are to have a new 
^ 
I\#t-master, or if the old ono ia retained— 
it makes no diffcrenos to us—we trust that 
we xhall have a decent Post-office. Tbe pros- ^ 
rat one ia a nuisance, and its aRmngsment 
lor lotter delivery a till worn. Mr. Tack, if 
you are to bold on, give as, ws pray yoa, a | 
more respectable looking office. You can 
sfford to do this. 
l, v 
|y3ee notios of Horn. M. k 11. Piarcs J 
to asll Draft* oa San Fpaaaisss. i 
Wt U« Union f XMMra Jrnrnni. 
EEMHISCHICES Ho. «. 
The School Kutor. 
Next in dignity and Importance to the 
minuter in olden tiara, ru ths country 
school master. Bonos, bia advent Into tbe 
neighborhood Attracted m aucb attention, 
ae did the brat lion brought into the State, 
or ae Gen. Washington, in hie first tour ,to 
the North, after the Rerolutionarj war. 
I distinctly remember that whenever the 
boys met master Baldwin, (whose first ad- 
vent among us, reaches as far back as 1 
hars anj reejllection,) they nevor failed to 
turn squ^rs round and with as much digni- 
ty and praeisioa as a grenadier, takeoff their 
lists, and maks their best and profoundsst 
bows. The school master was looked up to 
with great respect bj all classes of the com- 
munity ; and if he wa« fortunate enough to 
have a specific boarding house, be was often 
inritod out to tea; or if be* boarded round,' 
which was generally the oase in order to ax- 
tend the term of the sohool, great was the 
preparation made, by each family, th* week 
before their turn came round for boarding 
him. Now aunt llannah, (who by the way 
was a lair specimen or representative of good 
matrone in olden times,) eaid one morning 
M she seated herself at the breakfast table, 
•'two wooks from to-day our school begins; 
and as the master is to board with us the 
first week, we hare a dcul to do, not only in 
fitting out the children for school, but in 
preparing tbeboueo and cooking provisions." 
Uncle John. whose proclivity was rather to 
defer, than to hasten events before j their 
time, merely *aid,"I should think two week* 
was timo enough in all oonscience to get 
ready." "You should think," repeated 
jaunt Hannah,—"why, John must have his 
new jacket and trowse* maas up, anu mum, 
Andrew, and Sammy muit hav* all their 
clothe* repaired, in order to appear with 
any kind of decency on th* first day of the 
mo ool. And there ia Kmv.a, Jane, and Ly> 
dia, who muet have gown* made out of that 
•hocked piece of gingham, I got out of the 
looma that day the gruat fire wa* in tho 
back wood*. Then there ia the houee to be 
set in order, and particularly the front 
room, that muat be scrubbed, awept, and 
garnished, lor that will be the master's 
room while he boarda here ; and that ia no 
{all, far we muat fry up at loaat, t?o milk 
pan full* of doughnuts, ani put them in 
the pantry ready fur uae—six ovon fulls of 
apple, mince, and pumpkin pioe muat be 
prepared und Itakod." By tti ia arrangement 
und mam of business, it will be soun that 
aunt Hannah wh* a lady of much energy, ai 
well a* forethought; for in uddition to all 
thia, the had atored away, in an open cham- 
ber, four largo epar* rib*, and besido thia, 
ahe had made seventy-five pounds of sausages, 
and they were hung in festoons, on nails 
driven into a bcurn, extending acroaa her 
ample kitchon—all of which wero to be 
brought into requiaition, if needed, while 
the school rnaatar b «ardod with them. But 
! to return. "And now, father," aaid aunt 
Hannah, addressing herself to undo John, 
"while I think on't, you had better tako a 
bush* 1 ofIwans and go down to June*' store 
and buy the children bobio books, paper, ink 
and quills.'' At the mention of this ex- 
travagant expenditure, in tho children'* 
outfit for tho school, undo John rtcoiltd at 
ooco, nud laying down his knifo and fork, 
mode this reply : ''What on airih mother, 
aro you thinking about. You vary well 
know, we're now in tho houao aich hooka as 
I used when I went to madam Sands'school, 
and I think they'll do now. Why there is 
| DiUworth's spelling l»ook, tho Psalter, 
the 
I Testament, and J#kn Jlogur's Primer; and 
.as to paper, I Urnt to writo on birch bark. 
| and beside* wo re no beans to spare; for we 
(only raised nino bushels, and I havo prom- 
! i"ed James Sanders ono bushel for making 
my new plow." Such were the lil)cral und 
I enlightened views entertained by aome nu-n 
: in olden tium, in regard to the mental cul- 
turo of their children. Undo John, as you 
will perceive, sot a higher valua on one of 
Ring Goorga'a coppers than be did on any 
amount of scientific or intdloctual knowl 
edga. But aunt llunnah was a matron of 
too much nerve, energy, and perseverenco to 
bo defeated, or oven liafiled by such ohjoctions 
of undo John. She told him pltinly, the 
book* she must and would have, if she have 
had to tell tho apurktd cow. Uncle John 
knowing it wa* no uae to argue th* caae with 
Aunt liannahj when she had oneeput down 
her foot, for ho had learned that fact many 
yoara before, c -nclud d to surrender at dis- 
cretion —took out hi* grey mare, thrsif on 
her back a bushel of boana, and w*nt, as an 
obedient husband should do, and procured 
the books. 
LMving mr n iuw monuis, una i*uiu u»i* 
botwoen aunt Hannah and uncle John, let 
ua go back to our School-matter and bin 
reboot NVhen about eight yoars of age. I 
kttended a email Dietrict school, taught bj 
maeter Baldwin; who, many yean after, 
woe a surveyor of wood, bark, and lumber 
in Portland. Master Baldwin wae rather 
i strict disciplinarian, although nothing to 
bo compared to masters Hern and Brown ; 
who seemed to rule with rod of iron, lie 
was a lame man, hating one kneo bent to an 
tnglo of about forty-five degrees, and this 
wa«, probably, the reason why be became a 
Schoel Teacher. The school hous» was lo- 
ntted in th* north rv»mor of Pspparolho. 
rough, (now Sac>,) in a precinct called 
Somwmch ; and in eomo respects it was 
rigbtlj named. Tho ho una iUelf was of 
bumble pretentions; being about twenty 
feet square. I remember that tbe outaido 
loor creaked on wooden hingee ; while a I 
irooden latch and leathern string waa used 
'or opening and shutting it. The ouUi te of 
this humble seminary was boarded, and the 
-oof shingled, but no clapboards ever graced 
ts walls. The interior was aealcd up with 
)aards. except over head, where tho beams, 
which ran atliwarth the building, were al- 
ways risible There were thrvo 
small win- 
lows, of twelve aquaree, as inlets of light, 
t largo, ample fireplace adorned the north 
wrncr of the room. One chair and a small 
>ine table was the sum total of the school 
urniture. The seat* were all locomotive*, 
,nd wire oonstructed out of slabs, with the 
Lit side* upward. Somo were much too 
u'gh for the smaller boys; for when seated, 
heir feet wire a foot from the flo:r. Mas- 
er Baldwin was no doubt a humane man, 
iut ceitainly no philosopher; or he never 
rould have permitted little biys to be suj- 
ended between the heavens and earth, acd 
b«re to remain motionless, for two boura 
t a time. Oar school at this period (1WH) 
ras kept from two to two and a half 
months 
or annum. Tbe only branches taught , 
wading, writing, aU arithmetic.— ; 
t ike s •ritomcuc Willi ita pounus, snuiings, 
and peoM wm tbe only book used, teaching 
the science of numbers. On the uble of 
tbe masmr, sat bit bour rlass, to teach u« 
lb* flight of time; and I remember witli 
what impaticnce I uMd to watch the falling 
sands. It was a standing rule with our 
maatar that, whenever he entered or left tbe 
Mbool room,all von to rise and make tbeir 
obeisanoo. So whenever tbe boys left or en- 
tered, tbej were to do the eamo. If oalled 
out to read or spell, tbej were arranged in 
rank and file, and when the word waa an- 
nounced, 4 attention," all bowed with pro- 
found respect. The last words uttered, 
when the school closed at night, were "Re- 
member jour manners and go directlj 
home." 
Tbe foregoing sketch of a country school, 
as it existed some sixty years ago, although 
designed for a particular locality,will apply, 
no doubt, to many parts of New Eng- 
land. And though I might go on to describe 
a thousand incidents that occurred, in days 
of yore—as how, that ugly Bob Williams 
ran away with the boy's clothes (while they 
were bathing in tho brook, in consequence 
of which, six of us got punished for our de- 
linquincy in being late, and how Joe fell 
from the beach tree and fraeturvd hi* arm, 
while gathering nuts between school—and 
tnoro particularly bow Jo«b B after 
attending our school several terms, never 
advanced beyond, ah, ib, o*\ ub. But I am 
admonished by tho length of this communi- 
cation to pause, with merely adding one 
mm pic question and its solutien. Where 
are those hoys now ? Alas! they are scat- 
tered to tho lour winds. Many are dead- 
some found thoir last sad resting plaee on 
tbe coral reef—others fell on victory's rod 
field—and others in still far distant climes— 
w. ile a few, like a lone treo on the broad 
prairie, still live on the homesteads of their 
forefathers. W. M. a. 
Keunebunkport. 
Dplon of the City Government 
In Board of Aldermen, May 18, 1857. 
* 
Board met aa per adjournment, Aldermen 
Allen and Fairfield absent. Petition* of 
Thoma* Quirnby and other*, for tbe accept- 
ance and completion of a street called " Wal- 
nut" St., laid out by tho Saco W. P. Com- 
pany, from the huuao of Gile* M. Jacques, 
on Main atroet, north weaterly to the houao 
of Joseph Turner on Bradbury atrcet; of 
Luther liryant and others, far tbe laying out 
and building of a atreet from Liberty, on 
Emery'a Lano, ao called, to Baton atroet.— 
Severally read and referred to Committee on 
atrceta. tent down for concurrence. 
Mark Staple presented bit resignation as 
Overseer of tbe Poor, on tho ground of tie 
dutiee of aaid office requiring too groat a 
pecuniary sacrifice on his part. Koad and 
accepted. Sent down for concurrence. 
Order for tho aaceptance of "Summer 
"street," came hack from the Common Coun- 
cil, non concurrcd in its passage by the Board 
of Aldermen, and requesting Committee of 
Conferee*. Meenn. Gould* and Kendall ap- 
pointed on part of Cominou ; Council. Al- 
dermen joined Alderman Bettea. 
Committee to whom woe referred the or- 
der fixinj tho salart* of certain City Officer* 
and aUo petition of City Clerk reported. 
1st. That ths City Clerk have l«avs to 
withdraw bis petition, and that bis aalary 
be the rame aa last yoar. 
2d. That tho aalary of the City Marshall 
be $100 in addition to whatever fees may 
urift from bis cflico. 
3d. That tho City Physician be paid g75, 
in addition to what ho may receivo from 
paupora belonging to other towna. 
4th. That the Health Committee be paid 
for reasonable acrvicca, per diem. 
5th. That the eulary of Clerk of Common 
Council be $20 
Which rejKirt w ia accepted, a« far aa to 
release said Committee, and thereupon the 
aevoral article* in the report ware taken up 
and acted upon with tho following reault, 
via : First, second, fourth and fifth articles 
adopted aa reported. Fourth articlo amend- 
ed by aulmtitutintf $100 for $75, as report- 
op, and thun adopted, as umended. Sent 
! down for concurrence. Adjourned to Mon- 
day next, at 7 1 2 o'clock, P. M. 
j "No Riouts that a White Man is Boron 
to Rk>pu;t." The following account UlU 
of a high degree of civ.lixution fur a class of 
people who according to the highest judicial 
tribunal in the l.nd, "have no right* that 
white m«u aro bound to respect 
The oulor d m.w iih of Puiladelphiit have 
completed a handsome hull in Eloveuth 
street, bulow Pine. It has an ami of twen 
ty feel front and eighty feot deep, with 9 
twenty let-t stair waj. It is u lour story 
brick building, and was crected at a cost of 
$13 500—twel'e thouMind of which has 
heeu raid by the freewill ofiering* of indi- 
vidual members. Tho basement is intended 
us a restaurant, and the lint floor will bo 
occupied as a store. Oil the second floor is 
a hall most beautifully fitt-tl rp, with gas 
fixtures and u stage. The ceiling is elabor- 
ately wrought, with cornices and centre- 
pieces. The third story is tho banquet or 
reception room, which is handsomely Sited 
up und ext. nds the whole length of the 
,J>uilding. Tne fourth story is divided into 
two a]hirtments. designated as the Lodge 
room and tho Chapter room. Uoth of these 
are finis cd in the highest style of art, and 
they aro brilliantly lighted with g.in. issuing 
froui beautiful bronsed chandeliers of the 
most resent style. I he tapestry is compos- 
ed entirely of blue. The cliairs aro elegant 
spocitncns of carved uiahoginy, containing 
many masonic painting* and devices. The 
stage is covered with a iiandsome drop figure 
carjK-t, while Irom the celling above aru sus- 
jtended he»vy bluo curtains und drapery.— 
On each side of tho stage an lutb sides of 
tlie room, are stationed beautiful china glom* 
ed statutes representing Justice, Fortitude, 
Prudence and Temperance. The whole 
building is • armed by powerful heaters,und 
is well supplied *ith ventilators. It is the 
indention of tho order to occupy tho whole 
buildiug. The entire work has been done 
by members of tho order, and it will b« a 
lasting monument of their genius, intelli- 
gence and skill. It will ho dedicated on 
tho 24th ot June at which timo a grand cel- 
ebration wi I take place. Dr. John S. 
Rock of this sity will deliver the oration, it 
his health is sufficiently restored. 
dT^If tho distillers of whisky who use 
strychnine are extensive owners of hogs, 
they haven't made much by introducing the 
poison. The Cincinnati Gazette says that at 
Ingraham's distillery, from the 1st of Au- 
gust to the 24th of October, 12*5 bogs died. 
At the distillery at Pituburg, since the 18th 
uf October 2570. Mr. Pate, of Ruing Sun 
lost 500 ; Mr. Slover, of Covington, 500 ; 
Messrs Gaff, of Aurora, 4450. At Now 
Richmond, since the strychnine disease m <de 
its appearance, 10,435, hare disd; and in 
the vicinity of Aurora, G000 have died— 
making an aggregate, so far a* accounts 1 
'tave been roerived, of 60.000 hqgs, valued 1 
it $300,000' and when fatted, would hsrs 1 
have beso worth $650,000. < 
Iiwi Gathering*. 4c. 
Jvnrt Lixbaxd Family. Madame Otto 
(Joldsmidt ( Janny Lind) |>Ti birth to 
daughter oa tbe 31st ult, at Dresden. 
A kiw papii it m Mid if to be started to 
New YorK dtj, with a capital of $150,000, 
and Thurlow Weed as editor. It ie intended 
to be tba organ of tba Republican party in 
tbe etate of New York. 
A barrel of Ohio whiaksy was found 
to contain enough etjrcbine to kill thirty 
persons. Tim j<*>iaon bae been recently in- 
roduewl into the manufacture of whisksy 
to produce nerroue action. 
Ciutun Scknii. Dr. James Wellman 
of tbie town, writee to a triend that he 
passed the evening of April 15th with Hon. 
Cbarlce Sumner, in Paris. Mr. Sumoer 
etated that he wa« rapidly gaining from day 
to day, and eonfidendy anticipated a com- 
plete and speedy recovery.—FiUhlntrg Rn- 
all*. 
Sam Mcttal Fiu I*ira a*ci Co. The 
following officer* of the Mutual Fire Insur- 
ance Co., Saco, were elected at its annual 
meeting, 12th inst,:—Nath'l M. Towle, 
President; Edward P. Burn ham, Secreta- 
ry and Treaaurer ; D. Kernald, J. A. Ber- 
ry, D. Smith, Jr., S. T. Shannon, C. Hill, 
T. Lord, C. Sweetser, Directors. 
Fin Masoks. Tho following are the of 
ficers of the York Royal Arch Chapter, Sa 
co, eUctod May It Elijah Smith, U P. 
Edgcrly, S. ; .Mark Primo, C. of II,; J. 
Ilohaon, Jr P. S. ; J. Weacott, R. A. C.; 
J. B. Currier. J. R. Tufts, J. II. Pillsbury, 
M. of V. ; J Stevens, Treasurer, Win. Ilob- 
son, Secretary. 
The Albany Argus estimates the 
value of tbs maple sugar crop in that state, 
this year, at two and a half million of dollant 
in valua—20,000,000 lbs. — and that of 
the whole Union, at eight millions five bun* 
dred and sixty-two thousand five hundred 
dollars—68,500.000 lbe. The state of Lou- 
isiana produces (our fifths of all the sugar 
crop of tbe Union, both maple and cane. 
Tbe Eastport Srntinel of last week 
says that several of the enterprising young 
men of that place, left a few weeks since, 
with the pnrpoee of seeking their fortunes 
in the far West. On Friday last, two of 
thorn returned, after having satisfied them* 
selves that 'Down East' is about as good as 
(•Out West.' 
FoRciriNus. ''Madam," said a husband 
to lii« young wife, in a littlo altercation 
which will sometimes spring up in the heat 
of families, "when a man and hii wife have 
quarrelled, and each consider* the other at 
fault, which of the two ought to bo tho first 
to advance toward* a reconciliation ? 
"The best-naturcd and,wia»t of the two," 
aaid tho wife putting up her rosy mouth for 
a kiss, which waagiven with unction. 
Coming Baek. Tho following ia an ex- 
tract from a letter addreMod to tho Land 
Agent, from a correspondent, in Arooetook, 
under date of May 5, 1V57 : 
•' There were ait men left hero last Sep- 
tember, for Minnesota. After spendiug tho 
winter there, they h*To ull conclude! to 
coiue back, aa toon aa they can muster 
enough to bring them back. They write 
tliut they caa do much butter her* than 
: there." 
Destitctiox in Micmuax. Dtiroit, May 
IS. Reliable information has been received 
hero af gicat destitution existing in (Jmtiot 
Co., and other accludsd localities In tho 
northern p.irt of this State. 
Several persons luve already died from star* 
ration, and cittle were also dying for want 
of (ood. A meeting of -our citizen* will lw 
held this avening to devieo means of relief. 
Tus Biklell Msxhw. The Philadelphia 
Ltd get haa a special despatch daUd New 
York, May 20, of the following tenor : 
It is reported tl.at tha authorities hare 
1 obtained a cluo that will bring to light tho 
real murderers of 8urdell ; that they are 
; now engnged in off eting their arrest. The 
! public are cxaecdingly anxious for the devel- 
> opmcnf, as thus tar tho ends of juatiae hare 
kt-n aompletely baulked. 
j A Makmotu Tbmmmsm Din.mr. The 
<linncr table at tho late railroad festival in 
Memphis waa nearly three-quarters of n 
mile lony, and had on it 8000 plafcs ai d 
diebej, 2,500 lha. bcof and mutton, 75 hams, 
GO pigs, 125 turkeys, 400 ohieksns, 180 beef 
tonguca, 10 bbls. potatx*, IS baskets aalad, 
12 bbls. ico water, 500 lbs. cake, besides 
raisins, almouda, orange*. Ao. Some 15,000 
or 20,000 persona j artook of tha dinner. 
d^-A largs and convenient mill has been 
erected on the Muuaam river, Kennebunk, 
about a mile above the railro id bridge, and 
juat below tho new • Cut Moumbi bridge 
" 
Tho aiill ia ownod by Msssrs. Joseph Dane, 
Jr., and Oliver Perkins. It ia two etoriec 
in bsight, and fitted with aawa, Ac., for 
many different kinds of work An up and 
down suw, several circular sawa, a box ma- 
chine, clapboard machine, shingle machine, 
4c., Ac., are in constant operation. 
r/~Tbo wsathcr cuatinuM culd and un- 
seasonable. A hmod so backward is ran. 
No planting of consequence has boen done 
in New England, and Ihc seeds put in will 
gain no advantage. A cold easterly rain 
•torui, at Philadelphia and Baltimore on 
}Iond*y night and al Now York on Tuesday 
■orniug, at boston early Tuesday evening, 
got alung h«rn Wednesday morning and 
poarod down in tornmts during the day. 
slaveholder informs the Memphis 
Eagle that tbero an at least 300 anti slavery 
men in Tishiuingo county, Mississippi.— 
This county is one of the richest cotton 
growing districts in the State. This is 
thought to be rery singular ar.d rather start- 
ling. But we presumo there art verj few 
counties in any of tho populous slave States 
that do not aontain at least 300 anti-slavery 
mm. The number is everywhere in the 
South larger than is suspsctod.—Etantvtllt 
Journal. 
Look oct for Smcoolwo. The Detroit 
Tribune call* the attention of eastern cap- 
italists to a system of pins land swindling 
hj unscrupulous partiei in tbo wast, who 
operate through itinerant agents in U» 
Extern States. The Tribune esys thou- 
«nds of acres af alu.>st worthless scrub 
Sorwsj pines havo been sold to easU-rn men 
ror from four to ten dollars an acre, that 
ire not worth t«h shillings altogether — J 
Even if parti-w buying tend an agent to ex* , 
anine the lands, tb« resident operators bars i 
i cunningly devised scheme bj which they ] 
ibow Uie agent through really valuable | 
.racts of land, and stll bim worthless prop* , 
irty. |< 
OT A singular fatality ssems to bavs at- 
tended ths shipbuilding operations on the 
Kennebunk rim last your, *omo of lb* moat 
enterprising builders luring died,or beeome 
dangerously Ul, u they were about to oom- 
menca Um apriag business. Al the I itoomb 
yard there * now a vessel up, being built by 
Messrs. Wm. Lord, of Kennebuok, and D. 
Cleaves, of Saeo. Al "the Port," union 
yards hare beco formed by the carpeutsrs 
themeelvea. Two or three schooners and ka 
•hip are now up. 
Dutb or Ho*. Uibam Belch**.—Hon. 
Hiram Belcher, o< Farmington, died on 
Thursday morning in that town. He has 
occupied a prominent and influential poet- 
ti jn io that pUc« for over forty yean and 
hi* lues will be deeply felt, not only by hie 
immediate towos men, but by the citiieo* 
of Franklin and Kennebec countice, with 
whuee interest*, for nearly half a century, 
he he* bo«n cloeely identified. Mr. B. had 
been out of health for eome time. 
Qj^No person employed on the Leaven- 
worth Time*, the Free Stat* papsr of Lear* 
en worth, w** registered on the bogu* ccn»u* 
list. All tboee employed on the pro-slavery 
paper* were of course regietcrd. Even Mr. 
Addams, who ha* just been elected Mayors 
at the election in which the Free SUtus me 
triumphed, wa* not put on the liat. At tha 
same time, five hundred Mis>ouri*ns crossed 
the border, set up tbeir claims on the In- 
diau lands not open to pre-emtion,registered 
their names and, thus qualified ns voters in 
Kansas, went home, to return again on the 
day of the election,—/Vo»i«/cn« Journal. 
An Italian Prince, wboee territories wero 
very small,having taken offense at a French, 
man who resided at hi* oourt, sent him an 
order to leave bis Stuto in three days. 
M I *m touch obligixl to hi* holioe**," 
said the Frenchman, "fur riving me three 
days to do what may he easily dooe in thrss 
1 <|uartsrs of an hour." 
Thi* remind* us of Shore) Jonea—" Old 
Shock'*—who, when the Governor of Rhode 
Uland forbade him to fight a duel in that 
eevun-by-nin* Sute. declared that he intend- 
ed to » fire over It." 
Sknatom Skward and Rcik Ooiho torvD 
tub globs Tho Washington correspond- 
ent of the N. Y. Evening Port writes: 
I am informed that Senator* Si ward of 
New York, nnd Hunk of Texas, will, on tho 
expiration of the session, start on a nino 
month*' tour round tho globe The/ will 
paas acroM tho iathmua by Nicaraugua, 
thence to California, thence to the Sandwich 
Islands, (where Senator Seward will deliver 
an agricultural address) thence to China, 
and, after passing through India and A am 
Minor, Egypt, aud poevibly aouthern Europe 
will sail through the atruita of liibralter to 
the United State*, *o aa to attend C«ngresa 
in th* early pirt of next aasion. A glorioua 
: programme of travel. May cac't of them 
bring back tho wisdom of Ulysses. 
AntCTINO and most A durable. Ilun- 
nah Moore in a letter to her sister, written 
1 in 17H2, relates tho following interesting in- 
cident : 
" Tho other morning, tho captain of Com* 
modore Johnson'a Dutch prises, breakfasted 
at Sir Claries Middleton's, and related tho 
Itollowing little anecdote. One day lie went 
out of bit own ship to dino on board of a 
another whilo ho was there, a storm arose, 
which is a short tiao, made an entire wreck 
of his own ship, to which it was impossiblo 
for him to return, lie had left on board 
two b'ttle boyr, on* four and th* other fir* 
year* old un ler the car* of • poor black 
servant—th* people, struggled to get out 
of tho sinking ship into a Urge boat, and 
the poor black took his two little children, 
• tied them into a bag, and putting in a little 
pot of swoot meats for them, slung them 
1 
across his shoulder, and put them into tho 
bjat. The boat by this time was quit* full; 
the black was stepping into it himself, but 
was told by the ma«ter there was no room 
for him, either ho or the children must par- 
ish, for the weight of both must sink tho 
boat. Tbectnltcd, heroic wgro did not hesi- 
tate a moment; "vary well 
" said be, * givo 
tny duty to my muster, and t*U him I beg 
pardon for all my fuults, and then—guess 
tho rest —" plunged to the bottom never to 
rise again, till th* sr« shall give up its dead. 
I told it the other day to bird Monboddo, 
who fairly burst into tears. The greatest la- 
dy in tin* land wants me to make an *l<>gy 
of it, but it i* above poesy. 
An Elioaxt Cradli. Samuel Colt's ia* 
font ion it to awing in a cradle matle out of 
(lie Charter Oak, a present from Iwoc Stu- 
art, who wm the owner of the tree. Tho 
cradle, which ha* l«cn eccn by tho editor 
of the Hartford Press, u tliua described : 
" It is conoe shaped ; the Uise being a 
natural limb of oak—from the bottom a 
bnautifullr c*r*wl acorn depend*, lo which 
are attached two ailkon cotds which are 
used to awing it. The aidea are elaborately 
carved in open work, in the higheat stjrlo of 
art, representing branches leurm, and 
iicorna of the oak ; in the orntro on one aide 
ia Col. Colt'* coat of arms, and on tho 
other a tablet for an inscription. 
The inside of the cradle ia lined with blue 
cloth ol the fio-xt texture, with a beautiful 
fringe running around tho edge. Tho poits 
which support the cradlo are fine!/ carved 
from a aulid piece of oak. The centre and 
longest portion of the support*, ia cut to im- 
itate branchea of tho oik intertwining, an! 
tho whole is surmounted by two o>lu ram- 
pant, facing inward, which products a 
ui<wt spirited eflljct Upon tho lower por- 
tion or uaeli of thu support* aru carted lour 
roll's heads. The platform u|un which it 
itan Is, ia lined upon ita sides throughout 
with the g«*nuine nark ol the Charter Oak. 
Upon the middlo of it is a noble and maa- 
nve anot of the oak, the lower surface of 
which ia esquiaitel; tioliahed, upon which 
ia Mr. Stuart''s own iiandwriting, aro two 
appropriate verses from Mrs. Sigouro'Va 
lint* upon the fall of the famoua tree. Va- 
noua parta of the cra<llo are inlaid with 
imvih/at, srnoksd top«a and other precious 
iton<«, purchased hjr Col Colt a^ the grrat 
Ariatic fair at N'ovsgorod. Tho ainok<il to- 
p.u is said to be ooe of the larg-st atones of 
that deacription in the world. 
Emirrant Am to Viirixu. Tho Nor* 
folk Herald of the 29th ult,. haa tho follow- 
ing eound ticww upon one of Eli Thayer's 
letters upon the Virginia emigrating sclicroo- 
" Tho truth ia no longer to bo hlinkod, 
that Virginia is in want of such emigrant*, 
u> regwrate her old landsand ol«wr up and 
irtng into cultivation her new; to dondop 
i<t mineral wealth ami build up manufao- 
lories within her borders for she is daily loe- 
ng her slave population u j«m which she has 
icrrtofbrochiedr depended for all her indna- 
rial operations, and especially 'or the cul- 
iration of tho soil. What better plan 
*>uld l»o offered, then, for the suppression of 
his growing evil, than to encourage a hardj 
u.d industrious nee of free men to omns 
jid fill Uie place ol her retiring population ; 
windlass her dowrted lands and wort Uiem 
-adding by their lahor to tb« productiev 
asoureas and physical strength of the com 
son wealth? As for the apprehension of 
til Iron their aati slavery prqja4i«si, U k 
bow admitted on all hands to be altogether 
idaal Their interest* as well ae their prop- 
erty will be identical with those of the 
•1a re holders, and the law of the State are am- 
ple fur the protection of both. We mjy 
then, If Mr. Eli Thajer ie resulted to cuue 
among ue with his army of "Neighbors," 
ae he call* litem, wbj, let him oomc, ami 
weleome—especially to Eastern Virginia." 
Ijirtial JiotUtJ. 
A CARD. 
Tba 8>ib«crih*r, farmer ovcr«eer of Weetloir 
Room, No 4 MtU, York Company, aekaowladg*« 
wiib grateful I eating*, ilw rwript of »•» rt*l »al- 
iuUi artic m, «ido«i« litem • l«auiiful Ma h ««• 
D> Cl»«ir, aa rlramil art of Oukl tMu*U, and I 
•peudnt ct'pr of Bvron'a work*, — pr*rarul»| froia 
the operatives ie the moot wUk-h has Nrro ie ht« 
rUrfr. At celling iIm ni a* t«*»i iiaouiala of kiid- 
u«*a and reaprvi, KMkrnl in tin bw»f of pxniw, 
thejr wnl ba riKunlt-ti »a vaJaaMa imiuviiium of 
the pUiMul b<«un of la»>of and tociaJ euioyineni 
whiih ba*« paa»**J by buu and Ibwaa with wk.no 
U« La* bcaa loog a\MM'M<nl. 
LUTHER SAMPSON. 
Saco, M T 30. 1637 
gy Tba fntlM aatural M*u»nt to tba Kuua 
Ibna It ausaaaUoaably • Baa, taawnaat, Wlity 
«■ of hair h baa tain • —St la all aeaa «f 
tba «<>fid, ai>4 in^ »ll «ii<«a, tarae* ial «»il>aad 
llrrv a, Iba ladlaa ► ra»a rvgarda the Male of tla tmmmj 
aa bia in a>a > StW. f>* a Maiiti Sgjjfc Ika (Mfc- 
IhmMi belt* «A«u u>afula a Iba ran km of vanity. aa wall 
aa bar oUmt iibfanofc^tcal org tat «>U bocr.wad U«ba 
He wba abaaK diaaufir a aada of praraa.iog Oa 
hair frota abowlng ihaliifwed* of aavloaaTUae by lam- 
I |WII irtly era/, a mtba-1 by abfefc It caakl U 
r«a>«rad vbaa blliof «f or lunuM white, bad a **; <1 
Caaatlag lUanatluaad bad !a tartar! gruwih, vuald ba Nlr aai^tad to rant aaont lb* baatfbetora af iba ha- 
aiau raea. Scad iba taauaoauib la aauthar column, <4 
Iba aaaSatfel, aot to mj afeM eiraaalaee aflMe af 
-ywSeir Wood's Hair Kr«..raUta," bad aaa If ba bae 
aot aoa»<n»li»hail all ibia—[Cartel Cuy VacC 
IT la A.v CSTAIUSUCDriCT 
Thai Pa. StirtM'i Iitwumiub will Mr* L»tr»r Caa*> 
y/aiat, ^ MtUwl, aa4 Oia«f«< Maa/ pav 
pte, parwn*."/ |.M*a to aa, wboaa **nl raaaot ba 
daatoad, ha*» glran ibalr raraftaaiaa to prvva tbla, bad 
with aaeh a mtaa afwdim who ran doarx. 
ll la truly Iba lavaUd'* biaad, and will give r«Urf 
wbta a.1 otbtr raaadxa fall, aad lo una Iaaiaaaaa thai 
bara aoaa andar -nr obaarra. la a U >wa *d iba ataaoa 
a( anateblof lu vicilai fr«>n iba grata i aa vlab all oar 
rvaUtra ah • aaad toadlatoa «*ald try aaa baUJa, Iba ll 
vUl «ar*ly gtva raUat Saa KwS—I. >1 
Ma Batvoa—Aa lUnacaat Daailai baa lad a quaauty 
of circular* prtalad la iblt TUiaga, to abicb Is app«adad 
Iba feOoaiag cartiScaia I 
"TKa la to certify that Dr. WUhiaa la a abilfal daatiat 
aad a uaa of good sural cbarartar, bad of mfaeiabiU 
ly aad ibal t» baa ba«a la lb* Uaarral lluapiial aa a 
MaJaot, aad «|h** Haaafwrd lalaad aa a pbjralriaa.— 
Dr. Juba Warraa, Sargaoa la Maaaaabw ue Oaaaral 
Uoapftal, Dr. U Laau. Dr JobaCaalaga, Traatoul t«. 
Dr. llwbooi.a,daoUai, Coart ttratt, B^atoa Dr. J. Ma 
too. druuti, DaM, Ma." 
I wiab *1 in ply to aay ibal iba aaa bara aada ot mj 
nft ia tauidy unaulboriard, batag aiiboal my par- 
uiiMioa or baowlvdga, bad ibal I know Mbltg of Mr 
Wilfclaa' abaractor a Abrr at 'rally at aa a daaiiat, (anbar 
tbm a bat atajr ba iiJtrrad Crow Out iraaaacUou. 
j. Maaox. 
Haco, May S, Uil. JO 
WORLD'S BLESSING. 
DR. J. B. N. GOULD'S 
RkHMBlif, \earal«l*aa4 Iplaml Bala. 
IirtMfJ hmNIai In art of ConffiN, In lha J«r 
1»M, lu Um Ckrk'i oAca of Ue Ut»Utci Cwi 
of MMMchaMU. 
tire t'lOlJ call the alMotlon of (be public la tbla • 
IT dcrftel iirriMiHl"., uaed oalj aa au ettrmal appll- 
Mixta, which it a mm rrmcdy, curat tu from 14 to «l 
aourc, ttmiu»ra lb* N<tiwt pels la 1* aUuM, aad 
*Ltch ball* 
iVrtllcato* arc dally rarelrad by Um Joctor, of Ua 
alglicci racwaactMlatwu. lie Ifeia Ua/ reacted Ua tal> 
earn* i— 
lloafc*, April If, 1U4 
Dai a Jia i— Krcr tinea tbla ma»« of tba Lcgttlaiura 
«MMacct, I bare beeo aeeerely *l'b liiflaai 
Uory KheuinalMm. I etpeulel aiucb atottry Witb HU 
.bcatruotf ati/relief, »heu o aa of otir ttcpeeaeulatleca 
■ought me a bnttle of your " Kheuiaelic Icia," and 
rva iu Aral application tba pain bctfaa to d .create. 
Mad I an uo« aiioott cuilrcly frea froui Ibe aflicUoa.— 
i'ou are aware Utal I ordered alt b>i(Uea Mora, abtch 1 
llurt bated aaaxif tuAmim fiiewlt, ai»l in ae-ry iu- 
lauce U baa alMW ia«e<lUto relMt I will (lea UM 
•c.i'Uiuoy <4 Uie worth of /our ae«iH.'toa, aaavltcilnl, aa 
a .114 hi wka et my ai>t>r*-c.at»>u ot your ealaivr* la 
| mim ii»« patu auJ aufutta of your fcii"W-at«B. 
Verr —, i j, 
W k r.UA-IIU. 
Clerk llaaa. Iluuaa fcapa. 
Dr. 3. P. M. OwaM, Baet Ihitmuu, Maaa. 
Mr d. L Card, a recipient of IVrtUod, who baa beea 
affl.cir I with JkroAtla fur the laai Ihree yeara, aaSrriag, 
AHiwojiieuily, aach |<aia, and wboaa njul arm Had b» 
Mae eo aure aad Uh tha II c«c eery difficult Mr hia 
to ralca hia hand k> hu bead, or to put oa and take off % 
eu.1 aithoat awouiice, aod who Lm tried maay ktuda 
af tae liciue, without any tteuraMa aaa loditcad 
la try Dr. ttatM'a Rheumatic lUla, by tkick api'ina- 
tlou be wee ut ICfiit; ntinala reatorc I lu Ibe aaa af bit 
arm, and can now uae il Ireely. 
Mr Can! reet-leeia Alder .treat, aad wa«id be happy 
to reaoauaeitd to lh«ae atmlUrly afltwlMl. It may ba 
tail citk Ira lb bat II a in.lred tba ITmrU'l Mlt—tug. 
No ll, Alder M., Portland, Me. ft. L. CAUD 
Iflrc aad Labarai.rt, Xt. 1 I 1st Hckaal 
Mlrtcl, liatita. 
Sold by Tnalraiit liiltuu, ik-a ; Dr. J. Sjw- 
yrr, HaKicl.-rU, and ali liter principal Drug gitia ui 
lh«- iiiat*. 
IMPORTANT TO F K.\l ALLS. 
DR. CHEESMANS PILLS FOR FE- 
MALES. 
friportd kf aa »U rtfixiM a/ farly yaft*a M. 
pMHNi 
TV* coaablaalwa of lagradlaau la thaaa fill*, la tbft r*- 
aullof loj| ftrxl iiUMin practica i thry irt aUJ la 
U»rir cpcraiiuo, and cartala of rratortug uUfl la ita I 
pr»|nr cUmmI. la tmj laataoca hafa iba ptlla profad 
antcnahl. Thay in ctruli u> opra liwaa atatnaailaaa 
to akKk I »a an UtNa, auJ bring ultn lua Ua | 
proper cbaanrl, abcrrby Uaallb >a raatorad, Mad lha pale 
auJ J.atlil; coauleaaace changed to ft liaalthy aoa- 
N» haata tan w^| loul health unl<*ea aba la rant* I 
ftu l akriirfar an oftatrvarlkia ukra pUci, alMttar lb« 
eii»»ure,c>M or, alber taaaa, Ute (antral health I 
dUlely brglna to ilacUaa, aad iba Waal af aach ft 
J7 Ua baa* the cauav vt a* nanj auaaaaptioaa a» <ng 
yooag fcialta. Ileadacbe. paia la Iba aide, palpua- 
U<><> of tha haait, loathing of M, ftod ilularM alaaf, 
«lo aioat tlaaja ar.ae Dua Iba lularaptMa of aataraa ■ 
and vheaaaer that la the aaaa, the (»Ua vtU laaarlaMy 
aura tbeaee*.la. la aU caaea at yaiaM aaeaatraailon- 
ar oerroaa and apiaal affxti .na la tba back aad limba, 
lewoeaa of apirtla, hyaurtca Ac. Nor aretbaylartfl 
Icacwaa la Uta (ara of Uatarrtaaa, maaaaly railed 
tba " Whitea " Tbeaa pilla ahoald aererbetakea dac 
lag praguaacy, aa tbejr ••■ukl ba a ara to cftaaa a mlacar- 
rtage. Warrant |iaralf «af>uM), aul ft«a Ibaa a*;- 
tblag mjarioae to Ida or health. fall aud aaplktl 41- ; 
raoiUiaa vbkb ahoall ba read, aoaowpaay aacb bai. 
Thaaa Pilla pal ara pot ap tqaar* Sal boaaa. I'ara-ina 
reai.liag aKara lb* re ia no agency fttaliliaM, bl ea- 
€)■••■ aOae Udiar ia a a WUr, prepaid, to Pa- C L' 
Caiaaiiii, loi Na 4,431. ►*•*! (Mica. Nea-Y >rh IH|, 
can bar a ttteaa Mat to Ibelr raapecUre add re aaaa by rw 
tara of sui. Age at«-4 ft. Mitchell, ftaco» A. Saa/ar. 
•tdlefor.l | H. U. Hay, Pvrtlaad | keddmg A tV H»-a 
>1 mail. Maoa. 41. 
TIIK GREAT KXOI.IHH HKXLOT! 
SHU JAVIK4 CL. VR&K'S 
CELS31ITJD FSX1LE PILLS, 
Pniaial IHa ft Preacrtptloa af Mr. J. Clarke, M. 0., 
fbyatcian Kitrftordtaftry to tba tjtaraa. 
Tbia toraluabla aaJkiaa Ia a>Jbillag la Iba cara af 
all tb iaa painful had dangeroua dtaaaaea laaaderu to 
tba fcaaaie aoaalltalhia. It »•-derate a all aaraaa aad 
ra- 
aoraa all abairaetlaae. aad bring* aa iba monthly part- 
ad viib rr.'iUrlky. Tb.-ao pUU ahoaU ba a»e4 
lav ar 
tbraa r «ti priar to cootnaaaaat, I bay foruf} 
tba aa» 
■UUIMO, anJ Uaaaa tba a««ariag Ja/.ag Mar, aaftbimg 
iba Miftbar to parfbna bar 4auaa wnb aaiaty 
to baca-M 
aul afttbl. 
tlM ruia aboftkl aat ba ubaa by Naalaa tbfti ara 
prvfuwii, ilartag tba JL>*1 Iftraa aaaaffta, aa tbay ara 
aara aa brtag aa aMa^ia/a baa at avary atbar lima 
ftaJ la arary atbar aaaa, ibry ara perfectly aa>. 
la all aaaaa af Naraaaa aad Aptaal \dbauao. pa.a la 
tba Mack aaJ Laba, llaaataaaa. laligaa a* aligbi aa- 
artu*, PalpaiaUoa «f tba Itaara. L<«ana af fptriia, 
Hyatartca, Stak U<a4arba, Itbbaa, aaJ ail tba patafal 
dia^aaaa iiraaal aail by a 4*<r4arW ayataaa, tbaaa fula 
• til r€act a cara arbrft ftll atbar atftaa ban ftulad, and 
•bboagb a puftarAil raaaady, daaa aat aoaiala trva, aal- 
aaa* I, amuaaay, ar ftar atbar aataaral. 
Vail dtrwctloaa aoa—paay aaab baatla. Prtca, la tba 
Canlluia aad Caaala. tfaa IboMar. 
■Ma A^aata tar tba I'aiiad luwa aad Caaada. 
L C. SALDVIM, * 00., 
Hmbaalrr, N. I, 
TTITLI k MOIU, tabara H. T.. Oaaaral Agaula 
1* ■ aaJ 4 yoataga alaaipa awlaaad to aay 
ftatbartaad Agaat. *tn aaaara a battla af Iba MUa by r» 
tara ataii. 
Mttobau.s^, Wat. C. Dyar, *U 
0ra«tatB la aawy toaa la tba Cattad 
" Oft-.** 1. OaaabUI, Baatoa, 
Haaaftl- 
HEALTH AND 8TRBNOT1 
Da. 8. O. HuTlI.UtDSOjrS 
SHEBRY WINE BITTERS 
1 18 UM beat M»l>ciae *r* t «*« I f»ri»prin« wJ *vmmft 
1 mtopiamia, U bu iwi mt« Iftiaally «t 
(ku any utter eear aataN.be I In Uila Wltfy. U I* 
itemrlbc'ianlim'i Ui.ura m Oca hat nilinl ea 
UV laeatfcla to baaKh thruiubval Itw Knftaail 
Maiea .tana* tta paet ttiry yww. 
N. 1. Me«arw at IwMUMctlW Sherry Wine 
ton ft# gmatm b*n CM-eisila »f mf Mpiiui 
Um hi r wnUtx. f«c tK by Pni«lM every- 
•beta, aa4 M ay -M**, .la. U Km«vw Mrwt. M- 
MM. tall 
BR1CUTOX MARKET. May 14. 
At marfcat *30 be*t C«tlk, 3100 4b««p, and 
330U Swia*. 
bcvl' Cattle W« quote extra tO..V) • 979.' 
Aral dia«ly (4.30 * tS,7); aecvad *7,30 a W,(XJ; 
thir.1 57,' O « t7 3J 
W.rkia* Oxm. Sal re from **>. to 163 
Cow* iimI UnlfN tW« • If -en H4 to 130. 
Sheep. Salea in Uhj Iruta SV,7i to $4/J0. 
Sarin* At retail, f«i*u b| tw Ifc. 
BOSTON MARKET. May If. 
Fu >• •>< W«*ni Superiue at W. 131 
•JI0; Fancy. H.'jO • C.7 »; *itra, M .71 • 8,W 
UfiUI —L'uii—Sftlr. of jfrlkiw (Ut atlttl 8V 
imxtU at 7V; while al "I. Oa^a—Northern n fit 
A bOc K>r,^V. 
Hat —S-l*» of Eaatern at 13 a 15 per lot. 
Binrriagea. 
la Saao, May M. by Re». 1. Oof. Mr. Jaaaa C. Eat- 
Ml, aat Mlaa Miaerea C«Oa, bulb »f BUde*<rU. 
In HaJdeifixi, Mr. W ilium Muorv to Miaa Ella 
9. Tbianpaou. 
In South Herwi -V, Ktwn Wooater, of Lebanou, 
to Mi»a Nan<v M Cn'wtHI, ot S.iuf >nl. 
In Allrr«l April V9th l.y Rrv J Orr, Mr. Jamea 
Leavitt of WaitrUxvugh, to Mm Eliaabeth llob» 
art-* ul Lyiuau. 
In Kuiery, by Stillman H. Altco Ea«|., Mr WiU 
liam >t a warvl Jr. t«» Miw Hannah J Uunai«oo 
In Bialua, by Rrv. lleor*'- KicltMnl* iu Ik* 
W.uter .1 t'tiun'h, Uiitid I'. Wood L.| to Mia* 
Lucy Chainbriliu, all al Hoelou. 
Jtntbs. 
In ihia city, HOth ia«t, Mra Mary, wife of Joaeph 
; Ciwlbiiili, uiiol 74 t'raia 
19th mat.. Mr Cwrst W Wkran.Httl 47 yV 
la Lyutau, l!Kb io»t. Mra Mary DaVto, a|»d §4 
i >•"»• 
Exchan*c on San Francisco. 
PIOfLI laow Tleiiltr *b> aa/ wiA to remit funj. U> CaUfcruia, can t>«f drafta af iu, aa Mcaara. 
hart* 4 al n/tl, In Mat la (alt. 
Drafta ara eaaily colkttnl fr>« aay ytaca they may 
baeeul to in l'alift«ala, h/Ui« admirable ti^rru a/«- 
l«at, >iaiia| In Ikal cvuutry. 
hrraona r*"< •« California week! Sivl U fur iheir aoa- 
rraianca. to uae oar draft f >r a part .1 th'ir folate, la- 
Mr*.I ufbvia< yeryteiail *IU taecara of UKIr mvoay an 
Ueir |M<ta<f. 
We •aukl rrtrr to Ifce eeecral Ranka la S wv> an I DmI- 
Jef^J. M. 1 U. riUHlX 
BUJt hrU. May Slat. 1UT. ilU 
sun 
Kfcr? Lady her own Dressmaker. 
New Drew-Cutting Appar to* 
On an Entirely New Principle. 
Cal#brai*U tar It* SIMPLICITY auJ CHKAWItti. 
MADAME I'ELMKAHr. A|MU. 
I;TKKV h >u%«h.'IJ (%n lot ba blaa»<l 
»llh >na ol Ikt 
J »"•» uaaftal inkMut lb* Agt. lkia «**1« to »»f- 
r»fU«>l N|wrwr Wj Uwl of mh; Ulwn ao l««»«ill| < 
r, in lk« auiAirwity a.ili which |*rto«i lit to I 
obtaiitaU titj lb" groakrr facility * Ik 
a blah II »ajr tx> l«/u*l oimI pm-tarl. LwIim, «i«iM ( 
•umimo i» laytbiiif of U*. klou, *»l a.an r»u-g girla «f 
fWru-an, can fearu la tka apaca of a ftt » U'Hira pr»ctic«, 
lu 111 IlKMIilW or othm. Villi Ibt lUlMW >*M lUI J ac- 
cvw), lilM Mc«ru( hr t mW«nIi iiib, «bai will 
I 
pro»« a lifv*i«toia»«. To. a kuowloUf* «wry yuaug 
•mbau .k-xiU ok mo, ti • m.itrr w»i»i u> 7 kj b«r po*i 
ito* in LA, .ba will iu«r.by u<« b«r a* »n»-y »u4 b«*« 
ik*a*ttafacU<a vf kMVtag tkat k>r ova hai»la h«»* 
—4m Ito |X1M 1 to« worm, ml mi will |i>« ir*M 
ui tor (thwi. Tb-*« •i.iiutg thia * «*n to>i 
a witi l» tb-m, IN of mpniM with fill tM/l* i««4, 
<iir» cling lw« to u»r ti,bj *1 tr«a»- 
ng »Wuk, p^i »n4 
M««, ai-l amg i* H t-tu|< Ibaar 
■mm fcam^ ai*ii.k« iy. co* •> oj • o**4olUr toil,a. <1 
abo WUl rMr« tb« rria« i>J»r with lit. ap|Mrala«. Pfeaw 
wrua jusu MdriM tjil fiul imim of low* au4 , 
MM. lw.l 
VortUod. Mat 2J. 1.. 
LVnilER. 
JftT RltrtlLED. byfabr. lUlna, ■«•»«!* aa4 Laibh 1 » »•»• Hlaa Jacaoi • l.rga > 1 af 
Lt'.IIHtK frota B.ifori Hkla^lra, M U 30 
itoaauiJ, CUfkaarda. Lalba, !>••» »*•■" 1 
a. la. Ullatla. »kjdrt, ladar I'aal* 1 
fir he la. Alau. by Pahr. Minartt, Ul lhoviaai.1 
ik u,!.* furar Hash. Alu. II I «M, by o»rs • 
toWl'Mirfa Laaito-r, trm 110 3 ii<k tklck.— , 
Saw an haul frota ! *> > lk««a»a«i ahmgtoa. auk a 
r-4 aa»>rt*aniof all kli*la a.ualiy kapi la a lauibw 
yar*l, aikkmg tka lar^ral aiMflaCkl 
toraU ui ikia w<tooa. 
Yard on Popperoll Square. 
JAMIU D. PmiK. 
faro. May *>, IM7. Sllf 
Notice to Croditora. 
N0T(CK U tortof (mu lh*l tha u»l<nifn»l ha»a |«b .pponOad by ua JaJga af TrvtoM U Ika 
Mk|y cf\o»k. QmMMM•« rr«ai?a ao4 riuwix 
all il«lw a^auiM ika of (Nmrr Harry, Ula of 
Uutou. la *ail awkaiy l ami l, aa I »» kava appoint- 
a>l Iha toll 9alw\la. la July au>l Cpaabar, aoj I ho 
laal Muni.) ui Octukvr, IU1, ai i o'clock, I*. M, ul 
lb* Uvollmf h- uar af Kilanuxl Maoaoti, la o*i I Baalua, 
M Ika uiM aaJ |i*ca of rwo*irln* aa I auailuiatf aaul 
claiM. PICTkR ki^KKY, ( 
UkUMUH CAHUt) 
oBuuiaaiooara. 
Baxtan, May », 1U7 3w Jl 
ALFRED BANK, 
TI1KRK *111 ka a aMli| of tka Mo««bai lara. la 
ItM 
a,f»-i Uauk, at Ita Baaklaf >«<■■, aa Taaliy, 
Juoa ItUi, ai vna o'cl «k. I*. *l to in .h»l acuuu 
IVy «tu Ul > la rrferanc* to Ika act af tba Legl.Ular* 
of Malna, graatiag toara lo vtianl U<a rhartar an I m- 
crw ika c i^iUl to<k if .ul Itank, anil Ika traiaaa- 
Uoa of any alkar togal t uaioaaa. I'.r ocj'f of lKm-few*, 
JOHN N. SIIMaoN Caabiar. 
AlfraJ, It* May It, MiT. Sail j 
DiftMOLirriox. 
TIIEcv)Mnnrnliip 
berrto'ore nnlia^ uikkr 
mil* ofJOHNsONAt ABltO TI*, iathiaiLiy 
a>>•.».id t>) mutual corneal. W L 
W* t\ Awrr. 
Saco, M.ijr IS, IM7 
S. H Tie Livkbt Stable bu«in«~»a, (> r.nerly 
carried on bjr the «lmve Unu, will hereafter Ik* 
Carried uo by Mr. AW oil, at the old Maiki ou 
Plr*Ml t »« wurrv may In fnuoJ, good bufWi 
•ad carriage* to l«i. ou reaaouaM# lenua 
3«ai WM. F.A1BOTT. 
CAKItlAUL W O It K 
and 
CARRIAGE REPAIRING. 
JH CLUFF. at hia abop «>n IVpperell »|uare a ini im< Mill i« pwwarrd to ei- 
«cul« ail kiuda u( Carriage work or Cart a* r re- 
pairing, rittie' (tie wumI or lion work, or lo do 
ujr kiwi of work usually done hi a Carnage Kr- 
pairiutf e»l»b.iahiu»ut, vr Klatk»uiilha' »lR»p. 
llu l* confrmt'iilly »itu..ted, and all work 
entrusted to bu o«re w<ll n» promptly aad faith- 
luily pcrl'oniM'd lie koJutie a »h*r« of tbe pub* 
tic p«in»<iatf«. 
Saco. M «r 30. 1U7. 21if 
Real KsUte it Audita. 
TIIESU&k'KIUtlK WILL SELL AT PUB i> AMM.M tlie [vr.u.Mf-, ou Thursday, 
Juue IS, at 10 ucmIi, A- M ,-40 a. re* of Land, 
divuled lulu iiM'»ink-, titUif- aud |>a<iuriU4 : — 
Atao, W-» artfa, wt II co.ereU with a good «rt>wth 
of wood aod limb r, aruti a good U.>u«? «ad barn 
wed ailiiali-d hi tLrauebuukpxrl, ou ifte m**l ««de 
«.| l' S Ac 1' lUuruad, J Ih utile* Irwin li< Klr- 
i..r«l Mill* Tenu* luade kuowu at tbc liuia aud 
•)!*.•«• oI'nIo. 
LUTHER L. TARBOX. 
BuKlflord. May 91, |V»7. 4«?l 
Till Urrrj 
Kutbto *nt» of M. B. T«ib*i, m Tm- 
toik m» kuKlt f r wimmm.- 
tlMM iwirb!#<l. */« to «U1 at ItM oii •' 
» I Jf4 kb* Mat ttUli ill ij 4*jr». ^
M O. KC.NPAIU 
kMni Ht, May U, lti>. 4tD 
ftTRtt Pitt. 
1 nill laM Uw ewfcwire W Ifc* SubarnhM. U 
I I ur»r. TtaWvlk* l4ih ,uM- * •>*>*»«. «M«k* 
'•MlinM.wl w*«i»iu« |».K«p.T>ib«. TW**«r 
Mlun^w hjr *»**•■« 
w Mjr«ut> fcUfOiwt 
M1C1LKL VU)T1>. 
v«r».m?. si* 
FOR HALE- 
MIS hMH 4aJ lot Ml tlM e*wmtt ot MiIm »«l C^t. 
>i«*i b, u 
•HI** •• 
UAAC T llOMO*. 
tt 
Ala C*nrt ®f Prutaia b*M at BiddsAtrt.ei bin and tar 
Iks OMtaty W Twk.oa ih« nr»t Tur* ■ j in H«/ 
!■ JH|Nf WoVUH baiklBnl Mil 11/ 
mw, 1 U» UwjwMiMwH I. Buanta, 
«fL4 Ommu •. 
THOUaS LORD, named Execntor, in 
■ cer- 
t-aiu nitlruiitrai, purpurtiag to be (be U»t »UI 
aud u( duMn C. Lord, Lie of Krt#« 
bank in mm! County, deceased, having pceseBlnd 
lb* Mune U* probate ; 
Uiduks, Tb«t the Hid executor fire oot ice to 
•II prrsot.s iutrrt-»ted. by cauaing a copy of this 
order to be puUUhed three weeks »«.•«.r».ivrly, in 
lbe Uui>«u nod Eastern Journal, primed at BmM«- 
ford, that I bey way appear al a probate court, to 
be held at York, in said county, on the first 
Tue*dxy »H Juae arxt.al tea of the clock ia the fore- 
bo«m>, and abew cause. if any they have, why the 
*aui instrument akuuM nut be froewl, approved, 
and allowed aa tbe taal wdl and leataineut of the 
•aid deceaaad. 
30 Atteat, Fbancis Bacon, RrffUter. 
A troe copy, Atie»l, Francis Bacoi, Krfi>ier. 
At a Court o4 Prohetebeld al Blddetord, within 
and for tbe County of Yort.on tbe first Tuesday 
in May, ia tbe tear of our Lurd, one tboua- 
andetxht hundred and tifiy-aeveo, by the Honor- 
able hdward K Bourne, Ju Ice of a-tid Court. 
/1HAKLC9II1LL, named Lxrcutor ta a certain 
V matruuieoi. purportiny to be tbe last will and 
icaUmeni ot John Hill, late of Saro, ia said 
County, defeated, having preaeutcd tbe same lor 
probate: 
Obdsbko, Thai the said executor pive notice 
to all persons tateiesied by causing a copy of 
Ihia order to be published three we*ki »ucor*. 
lively to the Union and Kastera Journal, prinlrd 
in Biddeford, in Mid county,thai ibey uiuy appear 
at a Probate Court to be held al York, ia 
•aid county, on the first Tueaday in June 
next, at ten of Ibe clock iu tbe lorrnooa, and 
•hew cau*e, if any they bare, why the aaul in- 
strument should not be proved, approved, and al 
!owedastb« last will and tcMaiueut of tbe said 
ieceaaed. 
'JO Attest, Francis Bacon, Kefister. 
K true copy, Atteat, Francis Bacon. Register. 
At a Court of Frobate held st Buidelord, within 
•ud r County of York, on tin- lint Tuesda \ 
in May, in the year of our I»rd eighteen 
hundred and lilly-wvcn, by the llonoralde td« 
ward h Bouruv, J>ut«a ol" Mill Court : 
ON liw petition 
cI Wi.loolt Hamlin. guardian 01* 
Albert F, Kill, a lun.or, and child ul Mary Hill 
H« ul Dover, in the Mate cf Srw Haiupubire in 
uiid Comity, deve«»ed, praying for licence lu sell 
tnd convty, at p iblic auction, or private salt-, all 
tlx right, kill* and iutrml of lita said w.ird in and 
lo rrrtaiu real e«taie, Mtu ited lu Para<>u«tirld ill 
«aid couuty, and th«? proceed* thereof to pul lu in- 
terest. viz: A certain Unn more fully described 
in aaid petitiou: 
Oioiuo, 
Tiiat the ud petitioner give notice thereof 
lo all persons interested, by causing a copy ol 
Ibisorder to be published three «eek« sucotMre* 
1'r.inthe Union Ac Eastern Journal, printed at Hid- elord, in said county, Inal they may appear 
tt a Fioliate Court to be lulu ul York, in 
Mid county, on the first Tucad.iy of Juue 
text, at teu of ltie clock in the forenooo, and 
■hew cause, if any they have why the prayer 
>f *aui petition «hould not lie granted. 
JO Atte«t, Fsancu Haco.v, Register. 
I true copy, Attr»t, Francis Bacon, Register. 
\t a Court of I'mbuie'held at Biddefonl, within 
and I'cr the County of York, on the tint Tuea 
day in May, tu the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and fifty *e\en, by the Hon- 
orable Ddw.nl t£ Uourue, Judge of »aid Court; 
ON the petitiou ol Nathan D. ytpplel»n, 
admin- 
istrator of theestate of Chaile* Well* Idle of 
•Veil*, in Mid County, deceased, representing 
h.it th<* |*er>"uai ratate of aaid deceased if not 
ulficieut tu pay the Jjat debt* which he owed at 
he time of his death, by the mi in of one hundred 
lollare, and praying for a license to »eil and coo- 
rey »u ui'ieh ol the real estate of miJ deceased a* 
nay be ueceMMry for the payment of said debts 
■ nd incideutal charges; 
Oeokbkd, That the petitioner give notice there- 
»f to the hem of said deceased, and to all persons 
I teres!ed III wild estate, by Causing a cony of this 
>rder to be published in the Union and Eastern 
fourual, pimled in Uiddeford, in aaid county, for 
hiee tree.* successively, th.it they m«y up|ieur 
it a I'rwbute Court lo be holdrti ai York, i said 
•oilmy, on the tint Tuesday in June next, at 
en of the duck in the forenoon? ami shew 
IHti if any tliey liuve, why the prayer of said 
k-titiou should not be granted 
2d Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
ItruecoDV. Attest. Francis Bacon, Register. 
It * Court ut Probate IdiIiWmi ul Biddiford williin 
anil lor Hit* Comity of YiXk, on the tir»t Tuesday 
in May, in the yrar «l our Lord eiuhtetn 
hundred mill fifty-seven, by the Honorable Ld- 
ward h. Bourne, Judite ol said Court. 
MLISllA A. BltADLl.N named Executor in • 
14 eertaiu iu«irumenl, purporting to lie the last 
will and tt'oirfinriit of Edruund O irey lute of Wa- 
ert orou^li m Mid Comity, deceased having pre- 
ruled the ■miiw for probate 
Oiouid, That tli« mhI Executor give 
lot Ice to all peooni tutrrrMed by causing • 
opy of tin* ortaer to be published in the IJuion 
ind Eastern Journal printed ill Biddelonl, in aaid 
•onnty, for three weeks suoeessively, that they 
nay appear at a Proitalc Court lo l<e lield al Liuier- 
i*k, lu said county, on the tirst Tuc»«Jay in bep*. 
fit, ut tru tif Hie clock in I lie forenoon, nud 
liew nux, il any they have, why the tuid inMru- 
iien •>h>>iiId nut l<e allowed >ta the last will and 
rataincut oft lie »aid dec?** d. 
'•20 Attest, Frascis BaOON, Register. 
i true copy, Attest, Francis Bacon, Kcgiatcr. 
It a Court of Probate held at Biddeford, within 
and' >r the County of York, on the lii>t Tuesday 
in May, in theyearof our Lord eiguteen hun- 
dred and tilly-acven, by the Honorable Ed- 
ward K Bourne Judjre, of said Court: 
[\S the petition of Kexia Lorxl, Adiimn-trutrix of 1/ I he estate of Benjamin Lord, third, late of 
^.'lunou in »jtd County, deceased, representing 
but the personal estate ol •><id deceased it not 
uilicieul to pay the debts which he owed at the 
lute of his deulh by the sum of one hundred and 
hirty dollar*,aud praying for a license lo sell aud 
onvey the whole of the real estate ol wiJ de- 
eased, at nuliltc auction or private tale, because 
•) a partial salt the residue would be Kreatly iu- 
j red : 
Okdkrkd, That the petitioner give notice thereof 
9 the heir* ol said do eased aud to all p« »on» in- 
srvsted la ami e-late, by causing a copy of this 
mit r to )*• published in the Untott und Eastern 
ouroal, printed iu Biddeford, lu Mid county, 
Urcc weeks su cea»ively, that they may appear at 
Probate Court lo be holdeu in 8 Berwick in said 
'ouuty, on lh« tirst Tuesday iu July next, at 1 
•noflhe clock iu the forvuooii, and shew cause, 
1 
any I hey have, why the prayer of said petition J 
jouid not be kranted 
VO Alt**', Francis Bscon, Register. 
true copy, Attest, Frasets Bacon, Register. 
At a Court n( Probate held al Biddeford, wi Inn 
ami for the county ol Yurk, uti tl«? first Tuvulay 
in May.Ju the year of our Lord etirhleeti hun- 
tired aud lifty seven, by I lie Uoiio uMc t<l- 
ward K. Bourne,Judge ol' mid Court: 
D'iNIKL HILL, uanird titvuiur in a certain instrument, purporting lo l>e ilie* lust will and 
testament of Lyman Oe'chell late of Ruldeford in 
*4 id County, deceased, having presented I lie Mine ■ 
lor probate : 
OaoKKiD, That the a«id Extculor give notice 
to all per*ua« interested in Mid estate, by 
causingacopy of this order to lie published three 
week* successively in the Union und Eastern 
Journal, printed ul Biddclonl, in Mid county, 
tU«i ihey iuay «p;irsr al I'rutxlr Court lo be 
held at York, in Mid county, on the tir*t Tues- 
day in June nest, at ten ol the clock in the 
forenoon, and shew cause if any they have, why 1 
ihe said insiru'iieut sho il.l not '* proved, a p. 
proved, and allowed as the la»t will and testa- 
•went ol the Mid deceased. , 
'JO Attest, F«anch Haco*, Register. 
A true opy, Attest, Francis Bacon, Register < 
At a Court nf Probate held at Itiddelurd. within | 
and for the County of York, on the tir*t Tuesday 
in May, in the year nf our Lord, eighteen 
hundred and lilty-seven, by the Honorable fcld- 
warvl I. Bourne, Judge of «.n,l Court: 
ON the prtiikM at EDMUND K 
Ml MIT, inter- 
e«ie.i in the estate ul Chartly MKu-ick, late 
of Cornish, iu viid County, deceased, praying that 
»dinnii»ir«lloo of the estate of said dec* used ma* 
be granted lo Him : 
OftKKfciD That Ihe petitioner cite, the next of 
kin to take administration, Mid give notice tlicrcol 
lo the heirs of Mid deceased and lo all persons 
interested, in Mid estate, t»y causing a copy ot 
this order t » be pul.li.hed in the Uniou St 
Kastorti Journal, printed in Bidilelord, in said 
county, thre* weeks »ucves»ively, that Ibey may 
appear al h PiMbate Court to be held at South 
IVrwick, in mm! county, on the lirst Tuesday in 
July next, at lo ol the clock in the lorvuoou, and 
shew cau-e. tl any ttiey have, why the prayer ol 
Mid iwliltooer siHXild not Iv grunted 
"i Atte-l, Fcancia Haco.i, Register. 
A true copy, Atteat, Franci* Bacon, Register. 
At • Court of Probate, held at Buldeloid, within 
and tor tne Couuty of York, on iIk- tirst 
Tc«~d.<y In May, t.i the year o< our Laxd, 
eigh'een hundred and lifty-seveu, by the Huu- 
iMalde Edward E Houroe, Judge ot said Court. 
OS thepeiition ol Richard 
Et*l<nui Guarduu 
of Chariea Moulioti, ■ minor and child ol C ut 
Moultua lale of Par»0(istield, iu Mid couuty, de> 
ceased, representing thai said miuur is seiied and 
ti»iascs«rd of the lolms tng de*iilt*J real ratale, 
t ii —One undivided third part ul a lot ot land in 
siul Paisuusfieid—utorv fully deacitbed iu told pe« 
tl I .Oil 
That an adva*tage«>ua off f of oae hundred and 
6(ty dollar* has lieen made by Isaac MmUon ol 
CananMiehl, in said County winch oflVr it la for 
the interest of til concerned liUiltrdiaiely to nc> 
cepl; and ihe proceeds »K sale to be put out on 
interest lor the benefit ol the said uuuor, ami pray 
lag that Ik-ense may be granted him lo sell and 
coutwy the interest aluieMld, a»v<ndinj lo the 
statute 10 atirh rases ni«de «ud pro* tiled 
Oaiaui, That Dm prtitiuaer glre totfcv thereof la 
alt yeesaos latsiaatiJ la sai4 esuia-, by causing • copy 
of lki« utUer to to MUlsksi (to l'Bl«.n and Kast- 
»rn Journal. printed In KUdelirt, la •*. I Couuty, tor 
three WMtt saetoaMrely, ikal itoy majr appear at a 
frJ«ats Cuurlto to toU al (irt, la sail County, mm 
tto trs( TWsl»; laJsw Mil, al las of tto clack 
pa Um fcrsassa, aai stow eaasa, If aay they kars, 
! wkj tto |kvw s f smI ystiuae «lwU4 aet to graatoi. I M ADM,-ra«>iii liim, lUgiotar. 
J A tm —>n — Altai.—r»s>o»a Ims«, KsfiMr. 
At a Court U l*rol>sie new ai dmotiviu, 
and for the county of Yof!», oa I be first Tmwday 
in May, in ike year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred aud fill) seven, by the Honorable Ed- 
w-rJ K. Bouim. Jud^e ot aaid Court : 
POLLY OOODWIN, 
Administratrix of Ibe ea 
late ot ftribra Goodwin, late nl Lymafi, ia 
••id County, deceased, Iwviug pieseated ber Aral 
MM>11111 .if Hdinini-ir.ilion Of the nut* of Mid 
dtveaeed, lor allowance: 
AUo. bar (trillion, ai widow of aaid deceased 
for un allowance out o< bla per«on»l e»iaie ; 
Orokiko, 'Hut the Mid Polly Goodwin pre 
notice lo all persuna interested by causing a 
copy of this order to lie published In the Union 
aad Eastni Journal, printed In Biddeford in aaid 
countjr, three weeks su<-ces»ivelv, t ut they may 
appear at a Probate Court lo he beld 
at York, 
in aaid county, on ihr fir* I Tuesday in June 
ant, at ten of the clock in the fort-noon, and ahrw 
cause, if any Ihey h«ve, why aaidaocount should 
not l« allowed, aud the prayer of aaid petitioner 
granted. 
SO Atteat, Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy, Aiiest, I-rancis Bacon, Register. 
At a Court of rn»tNiis bald at Biddsfutd, wltbla aad 
furlbecounly ol' York.on lh» rtr«t Tuesday In May. 
la tha yaar of oar l*»rd c'ghieen hundred and 
flfty **»»u, by lh* Honorable £dward E. Boarae, 
Judge ofsaid Court t 
JOSIAII A. 8TEVKNS, named Executor, 
in • 
cert«in iusirumeiil, purporting to be ibe laat 
»ill and tesUineut of Aaron tftevens, Llcot Ken 
neliunkport, in said County, deceased, ha»iug 
presented tne Miue lor prolmie : 
Ordkrko, That tlx) said executor five notice 
lo all |ieraou> interested by causing a copy 
ol 
thia order to In; published three weeks success- 
ively 111 the Uuiou aud Eaateru Journal, print* 
ed al Biddctord. lu aaid roanty, that they may 
appear at a Prohale Court lo he held 
at 
York, in aaid county, on Ibe first Tuesday in 
June next, at leu ol Ibe clock in the fore- 
noon, au<l anew cause, if any ibey have, why 
the aaid instrument should not be proved, ap- 
proved and allowed a* the laat will and leala- 
luenl ol the aaid deceased. 
'JO Attest, Francis Bacon, Regiaifr. 
A true copy, Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at BidJelord, within 
and forihe County of York, on the first Tu*s- 
day in May, in th« year of our Lord, one 
tliousand eight hundred aud tiAy-»«ven, l»y tbe 
Honorable Edward L liourne, Judge of aa>d 
Court: 
A A HON M. MLLLKN. 
named Executor in a 
certain iiistru ueul, purporting to lie tbe last 
will and lesiaiueut ol David Lihliy, late ol Ken- 
uelxinkport in auid County, deceased, having pre- 
sented the same for probate: 
Oaouso, That Ibe raid E*ecotnrgive notice 
to all peiNou* iulere«ted, by causing * c°py 
thia order to be published three week" succes- 
sively in Ibe Union and Eaatern Journal, printed 
at (liddetord, lit said county, that they may ap- 
pear al a Probate Court to bo held at Yore, hi 
said county, ou the lirml Tuesday in June next, at 
Irn of the clock lu the forenoon, and shew cause, 
if any they have, why tbe suid instrument should 
not lie proved, approved, and allowed as the laat 
will and tCkLiiueni of the said deceased. 
20 Atttesl, Francis Macon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Fbancis Bacon, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Biddeford. within 
und for the County ol Yoik, on the first Tuesday 
in May, ia the year ol our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred Hiid tilty-aeven, by the Honorable Ed- 
ward K Bourne, Judge of aaid Court. 
HOWARD E BONRNEJr. iidminislralor of 
■a the estate of £teph<-u Littlelield late ol Kenae- 
hunk, iu s.ud County, dec-naked, having presented 
bis first account of administration of the estate of 
said deceased, for allowance : 
Oanasao, Thai Hi* said administrator give nolle* In 
all parsons Interested, by causing a copy of this 
order lo be published In tha Union and Eastern 
J.>urti>il, printsd In Itidrieford, In s.ild county, for 
I tire* weeks successively, ihsl they may appear st a 
I'roKal* C.airl lo b* livid al York in said coun- 
ty, on the first Tutaday In June nsxt, at tan of 
theclfk in I he forenoon, and shew rau«e, If any 
Ihey have, why the s.ima should not be allowed. 
30 Ailast,—Fatac-is lUco*, R«|* •• 
A true copy, Attest I'asaru Uico*, Registe,. 
At a Court of Probate li< Id ul ISidrielortf, within | 
and for ihe Co inly of York, on lite tir»t Turn- f 
day in May, in tli«* year of our Lord eijjh-1 
iwn luiiidml mid iifiy-»«vcna by the Honorable 
til waul K Bourne. Judge of said Court: 
ON the petition of Muse* Hooper, intertated 
in 
the estate of Anna Hooper, lata of Kenne 
bui.kp 'rt, in mi I County, deceased, |>rnvi«>*r that I 
adiuiuislialioa of the estate of Mid deceaaed may J 
lie granled to him. 
Ouucikd, Thai the petitioner cite the ne*t ol 
Lin in lake administration, and irive notice tht reof 
lo the heirs of *\ «l deceased, and to all person* 
interested in said estate by causing a copy of this 
jrtkr to be published m the Uninu and East, 
rrn Journal, printed at Biddeford, m smd coua. 
Iy, three week* succesaifely that ihey mav up- 
piear at a Probate Court lo la' holdeu at York, 
in paid county, on the first Tuesday in June 
iint, at leu of'lie cluck in the forenoon and 
ihew cuu«r, if anv ihey have, why ibe prayer 
if said petition should not bearanled. 
30 Am»t, Francis Bacon, Register. 
K true copy, Attest, Fuancis Bacon, Register. 
41 m C«»urt of Prohviv ai nuld«*lorcl, wilhin 
find tor the Count)* of York,oil lh#» f1r*l Turslny 
in M*y, in Hie year ol our Lord eiirtre n 
hundred and dAy-seven, by ihe Honorable Ed. 
ward E Bomne, Judge orjaid Court: 
ON the petition 
ol Pinion Wardwell, a son of 
Eliukun Want well, lateofSaco, in said coun- 
,y, deceased, pmyinz th.it admiaistraiion of the 
•state ol aaitl deceased may lie granted to him or 
,o *ouie oilier suitable person : 
OtPkuau. That the petitioner cite the widow 
snd n«. st of kin to take administration, and give 
jot ice thereof to the heir* of «ai I deceased, and 
loall persons interested insai I e»tsie, by causing 
copy of this order lo be published three week* 
successively in ihe Union and Eastern Journal, 
printed at Biddeford, 111 said county, that they 
•my appear at a Probate Court, lo Ihj held hi 
fort, in said county, on the fir»t 1ue»d«y in 
lunr neit, at ten oftlie clock in the foreLOon, and 
diewcause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
laid petition should not lie grunted 
30 Attest, Pbascis Racos, Register. 
A trus copy, Attest, Pas sets Racos, Register. 
NEW FISlTllARJ4ET I\ SACO. 
OLIVER FREEMAN 
HAS flt'wt up In Saco, at Ui« east rn.l of the Island Hrulft*. opixxit* to lltll Jk bil ls' t'eef Market, a 
oarkrt for the sale of Kl-h. lie will keep supplied c«n- 
tanilv wiih all the kiwis of fish to be ha<l Id tills ncln- 
tjr, and h»|<H b/ strict attention o the wants of bis 
wsloinrrs, awl canrfalness in ksrplnff his sUnJ. to re- 
nts a liberal encouragement Irjin his fricuJs and tht 
KihUc. 
Baco, Ma/ 14, ISM. 3m20 
LADIES! 
£F you want to find a good place to purchase 
.STRAW AND FANCY 
RIBBONS, 
French and American Flowers, 
— CALL AT 
fi'RS. L. H. WtNTWORTH'S, 
iVo. 3, Biddeford Route Block, 
AT he re may be found a good asaortmcut ol the 
above goods. AI*o, 
tlwaritlwg Bsaaris, Ctllars aad Sleeves 
always on hand and made to o.der, 
Knskrwldereri l'ad«rslrrrr«, CallaVs 
ia4 Haadkcrcliirfs, Hlaclt aa4 \\ kite 
DreaaCrtpa frsat II) rls l*%1.50, 
uaaibrif, Kagllah Tbrratlt Smymis Edg- 
Ia|i,aa4 lawrilai*, kadln'aadGfa* 
ileusea'a Plata Liara llaadltrra 
e ii tei», Ural's. Much Crams aad 
Cellar*, II 'Hslrry aad Ulsrrs, 
Uadirs' Miits,Ula?rs, llw- 
alery. While and Cal- 
•retl Carsrlls, 
and a general assortment of 
Fancy Goods, Soaps, Perfumery, if., kt, 
all cheap for cash. 
Being desirous of reducing her stock, which is 
low complete, feels Itutl -lie will offer every in* 
luccnieiil to the ladtrs of this and other places, 
h«t >li« may gain llie ulijrct in view, und iu order 
o do this slie Is awaie that she inusl »ell her 
rood* as cheap. if ma u little cheaper, than any 
we else, which she intend* lo do. L<dte» please 
jive her a call befcf* p-in h <*mg elsewhere. 
No- 3, Biddeford Home Block, 
Nnt door lo Dr. Sawyer's. 
Biddeford, May, 1S37. 19tf 
DR. GOODRICH'S 
EOIPIO, 
FOB HUMORS. 
Rmrfrr, th'tnifjlcli* tii do( r* up for tb« par- 
mm uf Making » fwrtunr, hut >t1 <*«to|»>aihl*] by Of. 
Iwlrkk, In IIM. ml tri»l aa an f([»-rtm»nt on om oI 
hi Wvnn htuaor* tbat > **r m\n »*• affl ctf>l with, a»l 
a Um il'KI w «4 Uw «mtha, toArr nil ««V«r Mil* 
rlnaa lu>l fail* t. Ilf nt rntlr Ijr t«M. AfUf 
fhk htli* t» etor cwiimrito-d u«inf It In hi* prartkT l 
itJ it* nrtu*« h«rr hwti tli fouxhl) arvl it* u|* 
mtlooarW-ty f«t in ;un .xT-rli* It 
• U* ItvlilnnUfn lMan«*a 
a all u« I rm«. Tu« wurtt cam >4 KmfoU. Kry»ijwU«, 
tail Kh*rti, Caokrr, 0 u«vr, Ho»M llraJ, rUca 
tad 3n>*t4ary, -y^tuli., b tr« bff.t car*I bj iu tu«.— 
TVM |mi| t • Or*, llutU tout fWI t > l«k* to few but- 
ICS Vlth 
l*amlu »b < jU u •» rvetcet to f\rr It to tbtir cblblrM. 
ibllay .un*. ff all ctilllrrn tor* truublml ■*».*<* I«M, 
illk ktto»n, »»l • kuw* ran b# rn»,w| much «aa if 
■ DIMM than lu art alt*. J»o call I *111 object fc» »ak- 
Bg It, tor Ik* <I'<M M UMll au I U »> rjr |4« >WH M Um 
Alt*. It will cur* to.1 of th>wf xapltc u»I dUcaa** oI 
trmkit tbat M uftcn Ml la C»wa«^iM. It will 
My ckauM Um tjtwa frun alt bason an4 ,b«r*uh 
i«M 
Try It toad yon *111 tfatifj In IU bror »» UodroJi vUl 
la I bat b»r» alraaUy U»»n it 
Ifm-p «r**l by Dr. || Uooirtdi tawrbaa, Mam., wtara 
iU*otrr« Will MM wit prwtofH toUfnlLm. 
BURR. rofTKH «V t Ortofral Affwla, No. 
Carntutt, B-«t.«i. t« aalf by L Haaaava, *• 14 
Ubiiq WW. Ml Mum, aaj by *11 .Iru^flau 
Sheriffs Salt*. 
TOftK •. S. April JOtb A.D1UT. 
IWI,U « wkiiii i 
to fc»w af 1mm Yaw, and 
Mb cf •*>«■ In u, CowxotmIOi af 
M4 HiMn 1b kukMi •* 
■mm and Mfla cFl. Yutinf k Co., ai iba Hopcm* 
dkaial Court, bcfu aad hotdM al Atftud, wtttto Md 
far Mid rant* of York, oa tl» flntTuaaday of January 
A. b. lUlTi bar* ukaa all tb« rifbl and eqalty lfaat 
Albtoa U«WWU of Wait*, In Mid aoaaty «* Yart, Wa U 
Md*M a Mruia p*re«l or pMwU oC iaad 
*ttb Iba bulldlnga tboraon, altuatad la Mid Wdfa. •» 
Um road taadm* fro* »«* bouM farmer); owMd by J«ra- 
■lab MM, to Walla Landing—Mtof to* **"* 
vblcb la daaertbad la a aoft«aiM<*l toMMC «Ha» tta 
Mid AIMou 0 icbril lo TbosM M. tUundera af Mid 8a. 
Imi, aad rvrordcd lo lb« ItefUuy af Doni* far mM Ca. 
af Ya»t, Bodk JU, Paga II to 1A—and on Saturday toa 
•i*tb day at Jut Mil, at two o'clock la tba afawwae, 
m tbaprrataea, I (bail offer far aala al public auction 
aod atII to the hlfbcat bidder, Mid ri|hl la equity of ra- 
d ■upturn to mitf/ taid tiecution and all faaa aad 
aturfa* of aala. 
>•» A. W. MENDUM, Dapaty Sheriff. 
H. & F. P. JOHNSTON, 
DRALKRS IN 
Marble Crave Stones, Honiments, 
TABLES AND SOAP STOKES. 
Pereon* dp»irou« ofpOrrh«»injc are requeued lo 
roll ami examine lit-fwle purcha»i»tf eUewhcre.— 
Work warranted lo l« aa we,I ilon« M at any 
ulbcr »hop and at cheap aa the clu-apeat. 
6.11WO l't'pjH.*rt'li Square, Saco. 
STILL THEY COME. 
See the people enw*nt mnrlng, 
Lo, Ux cry l», "iilll they e-une," 
Cn.wJi in **ih'r*>l, it ill in Kiln ring 
At the "Faihtun'i cbo*en Hume." 
At her slur IW«uly'i wendlnc, 
TmIi, ber fooutepe rfwr mUe, 
Rou't beaeon-ltghu am burn I ok, 
DooU sjhI SW« in all their pride. 
At a cheaper rale they're telling 
Ooo.li that none can e'.*r outrle, 
Hence the ruth thal't alway ruihlng 
To tee lt>« Faahlona an I to boy. 
With their parte* filled to brimming 
Do the crowd come on apiee, 
Ann Id arm the Ilcllea are hinting, 
All are bound to ttou't place. 
Thal't no wonder, tinea la knowing 
Where In the flnrtt goo.li thry trade, 
Some are chuckling, all are I .ughlng 
At the bargain* they hare made 
B. X. R08S & CO., 
I)wet 4k 8li*e Dralrr*( 
20 LIBERTY STKKKT, lliddtferd, Main*. 
To Dimon Roberts, Esq., one of the Jus- 
tices of the Peaco within and for the 
Connty of York and State of Maine. 
THE undefined, being owners in the 
Saw 
M'tl and privilege, Miid d im (herewith con- 
nccted, situated in LyiiiiTii, in »uid count)', on 
Krunehunk Hirer, and called and Known by the 
name of Siuith'a Mill uud Item* of opinion that 
it ia eipedient and necessary that a new dam 
ahould be buill at Mid mill, at the utnal height, 
rrquevt thai you, the »*id Justice, will i*«ue your 
w.<irunl to call a met tin? ol the owner* of laid 
mill to be held al Ihe *did mill, on Saturday the 
thirteenth day of June nest, al two o( Ihe clock in 
theulteruoou, lo ucl on the following matters and 
thing*: 
Pu>t—To choose a Moderator. 
Second—To chu<»*e a Clerk. 
Third—To see whether Ihe owners in interest 
will vote to build h uew dain for Mid mill, if nec- 
es«ary. 
Fourth—To choose u Committee to carry into 
effect the role» of *aid owners so as*emblcd. 
Fifth—To rai»4 a sum of money to build said 
daiu. 
EUSIM LITTLEFIELD, 
ROBERT COUSKNS, 
Wm a HANSON, 
HOltACt. 1.1 ITLEFIELD, 
Jos. a HOBEHTS. 
Lyman, April30, ltvV7. 
Zb EUtha iMlUJUU, of Lyman, in tk* County 
04 Yori, Oatrrifia, 
In the name of the State of Maine you are here- 
by required lo notify the owner* of the Saw Mill 
and privilege, and dam therewith eonneeted, tit* 
listed in »aid Lyman, on Kenncbunk River, 
and called and known by the name of Smith'* 
Mill, lo meet ut the saiu mill, on Salurdir ihe 
thirteenth day ol June next, at two of the 
clock iu Ihe afiernoou, lo act on the following 
mutter* undlhiiijr*: 
First—To choose a Moderator. 
Second—To choo*e a Clerk. 
Third—T«» »ee wSether the owner* in interest 
will vote to build a new dam for said mill, if neu> 
wary. 
Fourth—To rhoo»e a Committee In carry into 
I'ffi-ci the role* ol *aid owner* *o assembled. 
Filth—To raise a mill ol money to build said 
Jam. 
Qiven under my hand and *eal at Lyinan, in said 
county, the iourth day of M iv. A. D. 1837. 
DIMON IIOBUIIX, 
Justice of ihe Peace [LSJ 
Lyman, April 3 Mb, 1 V>7. 3*19 
NOTICE. 
TUG Subacilher 
would rf«proifully inform the 
inhabitant* of Daco, lliddelord and vicinity 
ihnt be has lot* tied in llic lir»l aiurv north »i le of 
Factory l«Lind t>rid*e, Saoo, where he will keep 
im-iantly on band a large and will aclccicd 
itock or 
Watches, Clocks, 
ffswsiaatT, 
SILVER PLATED WARE,' 
FllVCV GOODS, 
And all article* usually kept by Jewellers, and 
lie hope* by c< usUut and punctual nttention lo 
k-jiine»«, liy liooe*! and Mir dealing, Hint •riling 
*1 low price* to inerril and receive u liberal share 
jf patronage. 
L. S. BERRY, 
Pint atnre north side Factory Itland Bridge. i 
Sa.y, May 14th, 1837. 20tf 
Treasurer's Notice —Biddeford. 
VTOTICE U hereby firen to tlie non.re«ideiil 
131 proprietor* mi.I owners o' real nUI« in tb«? 
ciiy of Bukleioid, Couiit^ »l York and Stale of 
Maine, that Ihe following detc-ribed re*l eatale 
Wd% trfird in tnlla of iwr«>iiirnl Ite.irinf dale 
/una 17th, IS-VI, and ndveriiaed aRieealdy to law. 
in AprlSWithal Hie lulkiamix »utn« reinaiu due and 
jnpiid, l«» years hiving expir<-d »mco the dale 
nl' •w*«*ineiit, and uule*a aaid laxea, together 
with c*»t« and interest, are paid within three yeara 
lroin the date of *atd ataeaameol the aaid real 
rstale will bc/arfnttd to the city of Btdde'ord. 
¥ 
i 
3 *
1 I 
William Berry, Houae and Lot on Hill Si., f3,90 
Ktwn Biani'lurd, heirs ufUuu*o and Lot ou Hill 
8«., 3,V8 
Hubert O. Bowden, 8 Acr»a of l/«nd, 1,94 
Sarah Citftin, 2 Houm.* but* uo Hid and Pool 
Slnwi, 3,00 
Jliver tanm »n«,the " Joseph Tborae* Kami," 4,34 
Jvirve V. Jordan. Wood L»t "of Cutis,"__ "2,4H 
Vil lain JorJtn, ) H»u»c and Lot "of Oar- 
land, 4,03 
— Miilikcn, 2 Acrea Land oo Wood 
I •land, 1,60 
IVin. Pike, lli>ti«c and Lot, andooc Houae 
Lot ini Green Slrtel, 2.VJ 
IVin Pik.. Iluiiai toJ Lit on Pool Roail, 3,Vi 
Divid Kik>*, | ilmi«e and L >1,011 Owen 8t, 3,1111 
VV'i.iiaiu (•ummmn, | of Six Arm ol Lau-1 
on Ouiuca R.»«|, 1,34 
H S.na'l, Lot ouUrta Street, 1^ 
lnarpn U«i»ll,Jl re» 01 Luid, 3,49 
JaiuesSuiitb, Jr., 10 Acre« of Land 1,21 
L LURING, J a, 
Treasurer of Btddefor.l. 
Biddeford, May, 1837. Jwl# 
MAINE TOWNSMAN 
|Ci*T RC 5KITKD tad far aala at Boydaa'a, a 
llflkllUlMlMlMMa. 
Ne»9 JTi 
Charter Renewed!! 
BANE'S STOCK 
INCREASED. 
During tho past winter, all the Banks o! 
the State have bad their Char ten renewed, 
and eotue, their stock increased,and believing 
that the wants of customers, •• well as hii 
own interest demanded it, Banks of Bidde- 
ford has increased his stock of 
DRY & FANCY GOODS 
To double tho usual amount, and is readj 
to issuo Bills of Dry Goods in anj amount 
to suit purchasers. 
II* U thl* day opening nm ttry choice styles *1 
SPRIXC & SUiMMCR GOODS, 
amo.no wnicn abb 
of erery ahade, color, quality, etyle and price. 
Alto a freat Tartoy of 
DRESS GOODS!! 
POPLINS, DELAINES. CII ALLIES, 
PLAIN & FIGURED OARAGES. 
PATTEBN BABAGES, MO LAffflS. 
81A W&S. 
CASHMERE, LONO AND SQUARE, 
RTGUA, WHITE CRAPE, MLK, 
AMD PRINTED SI1AWLS. 
HOUSE-KEEPING 
GOODS. 
Alondale, Lancastor, and Mar- 
seilles Quilts, Bloachod and 
Unbleaohed Linen Covers, 
Napkins, Doylios, Diapor 
Crashes, Bloachod Cot- 
tons, &c. Embroider*' 
od Curtain Muslins. 
WOOLENS, WOOLENS. 
German Broadcloths 
of different color*, and pricei. 
FANCY CASSIJ1ERES, DOESKIXS, 
Satinet!*, Eriiiiuettn, 
CASIIMERETTS & TWEEDS 
OIL CARPETS 
Jlrect from the BiMfictory, of new dealfne and very 
hea»y. Alto, 
FEATHERS 
OP ALL GRADES. 
Tfcoee that deilre the mo*! choice ilyle* of OoeJi, 
* 
a 
rhe Lowest Cash Prices. 
Will plea«e call on 
E. H. BANKS, 
No. 3 Hooper's Brick Block, 
Liberty Street, lliddefenl, Me. 
May 1,1*57. lltf 
THE BEST LAMP IN THE WOULD IS 
THIS P4TKJIT 
5ELF-GEMRAT1XG GAS LAHP! 
Particularly adapted to Churches, Hotels, Halls 
factories, Stores, Parlor*, Families. 
S>mo of lU good qualities. 
It is prrfeclly safe. No chance for explosion. 
It is not eztin^iiMied by any ordinary wind. It 
vquires re-wickiiiic only once in »ix months. It 
will not get out of order. A child may take care 
>fit. It is unequaled for reading or jewing. The 
ight is uuiiijunou* to the ryes. For economy. 
■Iesnline»a and couilort, It ilclies competition, and I 
s the U-M light in the world. 
There ia nothiinr more doimhle, when engaged 
n any avocation, thuu a good IimIiI. The Hun Is I 
dl right tor the day—we want something like it' 
'or the nnrlit. Candles Were in rented in 1390, 
md have ever bceu denounced in confluence «>f | 
lreiiuturely injuring the eye* by their pernicious 
l one. We de»ire • more natural li.'ht, and it baa 
wN*n discovered and patented, and has been test* 
ied by thousands since that time. The brilliancy 
>f its dauie is uuequolled by uuy other urtmcul 
nirner. 
The material used in these Lamps, is commoa 
3 irniuv Hsu). 
All Fluid and Oil Limps can be altered into 
iaa Lunp«. 
The Oa» Lamp is intended fur co.-umoa family 
ise, and tells from 91.25 to (J,00, according to 
itylr. We >l»o have ibeui suitable for Stores, Churches, Hotel*, dec. 
We wl»h it uoacrstoud that this Lamp will gire 
be mum amount oi light as three gtearine Cand* 
es (or one half cent an hour, and the right of one 
k foot gas burner for one cent an hour. 
The right lor the sale and manufacture of these 
><mp* for the county of York, is for asle on res* 
unable terms, and any person can make from ooe 
tundred to two hundred dollar* a mouth, by Irs*, 
liing throuirn this county and retailing these 
>*iii|>s Person* wfhinc t'» eng.ipe in ■ XMBX 
1 
'HoriTASLR will doV« It io address the, 
uIm-riber, as lliey will U> funil*lied srilh any <le- | 
irrd la'orinallou, aud lie will guarantee that lliey 
h«ll hud it well worthy their attculion, as it U 
low considered by ihiKe who hare u»rd it long- 
•I. the ssosf wulnaUt Lamp tvrr invntrJ. 
Ad Ire*?, C. W. M tUOUN, 
10.f Hith, Maine. 
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. 
1111* mtiserth-r 
>-8 r% far «>!•■ lit* Mlovtsg 4**er1b«J 
j>r prrty, slis«U>l la k< 
noriauk tswvr YUlags, 
car Ketin«4ainki><rt 
Oss Ur|« iMtuscsNl Nirr i'>l Ut r»»ir the t»sl 
«4 UiHr hrvlra Tli'< st-'fs Is ••if »' ill- l»«si l<«aml, | 
iUuiSs (>r b«us>« in 11k |4se*, srtl Sttot in srary r*- 
inrei. Tb» apfws4 h-7 i« • *•»•! iWmIIb/ b<*is* ttr a 
mmI tell/. Also, oj lbs sasss tot is s ULack«■ life 
Ibop, and -hip Yard, sbns small n sssts bass 
bsen 1 
mm, oftpasiU ib» stars a Ur^a, |4. asaul aialilrjr b»cas 
i 
kit eotuiniiif lati e» mjU f w a f'«*l r»"><-a. 
Also si as* s«chla*lsti b aisr lata Mirths sci^ol hosas. 
Alsa, aiaera <4 M <*!■< af U;U/« us I sf sbsot 
ssrrn 
MtSI, laat-l.aial < 
> «t U»t. 
Tba sbusv prapsst/ srtlt hs »4J «s fsnesbla Unas aa 
1 
Lha SVIMT wubrs lu doss an bis NmI nsss. 
10UJLUL WORMWOOD. 
May 12,1M7. 
THE WORLD^MEDICINE! 
Dr. Smith's Sugar Coated Pflli 
THEY ALWAY8 DO GOOD. 
III*. Sarah A■ Oould, Mairoa of (he U. S. Niw 
Hospital at Bn**ly»^»aye: 
•*lf there be a medicine a.lipted lo the n timer 
oa« .tllim-oia <X mankind it U Dr. SmhH'a ftl 
Pill*. I li»w u»«J iImwi >im1 «w« ihfin uw) nn*! 
I ha moat a»»onWhlair r*»ull»—tn wvrral instance 
within uit knowledge, rv«Uwiaf the patieat Iron 
ritmiia J»><wne#« <««<t to »tr«-«fth arx 
health. For L»4**s, dun** prtgnunty, the* 
Pill* aiu a auvrrviKii balm. 1 ncon.incud tber 
lo aJI aa a Valuable ftuniljr medicine." 
(Slglir.!) f«B4|| A. (ioD[ft| 
Matron of th«- U » N.iv.,l nuptial. 
"Dr. SmtiU'a 8u*ar Coaled ptU bav« t«e< 
u*d in the EMrirffe «trt*t Debtor'* Priaoa, wfc: 
uncommon aatttlactmn. I tiave never Itrard i 
medicine apokeu of with more tutere»t by tlw mi 
•ooa who have taken the»e Pill*.'' 
Jamks t. Uavma, Deputy Sheriff. 
From • |»rt of ihe MieMg*u Ltgmlalure:— 
••Thta ia lo certify lhat wr have m «ir um of Q 
Benjamin Smith'# Sugar Coated IMU. and 10c 
mJ«t them lar superior lo <iuy othei Pula offers 
«_ .L. ...kJk.1 " 
llt«. WMh»m H. Pwe, 
Hun C P L«wrencc, 
Cb«He«() Morru, 
Squire Kuf, 
Abrun Kiflijr, 
N'aiUn 1V.1I, M. D. 
II At. Sutilh. 
K«». P. U. Vrr*land. 
Dr. I'd!('• Canker llalsain 
— CU«M 
Canker in the Mouth, Thr»m|, Su>niu< b, ■«! 
UuMrt'l*. Nmwikj i*or«j M'Xiiti, t«or« 
ami S-»rr Nippir*, Infant'* 
S»xt' Mouth, ll( urMn« »» muJ 
Cough, Irntution of the 
ThnMl, Brum lii il 
cclioo*, Swelltj 
Tuu>il» (V Sura 
Thrust, 
— a»D 
CANKER IN EVERY FORM. 
•» Inwlikhit 
itfllirlN tlir Human Race. 
A T W E L L S 
K1LALTI1 KL9TORER, 
— o*—— 
Vegetable, rhy.lcal, Jaanritre Itinera, 
co*pusm or 
BOOTS, HEBBS AND BABES 
Toyou wlu»e days .ire oneaad drear, 
Whom l*.«io ud 8iokne»a oil dcjueaa, 
We liriiii< n boon I hi- I,cart to cheer. 
Health lo impart and life lo lleaa. 
ir TOD WAIT TU DC CUBKD or 
lleadaehr/lndlgetllan, ('•*llvrn< aa, Dytpepala 
WrikutM and Clenrral 1)< bllltr. 
Peal Slomnrh, Pain nnd Sor»iir»» In the aid* a 
lUmncli, JiuJIc* *r U»»r t'aaiptulnl, 
U 0 E 
AtwrlPn Health Restorer. 
1)H. PKTTIT'S 
American lye Salve, 
I'OM TMK CUBK or ALL 
DISEASES OF THE EYE 
SOUK EYKS, WKAK EYES, 
WATKIIY EYES. ISFLt.MKD KYI'S, 
STYKit, LLC eilATI l» I.YIJ.IIIS, OC WEAK 
MESS OP YISIOK, 
P It 0 M A N V CAUSE. 
If your Eye* trouble you, no mutter wliat Ibi 
cau»c, lite Eye Salve ia»ur>> in nineteen cat* 
oni of twenty lo uili'id iiliiu>>i 
INSTANTANEOUS RELIEF. 
Il acts like iiwaic, aootldu# all irrilaliofl, allay 
ing all |miii and iiillainmalioii, Mrvu^ihriiing tin 
Nerve* i>( Hie Kve, nml eHV-ctin.?ii euro in the 
SHORTEST POSSIBLE TIME. 
Rats, Rata, Rata, Rats. 
They pollute* your food ! 
I n.-/ devout your »ub<taiice ! 
They tra*e you f,v 1114I1I, 
And unpjveruli you by day! 
WHY WILL YOU MUrrcn ALL THI8 
When a 25 Cent Box of 
PAUMO.V A CO.'* 
RAT EXTERMINATOR 
Will inaure penntnent Rrlief. 
IT ACT* L'l'ON hats liki: a Tcnnon. 
Tliey cannot atay and breathe where il i», 
Atultkt* ntver rttumti ifu ylit* 1thtrt ti k* 
bun ust J. 
DEPEND UPON IT MOTHERS ! 
Mrs. Winston'* Soothing Svrap, 
Will (ire rc»t lo your»«lvc», and 
RELIEF AMI HEALTH TO VOUII IS PANTS. 
Dr. Marshall's Snuff 
U recommended by tlio b»»' Pliyaiiiaiu through 
inn ihc country, <md 
VIED WITH till i: IT ftUlCEAS 
For llie Cure of 
CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS, 
fcj- Lloiw KATI1AIR0\, -M 
Ha. naw became THE STANDARD PRE- 
I'AK ATIO.%' FOIl T1IK II till. 
ITS IMMENSE »7lE OF NEARLY 
1,000,000 BOTTLES por Year. 
Alte*la it* oupcnor Kxov'lleuce. 
The Lidie* universally pnwonoce it In be br 
far (he CHEAPEST, ilia lihdT and Ibe moat da- 
•ir.iblc article Ihey have ever u»od 
It realore* tin? il.nr u lor it ln» fallen eul, in- 
vii^>raici>, eiilivt-iiM, Mud ijejuiilif* it, giviuy il a 
n'iA, t"/t itiulglo'ty appeorauce. 
Il imparts a iihoI delnf .iful perfume, and from 
lit many and varied excellence*, it haa U c jinc tin 
CIlKAt SOt'OIIT-APTER! 
By the whale FASHIONABLE and UII LIT A- 
RUN WOKLD. 
Heath, Wyukoop iz Co, New York, l'rapria* 
tora. 
All the above medicine* are for aale by the Stale 
AtfeuL 
C. W. ATWELU Deerim; B oek, North aiJa 
Market Sjuare, Fortland.Ui o.-ral A*'l tor Maine 
Sold by all di-alera tu Medicine everywhere. 
J. RUSSELL SPALDOTO'S 
ROSE 
MARY 
AND CASTOR OIL 
Tbi» ureal au'l |*>p«ilar prv jurat ion ia <lrci<lrdly 
vn«»l the uuot mid tnii a it*. It* la lb* 
world 1or lltm 
mm vm. m: mm. m 
II imparl* ■ rk'bue*** and brilliancy, clean*, or- 
nament*. invUnr*i«*». riiibetlubo, remove* dand- 
rud, rr wvt'i ln'Mii icln*, and imt probably L**»-n 
itecd lor rt-«t«»inikf and preventing the falilntf ud ul 
iheluir Willi <»uiuch »u<-i>-«a a« any article ever 
known. It ba» at<w>J tho teal of lliue and um>, and 
all can rely upHi it. 
Sole Proprietor, J (Iumkll Sr*u>i«o, Manu 
facturinif Chr>ui»% I'nucipil Depul, */7 Trrmon 
SI., onj>»»ile lIk- B ••tun, Mmi, where 
all urder» khuuld !*• aildrc»«ed. The fac-aiiitil* of| 
bia at^aatura i* uu ever) buttle ol ibe genuine. 
eoply40 
NOTICE. 
Tni aifiaVrt 
of tb» York Com air MuMtl FIro Inaar- 
iiim Cuuiptnjr arc h-r«-iijr u«i1r-l, ih«t l'»« anu««l 
mmiag uf •«. I Ijr VI.I I • b-4 Wo at lli o fl:< of 
Mid c-aopai 7 In lV>'^lh IW«i.-* Main*, mi MTalitrfrlay 
LtM3rld«r '* •». *• D. I»4T. at »«/cl «k I*. M.« »«r 
ibt riNtluii U * Ivurj i>( <lir*H >ri mbi/xr 
UHl lu irmiitart i«rk «tb»r diiilina thai m tj IrfJIf 
X at htfurv Ibca. IV of J't uI Dm lur^eitirt. 
JOIIM N. U WDWI.1, a*'/. 
Suuih Ber«kk, Ua May U, IU7. Ia JJ 
f«it and Paatilaaa Jlaktrs 
ANTED t<> wboni r*«d »«••» and eon- 
aunt employ went will I* |i*en, \y 
OWEN MoULTON. 
Saco.Sept M, l««. HHf 
W 
It E W A K It 1 V A L S 
Corn, Flour, &c., 
mow DAT Iaa4la« fro* <*abouarr Carolina, dim* 
1 frntn Ball !»•*», 
90»j b*«h> la Yallov Mrall gr Cora, 
100 barrrii Kxlra •a^ricx rw<ir,J 
3UJ0 poiuvu, ]«(,/ Cuml II vna, 
1WM •* UW« OiW —mL 
ill of Mipft'or 4<uUv/ ai»l 1* ult »•* 
JUUH UltrATRIC. 
laaa, April 27Lb, IMT. Utf 
Dr. MoLAKE'S 
CELEBRATED 
VERMIFUGE 
AM9 
LITER PILLS. 
Tw*«rU«lMl PnpwttlMU«rilMAfii 
They arc not recom- 
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur- 
ports. 
The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
The Liver Pills, for 
the cure of Liver Com- 
plaint, all Bilious De- 
rangements, Sick Head- 
ache, See. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele- 
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by 
SOLE PROPRIETORS, PittS- 
, burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur- 
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane's, are 
worthless. 
The genuine McLane's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
FLEMING BRO'S, 
CO Wood St., Prrrsuunon, Fa. 
bole Proprietor*. 
... H. HAY* CO., Grner»l Agcuta for Mai o 
da a m>Ii1 by DnwguU rvofjrwrtrrr. <im!7 
Tho Most Usofult Most For- HI 
foot Most onoiso ! ^ 
CHEAPER THAN THI OHKAPKtT ! § 
BETTER THAN THE BEST !& 
Published Weekly. The whole only On 
Dollar a Year. 
GREATMT DI«W 
ovr.liv of Tie Pre*. 
fHl liilirr l»r (p 
UetcctlB? Coontrrfrit Hank Xotri !! 
DfwriMng Krtry Uenalne Dili in KxUteoce, *nj ^ 
KiblUllnfal* *Unc« eeerjr Counterfeit ^**|* 
in Circulation ! 1 h 
ArruH to felmlrtbl/, that KKPKIIKXCK U q 
KA-Y Md DCTIXTIOM lNtfrAXTAKKOL'l. tfl 
tyx» InJ«s la ! No pa<ei In hunt up ! ^ 
liul *a aiatplidwl tinl \mnge<l, tb*t th« Mer» 
chant, liankeranl Biii:KM Uu> eta •»« 
•//*/ • UUmt*. 
— o 
It ba* Uk«n jreara U> m*k« perfect tble ►"♦) 
GREAT DISCOVERY. J? 
Theurfent fyeewity for mo t • work hit l w(A^ 
txwu felt bjr C iniiMrcUl men. !l ha b«*n p«Ui»b* (p 
*1I < supply tb« o*ll tor tiKb a l'r*»« ntire, 
Uvl *"J 
ne«!« Imt t<> be known to be Unlrrri«lljr Patron-•• 
Ued. It<loe«m.>reihinhaierrr h."n siifun-t"! 
by mm. ur It de»rribe» Mfrjr Dai k Suit 
In Iq 
Ulifereol L*nfuafe«, L*tll*k, Printk and Oir- 
Man. • CP 
Thai Each may road tho Bam* la hlaVj 
own Nativ* Tongue. 
• 
Team —Tit paper *111 be about 2* by 43 iaab- 
M 
m, »ud •Ul cvuuiu tba O 
Most perfee'. Dank Note List^1 
Published, 
Together with a rate of D. .count. Alt > a Uat of 
All the Private lianktrt in A nunc a. 
td 
A Cxaplete 8anun»rjr »(thf nr l.i aora 
k Ammo a will bw publithwi la e**h ejiiiwn,- to« 
(Hbcr with all tlx lucrum SIWI Of Till ^ 
DAY. AIm H 
interesting stories © 
froa an Ol<l Mani«rr1pt f ki-vI In thr Ktrt. an I no 
where «Im to be fouivl. It bai never ytt a|p»*r>l M 
ta priut,an4 farnUbea lb* )Ul Cuapki* Uutury «f 
ORIENTAL LIFE c" 
arwt 4e*:rtblii* lb« Moat I'erptoiinf |>o«lthM In O 
•bkb the L»lle« an I (1 -ntiemen uf that C*«i4ry 2<2 
htftkMSMnftnitMikl. TkM*ll«<«i will oon. 
tlrxM throughout tho wbok year, ami will pror* lit* ^ 
Hoot KuUrtaioInf rrer aff»re4 to the I'ui.lic. 
17 fantubvl W~kty to *uk«jr1l>ir« only, 
$1 a year. All MWrt i»u«t bo iilJrrMfd to 
JOII* M. DYC« Inker. 
PaMUber *u4 Proprietor, 70 Wall atreet, 5. T. 
— 
lyrlilJ 
"" 
Standish Academy. 
THE Sutnin«*r Tcnn of llii« liulimtion will commence on 1% trtfay. Jun J, ts»7, umlcr 
the charge of (iKURiis II >nihi» A II 
ThU Academy■, >inuif I kti iuilc« frmn the lino 
>( tur Yurk and Cumberland It It, in on* <>f the 
Uealihit-*! ami |ilci«.giir»l vill.»i,-« a ul lite Stair, 
ami bavin* eiperience 1 un.l WW MmImIi <«l- 
lera pa-nltar lulucfincuia i«» lh«»e aeekiap, al ti.u 
•ame Inn*, a quiet, country rc*iJtmv, and IIm 
advantavra of a Ural-claw achool 
Board iuify<kl familio*, frwn W.OOlo 13 00 per 
wrt-k. T. M BttADUUKY, 
StaoJub, May 4,1S37. Iwl'J Secretary 
ROOM PAPERS. 
Tuc LAKOKdTami I1RST araurtin<-ot of Uuotn 
paper built of Lagluiiand Ainerlcau Manufacture 
ever offered in tlila city, at 
t.i. Mt'itrur'i runm oil utork, 
UBLIITI *T.| BIUULFORD MK., oppuaila 
£. Ilanuou'e (Jnxcry ttiofc. 
AjmH 13, li>>7. 
A Bart Chance to make lonfjr. 
300 YOUNQ UEN wanted IininedMleljr 
fo 
^ ^  " ••nrf«jt«* ui a li;iii ami »m pnni «Me 
»#«*»!• 
'*■»» V>t (all unnM.uta/1 rnd<>« •« pt»iay« »lamp 
and adtlrr«« K. P. AYM Kit Ac CO, 
Ihnlfl* tS.uili Kiugalon, N- II. 
NOTICE. 
THE 8ul»arnl"«rn»bare 
fonntd a co-parlnerabip 
Ha AUifruff/l mit4 C m m—Uar$ « l*tw, 
under 
Ihe lirtu uf A/tfiftom If Ov+it .#«• ami will aitend 
»<• .ui I •• I. lo III. if 
cr..,. -.in a| 
lw ndk » Iwrftui'urt »vuw«| l>jr N I), arrir.ro*, 
mAuuu. NaT)IAN D Al'I'LhTON. 
JOHN 11. OOODLNOW. 
AJtmi, Ma/cb 33, U07. 13 
JUST ARBIVED, 
>*0T 
M il 4 *tu«k f.**!•, lb« Ne«l «v«rollWad ta thw | 
city, iviuiktMf of 
BBOADCLOTHS, DOESKINS, j' 
faytimrrr* and Vcnlio^ 
AtfO.GEMTS FURNISHING GOODS 
C oi Shirt*, RtMuin*, 
« II <ii iiit-rvbir*, Uo\f, Swk», 
Jk j. w.i't u vki 11 « i"(J <1 •ilf< tnrly low prtcr* 
GENTLEMEN 
l>* WttUi of it fftHMl, nt Ml, 
C'jtlooi MoU« I.oat, Vr*l, 
|mtr ol l'aul»,or am-ulire 
■till, cut l» til, tutl w«k' 
up in lltr iik»i •aliWiilul 
■ ud w>-ii»ui«uiikr , 
will ilo writ l«> cull on Itw 
»ul»*ri W( •» be lf*l» 
o.n.0 I I 
«ali»l>«rli<>u (u ktl wU<' 
ib..y Itwr iiiiu Willi Ibeir 
< 
'{■ilmniigtf. 
Z )- ri anil uaimor Clottang. 
T 1 4uli<ctil'*r «ould i.ill ii>« atirntioi f«ru 
tU'iu ti 1> i!h> Iju-I tint il ibt'j wn,i |» hn 23 per 
nt |> ir« li.iMiiir ibrir ?|*riiijr and 
Mumiitvr 
an<l al»< U k(<f|i u|i wilit (W Ihiin by 
(\> 0*1*4 llwkilH I'mhluM 
mo I hr»l at* lea, to 
0 
.1 I1K» tr ILIHUINO KXPOiilUtl 
of aiirmiun, %•. a wM.hiu«i*u *!•«*. 
• t»f ait* Ik* IVpi»»r«H 
ll»«m. 
PIECE GOODS. 
A a«a.>r«iu<yil of UnMdctolb*. Dowkiita 
f iwi iwfr*, V• »lii:^«, Trill.inui„». J[» 
whicli 
Mil H* villi a* ('In'ii|I 111 I hi' I'lll'k |H»I, lo Uk»v 
Wimp * I'T lu have lUrt/ (iruirult 
rut and nwiin 
uji •'•«•«*iirr<* 
1 ullmi; <1- f»«c olbrr* lo make. 
f ,. nu^ 'illirr would rpnirn ina «u»<-riv thank* 
to »1»'-1 i'i/i »« ot HuMi'lWd and {'mn, for ibeir 
litxr.it painNMiiv b-oiuwrti upuil luiu hi-rrtolor*, 
.i'ii .* nl l tfuUv a ruitiintanca oi 
1 tic uiur. C. L. UlLI'AI Kli'K, 
iMvrcbdut Tailor. 
H Llrf-'ftl, April 30, 1VJ7. Wiii17 
Tl 0 l{ It A Y >» 
(lUI'UOVkb) 
Physical &. Purifying 
BITTERS. 
rpm:-C ItlTTLKJ* arc coiapoaad «f artlclaa atUlrolj 1 frma llM Vtjctohl* Km* l»tn KkMil trttb ftrVfu- 
I. I v., l'« til at 
|>iita. vcjvUMa ramad)** tf tb« |>f**«i.t lit/. Ttw 
r<nibuial»>n al «ruala*ln ihia pr*iwr*u.m it iu< h U»a' 
fhrjr li ira all tha rll«*l of lha aval inwrCul |i«i|tUic 
id«vI<iu«, amau u» i| in targ« doaaa, ami jr* uiK aliJ 
iKntn'O. that tbajr at; b* (Irm to p-rauoa la 
Iti*-| .U itrUcatr hatllli wllb TdfJ 4»* 
int. to »«ry imntiUf Inlaalc —«l*«iu*»!lii(ty tOca*"** 
laiiawlll annallfllana kratra 'town by anl'iiurj hab- 
iii-Ii r fcMltt* i|*«uUtjr of bl.»l -nm»> lb* actio* 
t.V —<111 iiapart lu Ui« van wvl ratrUlal «y»- 
in »| n liualhl Ui« flfor ai»I |t<i« ut Miilk. TIk* 
KUi ri liiKbtu n»l, ami ar» rwntmalt'l aa a r*«l 
M.-'Ikuw f..r l»i« cura >.l 1 ivliif »u«ii <r t>>*t«|«ia, Jaou 
Um of AptatlH, Oeo^ral Itoi'ility, I'amtaaa* ami 
itliirf uf the Muaach, U'*i*M «( D|inll, CuNiftlMM, 
l>it>Mf»«. -a rata, Srrt aiortKl ll«al Achr, 
I if III HmmIi IMBmI Atf-Clioaa, ami all 41a- 
ii. caa**t t*JT au unliralthjr alal* of I ha Plomach or 
It..• It L'l tlx «ufT' r»r u»« tbrm a ah-rt Uui« avail- 
I „• to lha itlr (twni ami iva Im cwobtal thai all ia 
iravali i"UI« aatdofUw ailacia. 
t'r t«r*i iiiJ-riha tnmtUitl* ln*;>«ciiun of lha orif- 
oil »'i .|irnti»r,T. J. MLUKAk, ana luraala wbalwala 
aiiJ rtUll, tif 
S. HiUiicll. 
lTtf 0|>v°alu York llotrt, Safe, Ma. 
r raala In WAfefcnl b/ W. C. DV KU.Canual UU>ak 
Singer's Sowing Machinos. 
FFVIK ;n*iil reputation ol diu^or'a S'wiiij M i- 
JL t'.iuif it luuuilril on I lie l.iet, lli.it tliey arv 
}N-il<illy l>> t\t-r\ variety «•! Wurlf, iiin. 
• li.it • ucb iMr oi iLetii, kept tiitytuyed, wi.l eani 
iwl IrM liidu 
Out riiuuviditi Hal In r* a Vrur. 
AH ji- fM.n* lull >iuJ r*-li4l»e ml •nnalton 
«>!•>mii il|i * uiin liiiH »—»u. «, < •. iitwk->ul pur- 
« ii.imii,', —«*iM oMmu il l»<r .'I'l'Ui'U, liy IvlSvi 
•>r uiivrwiM1, lur i c«'j»y of 1 M k Cn'« 
4 < iji lle, m U uutihil Tutorial I'.'per, entirely «le- 
\ Ml |m wing IImIiiw wirnou. It will be 
•v-ut (rail*. 
I.oral Agent]. 
W.mK il in every Town iu tlie Untie*! Slate*, lu 
w >u it liln*iul in.u>eineiiu are utlrrril. 
Y II — \Veh.«ve mule ttmumt'iiMMt* witlt many 
c<l.| ■(* wnl pultli* ier» uf in- «»|» l>i|Ciily j»i«»li- 
t •'>!«* mii I »-<U»U< tory to tliem, .tad *t<w lu iu<ikt* 
kiiuiUrisntraeU wun every uew»p4per*i»l nud 
uAlile in lb*' oounli)' For hill pirtirill r> i»tl»lre»» 
1. M. SlNtJKK X CO.. 
.'iiiifj Umwiwui, iN York. 
Wl.^rtu AHSAnOK.iK.NTi. 
New York & Portland. 
\ n llw »^««.IkI »»J mi 
H tl 
RKXIPUIIT. tup*. J. •• l!«n«T, »|U rai. 
r»*>iUriy ktonii V* torn ami Pun 
alH'MMhul.MMVKi: Lmn llruan'a 
inr) hi:i>m„oii\\ avtlkruoN, ii « *.n 
fjwti \ • \ i%, I'm li V i. »»»rj lAl 
I l.li il in •i»>4i. »l Iih> »%in- l» >ur 
Tku i. !>»« Jiul (x*n UUrxl u|> *11*1 M« ar»l |»>« 
rif.iMawiii'xrjr. an I trfjr On* acr>>o.n .l,ul.»ni br p*» 
• lu.tkiuf iLu Ibv at *( '.t ami • »uk>rt 
a».« r xiur hr I tiitki. N<« Mi ai4 Vla.ua.^ 
r.uM|« $4 W. No tluf(> fur luu Kiuni. 
<).>.!• r .r« trv!«i| bjr ti ll line lu an I T*u Montreal 
Uaiuinr, Au«u*ta, K i*l|H>rl a»l M- Julia, wilt 
Uv-,'4i«.'i *1 llwcki|iMI r*i*». 
k v( IrvifcUl or aypljr la* 
KMUKf 1 rox, 
llrwu'a TTW, PurtUal, 
Or • II n. CIUUIWKLL, Pier li 3. U., .Na« Turk 
44—4 IHM 
C. w. emm» i uuv, 
mmim mm 
Opposite the Saco Homo, H&in it, Sacc 
A Y'll.L • ut nii«1 mike OcntlrmeB'a Uinuentr 
ww llw Heal -i •• Mi irw»i AmM| hmh. 
n» r AUi>. lor a»lr it hi* tlorr a rwd v«uftm««l 
"I llnwikfU ta*, I'^wliiMfW lH*niu», VrOin<«, 
«.V anJO« T1< t'urii ->liui» UishU, »u« li ukMiiil*, 
1W»«. n«, t'olUm, C'lai.a*, llauJkeHtiiaN, Glovea, 
»< k«, »Ve. 
Aku,Juh], IvM U3tt 
PATENT 3GLF-HEATINQ 
Lmootaiag Irons. 
Oat^Ceal'i Wank tfCkarraal 
auilk iciil Tor 4 iliy'i wviof; • further auppl) 
ju»t rwwived an«l lor «.ilv l>v 
OEO I. OOODW1N. 
York llauk bu.uliu { nco, 
July llth. 79 
Oorse-Jwcr fir sate 
Bl'ILT kiwi uk I by 0. D. Hamlin in tt>« nttitlMilt «r hi* * Wkruol Whit* (Ktk I man*. Al*», 
V « r u. .«■< I*i»<a|»»n twutlvHir* *111 I* at 
• iliwuvut uf y*r k ui lri«> ki< Ibr ir» 
My 0 I. *>OD«'IN 
tflJ Turtl«iik Iwkuf.ttH. 
\v. x. joum>. 
DENTIST. 
Udlcf !V§. 0t C'ryat«l Ar^iJi, 
Liberty St. Uiddaford. 
11. r A T E N , M D ., 
Physician and Sturgeon. 
(» ; «• >HNir»— I'foiu 10 to VI A■ M ,'aud frvin w 
to H P M. 
Uiiri k—\o. 9 Central Hloolc. llniDSXCB— 
Cki» M>ni<iu'«, 0>«*»»nut S(rv«t. 
17TP- rtK'uiar alltruuoti pjiJ lo iliacaa*a of li>« 
«>>«• Iff! 
icr kali: 
\ uoon M cw TWO UTORY l» W r.I.LI SO 1I0C9I »lt- 
/V mlol <•» lli«h ?tr«r« .*•<■»». MUI>y Jnh«» Chad* 
kwtfw, uf IJ.r l> «» HuUrlUK tiki •IIU Ikr Intdvwk- 
MMkip, rVlmiilf PrU nwn m. A »• ten taJ 
kltrb' u h.»« kwn %'4»l Ik* U«lftll TV »k.>it maul 
l-r-l- My »ill l»« » 41 .«, m> «■»»! I<ni* fur fu/.W 
i»rt„ oi »r» inqair* wt U»« Nlwiilvr, 
AAUl'KL W1IIT>. 
UU UfifU. Mar., M, 1»*T. Utf 
WANTED 
IS rvrr) town of iIk* St.il* of M. mr, «u iclil' aid riii(''|Ki« ni{ Mk'cul h< vur n< »* li»t ul nl* 
UaWr Willi a t*«|4l4l of CM KICOOMMMV 
wuli, ml wont onii iu tiki'Irunt JJ io S-i |«.-r day. 
Our CutiU»4i»o i4 #>>rk* tfe^iwiHM Ht'lWMrrljr lo# 
Iffll -, i< Iw 1*1 bdt v( any PuUWkn 
ku the U.nto.l J*i»io«, 1110I11U1U4* liliy tl.ifirrvui Lio0» 
aixl •!>!*• »l IliiMimg. 
l'lo..-- nilJrvM. L P. CROWN XCO 
Jut 13 l'ubii*hera, Si Corubtll, HuaiMk. 
MONEY WANTED 
by Ik* Cliy at MiMM, for which aU 
p*r MJ <IU ka fuL 
I. U>KlXU,J«.,TnaMfwafBU4afa«l. 
April II, Ittl. Ifli 
Dissolution of Copartnership* 
Tllfc'o«>p*rl«er»lMp Kwlotofr onaluif !«twcon th« nubHiikr^, i« ib» «Uy iliw4ml, by main- 
■ltva«*ai, Frr*«tea twviurf douta.id afim«t II* 
finoara rv |U«alrd lo preatol llieiual uui« for pay- 
Mil 
4,^/" All iii'!*bio'J Jia callaJ upon lo make iid- 
OMdialtf patiiMtul. M H TARIKJX 
N. O. k£.NU.*LL. 
ikUcford, April 7,18J7. 1AJ 
TREMONT KILLS. 
TZA». COITKET 
^ 
CHOCOLATES. OOOOil, 
A'k«Uwl« aa4 «Im la mmII PmU|«* 
E E. DTEB & Co., 
(NgarfUa Cklnutti frladlAg «ufM.) 
141 Washington Streot,Boton 
RlrrLT Ux tx«l, BMW pur«< uUtlN. at U»*4l 
•*'* r»«- TUU Iw«fc 
MhW 
Twi, Ctffrtt, riw*"1 
l«H*. AI lipU«, P«p»«r 
>U(Ur4,(;iii«rr.(«ra 
i«iMPtrHr. \nlMU*. 
ICilUMMi t'J • t • • • 
IC rfaMTariar.Tarai* 
*(■«. *r l»r»r«r»J 
UadflUa Raali Ac* 
Hating «T«ry MUl; kr 
uUciuriuf aa.1 |**|«rtac Ibat 
MW41 anklM umI, U* P***-1 
»»« HJ rrlj .ua ha»la* : 
ru • •»>* *f *»<*•, ** itiry »r» Mti up c*rrfuj/, »M 
lNri«liM *i«l Ufa. I. "TRKMO.NT MILLS. K K. 
I)\ » K k IV* To si** MHiMn wm Mr* at mu 
ul«i, »t ahii* t tin |jllo«ln( *•*!• of *• 
i IK Ooi*i< " 1*4 
ft lb V. live n •* XU 
• ia awu 
" ** 
uib.u.,1 " IM 
CTTba Altera an put up la 1 4 *»! 1-J tin mm •«• I 
prraaly » r Uaily uh. aod in warrant*! m tx akricMr ! 
• par. art let*. a«l Mi/ m*I » trial to nuMUt Umu ta | 
lh# |>ub)»c fivuf. 
COfFll. Wa vo«ld call tb« aUantlon o| 
Matiinwra a xl JraknluMir 5f«auA anartiala 
Vbkb U >u«My f«uiMiJ. and gtr>w th« grrat*a» aalU- 
forttoo. It I* pniaml sub particular e«t, aoJ a 
twaullar prwraa in roaatla*. oar ,. aDj j Uila m(m, It 
«h*litv«j.t*r^uall» I l-J Iba of any otbar. 
ItANbliLMM COVfiCB Tbia aiwl. la caMWIly 
prrparad at oar mill*, aad put up In packMra barlorf 
>*u trad* mark, and may ba r«M apou aalba baat aaJ 
moat approved miliar* of lUmlaU >n ami coff-a. 
TARAXACUM, ar I'rifiirmd Omtdtlft ImI. Till* 
artkla ta prr|>ar*d aud ruaattd at vmt M.-la. la ratilM 
family rrucara ganarally la city au.l ruuatry, ami 
Waring our Irak nark. **Cti»ina gr%iult»g 
a>; b* rWW apoa .a lb* llaanti AaTurta. Tba pro- 
portion Wnl U om half lk* qaaatUy of CuA>.~ 
Tba prka u W oaou p*r pound, aud It la varrantad ta 
••a tba uw a* that abicti baa baaa auU for 1(1/ Cruu a 
pound by I>ruf(i*i». 
Thr uniicai prvpartiaa of Dai»l«4l<>a *r» writ k iw»n, 
anJ brbl In higb cauaaUun by all »bo ua« If Tina br- 
>a| a pr paration of tba root, alth all Ita aHtlidual *tr> 
umivimiwI, aaaka alinl viib cvflbaar a»t, aa beat 
auit* lb* taatr, ami will ba found cbrap anil «aa«ala»l 
*• a feu 11/ bvvvrafr, oar pound ararty b*;*g *qual u> 
t«i» p-«t»U o| roffv* It l- |.rr»:nl*d hy many <u>ina<4 
(ihjiwUM, U> luralala, cbilirva aod *rf*J paraooa, aa a 
nuutUona ba.-anma. aud aa a r%ui*dy for by*p*paU. 
UUUoua Afltctloo*, Ac. 
rr 11* ct.. o>w*rv* that oar Taraxacum baa our 
irad« Bark. '-Cfciaama* rrtnUtmr<nf">" ealbara er* 
aalij imiuiiou* of aur aitrtla «e/i«<l f«ra»amm u Iba 
aMrtrt. 
Ta urttn anj DfU'i. a liberal llaeoeut to Mia. 
•oaUuif tltcm ka .apply tbair cmuoui* at tba aaaia 
j TO CAHII Cl'ttOMEM. Our ob|art beta* la wcwa 
larfr aalta at mu«II profit*. •• off«r lu.laewmtufc vbkfc 
cannot ba alfonled by tboaa «>«> do buaibaaa aa Iba 
crvdlt <r>Ua | aud >r eoufldautly mi fit* aa «»aeilaa- 
iloo ««f tba f »i»Utg of our tut. a xl our prtcaa, aa a»ai 
i<ar*d with th<a* of an* otbar bouaa. 
ttoaton, April 10, l»iT. foaoaU 
A 
Patent Self-Heating 
SMOOTHING and TAILORS' 
IRONS. 
VERDICT RENDERED, 
—— HOT III TBI — 
Dalton Divorco Caso, 
But in favur wf 
~wm « » mm »«. m. 
f IVUS S iiiNt Uin^ Ir«ii4, lu'ulol by mean* <»f • 
I. Limp, in ■'••lutmulion wilb a Blow 
Pip«\ iualir« «ii«l vnmiiw* il« own f:mm. It can 
'* I.imh liik<->w.irtii i«> M-urclnui; heat, il 
iktlntl, .mil ui.iitiluin h uiolt-mi beat while lit* 
pru. <«•» id iruuii>K U going on II lm», in connec- 
tion with the lr»ii, * O-ia Chamber, with wlucli 
fllrri'tu U» beatiii lor mating atarvh or oibcr 
Tin- Norwich Courier apeak* of it n« follow*: ] 
Wnat all • I icr KUt-lrvua ln»e failed to do, ( 
" MorriliV P.it'tit" hi* accouiplinhcd; it baa »uv j 
"•r*»lully «-«Mitl>in* tl all the r*nin»ile* of conveu' 
irnrv im furoi, i^iuviiijr ui km I and quuniiiy ul | 
iuel fi>r betting, Unlily .mil eipediiioa hi beating, 
Md capacity lor keepiuj up a ateady unilonu | 
lie.it i" Ml it ,rt\-«■( toiupwmura at which it; 
ui.ty Ik' 
" net," and which tht nature of the it rv ice 
in iy demand." 
('. umy riijht* iu the Statoof Maine to make or > 
vend tlii« Iroti, cau !>»• had by applying to the»ub> 
-cribtr, <Tii W'fctliuaii, Duldctord, Me. A ao. \ 
:4late njliU I'ur New U-inipaliire Hint Vennout. 
BBKJ F DAY, 
\ r ( U a hmi \ -1, mi- 
FIRST PREBCtUM 1 
AND 
DliilllRREOTlPEi. 
Tb« Mtworiter raijwctfa'l/ lavlM all In vuiof 
A ralxvt j |-aa vr l>M><-rr*o4/^«* U |i»a ha 
• call, Uiuf cuiittvUui Mt*l, (bavin* ■»«'• tbau dIm 
j^n' |>rtclm In Iht a/t, au4 tiaTtug U*«u lb* 
Ihrktit friimtn for iU« futir l«M U« Ma 
nuUabrtUr ftcarra than cam Im a6talu*4 at iuj 
ucbrr pt««« to tin* flcinitj. 
AU »Vt«i.»UkrU U CHS 4P M Hn It 
ttiuj placw lu Ht.lJtfufJ wr k*a*,u4 Vair*kia4 
Boo mi op«n daily for r»e«ptioa of Vinton- 
CALL A.*l> KXAMIXK tPKCIMK.1t. 
E. 11. WcKKXXEV, 
,\V C Central BU*k, 
BIDDEFORD, lfAlKB. 
PURE VINES 1NB IIQI ORS 
'pilE Sultarribrr, having l*«u dul? Ut*4r<] bv L ib« aulbortuea til U.« city «l MUUvlvai, to 
•rU 
WINES AND LIQUORS, 
l« now |)n-panil lo lurm«li I ho b»-M imixWrtl, anJ 
IN# purrol D->im«uc l^juu^ ua i^hhI M can br 
l»uml in lli« Male, k'aiuili- a, ia W»a u or country, 
•>«y cot>li»Uatiy r»»lv upo»i ||m.' |Minly u< IU» Ik)imx a. 
J'lu y luw k'««, ud «ill br carefully a>ir«i*J. 
...ul iht- »l«» k will cuu«i»t out j wl HkU li«)*ora aa 
an be a«|ely WWMMrI 
Acruta in llt« rouuir/ will b« supplied on lb* 
utuai Uvorablf term*. 
Flac« •rilaalaaaa, I.IWrtr *imi St.. 
nearly opposite |«xM of Alfml £urct. 
OEU. W PKIltSON. 
BiiM«-h>r.l, May fetH, IS37. itftf 
P. S. K. W. York tui rrlinquiaheO lli« buai- 
HM. 
HATS 
THE LATEST STYLE, 
FOR 1337. 
for Mhri 
H. THOMPSON'S 
One door cist of laicf Block, Factory Island 
SUO, HE. j 
I 
Li nilliU ! LIIIBKR! 
Jew ItnilA k CO, Km bm*I k> r«nl th» • H<«MM Otiur-h. Alfr*xJ U><jr fc*r 
Mb, Hunl n -* »»*rU |MM uJ ntwe*, ptM Anulunr. «!•*' k>»rU*, pUml, >»U, UUm, 
k ».r, h«« »»l •!>*««• 9 ••*«*», puw »ml »pr%c* «Up 
|»«o. »M»«I Mi Mf«l piita uJ Mjtr 
•rw*. »«*•' 1 MutTt, bu^i r*41114 %*t 
KMT*. •*«*. Hmh*, *«. kt cttttprr lh»n U« 
CbMPMt, f<" UOUw M lb* |»M 
j. -Hkir-iu * co. i 
J. 9«««Uir k Ca.,c*II •■>»!! |Kr»*»u»4«t+nl lutbroi, 
I, Mil MOW »p ummmtitulj M *• Ma'l Lf • tulilll 
mm J. M 
REUOVA1! , 
DB. NOOIIlu itMf«4 kli«ac« uTntaQ * llill'a rutW)liUa4 
M««. Atlur dai*^r»«p(l) •■•w«r«4. 
• «•, Hi, 1IM< til 
EMERY * LORINC, 
COCJTSAU.OMM * ATTOkJfKT* AT LAW 
0 A CO. 
orriCB—M4i*(CMMr*r\r*Tia)«trMU 
Nnii Kant. U *. V. Uiim. 
V. I. T1m kl|b«i prtM [*«M >»r UaJ WutmIi. 
4000 UB »5^rrStJ5n&c 
Aptilji, IV7. 
" 
14if 
THE EASTERN 
Express Company!! 
Vermi hf UeCeeWUsUoneilkeKipme faapaaiwof 
UDMiH, CARR & CO., 
CARTEaTKR k CO., 
WI.\«U)W * CO., 
WU1 tobiiuM U» Cii>r«M Buiow Unii 
Baston aid the State of flaiaa.; 
-km m- 
Lutero, Boatoo t M*iao, York 1 Cumber- j 
land, Kaanoboo Jt Portland, Sow«nMl A 
Kaniitbco, Androsooiuin k K«nn«txM, tad ! 
PwuUout and Keonobcc Railroads. 
lad bf SlniakMla U«ivrr«a 
Hot— and P <riluvl, rortUaJ «oJ B»ifor, ImMI ikl t 
A I* nan, »il II «■1 BtOfiar. 
TWf lipraaai wlU t* In •htrj* of tb*lr «*a Mm- ; 
K-iana, *j1 Mm/ htf« r«*|>ri«l>U »<« >u In *11 »u»oj 
mi Um m<i'« tal ar,aa«t)l*Uiof!r iwrwu*! Am ill- 
M« W U>« far lb* uf » uln—a. 
rHDraiitOBS. 
r. M. HODa.lfAN, J. jr. WILLOW. 
lUi,for l*orll&Ukli 
□ t. C tRPEXTER, F. W. CARR, 
Ai|uu. Mo*U»u. 
J. R. MALL, BmUi. 
Ihtf hnm do wpoMlbltltf fbr law by Vlr« or par- 
II* ut Um St*. Dvr »<r im 4*ll»trjr of p«rkM«« fuia( b»- 
p.»l »Vrl/ ro% t, a W Um/ h»T« Uft ihWr b»uJ». 
Uflu In h*<, IU/m' HI «k, U faclwrj Ulaad. I'l 
U.J4*fcrd, m C'UftiM 4 Klabkll'a. 
«. A. CARTER, A|«M. 
litl* 
ECONOMY IN PEUITING. 
Sverj Iha hit own Printer 
1 
lowei's rmut 
VtfUbU PrlBllafl k 
c«rri"i 
•_ ■ i* »r 
THIS l'rt-n 
Will pnni m>w any .;rl 
Uu-a, Wood Cuta, or Elcctrotypea, giving *a 
I*-rlect mii iui|>r<r»»t*'u a* *117 other pie«» 
now in 
>•>«, and iuav Im ua»-d lijr auy U<l of ordinary ca- 
pacity. All kiadawf Faucyaud Ur oiun 
ratal J*rmt» 
tug may I* aierutrd witb ikia Pr««B la 
tk« neat- 
«»i pu»*it4a maimer A.ay kiudot paoer, ufwbau 
i-vfr quality or color..iaa> ba aaed, Jmmf or ; 
hU«, all kimla ofiard-l>oard 
Thia Preaaia moat a.lmirably at la pi ad for priat- 
<nc Shop Billa, Labela, Vi«itiug or Buameaa Cards 
Bi I Ik.nX Knvelopea, Railroad Receipt*, Taa, 
Codce, or Sail Hn««, und aaa i.'ojiyiuM rreaa, ia 
aoperior to aur thing bow ia um». 
Tba lamer 
•iif< will be found fcrv u*elyl to printer* fortak- 
imc Print/»A#rl ImprMtiem, and »K>mg Jub Work, 
li may be u-«-J by merchanta, iirofeaaional men, 
or anv on* who may wiah a card ol any kiud.— 
Tlua Vrcaa ia vrry almple, atroiig, durable, and 
easily kept in order. The amalle»t »iss oocupiev 
a apacr «>f6 by 8 incbt-a, weightug wuly 
i I 'J 
pound*, and will be furniahed 
TOR THE L4»VT PRICE or F1TC DOLLARS. 
There are three ai»e«—the IS »iae prima a ahe« t 
of paper 3 l>y 9 incbea ; t '.«■ 110 »ise priula a 
abeet 
• >l fki|t-r S by IVinchca, thefl5»tjc printaa aheet 
of p.per 13 by 17 incbea, and on the receipt ol 
lli« above uaiaed prirea, tbe prea««a will Ix aent 
lo any part of the country. 
A lew hour* work, by a atuall boy, will m»t 
the coat of tlua Preaa, and do <bu work aa well a» 
the most akiliful workman. Our Irieoda and tit 
public are re»pcctfully invited lo call ami vxtiin- 
inv thia WONDKK OF THE AUK! whithiaon 
exhibition au>l lor aale at 144 Wuahiuffton at reel. 
Iir»t door north of the Old 80111 h Church. All 
t>nieia promptly attended to. A JJre»a, (poatoge 
aUiup enclosed,) 
LOWE PRESS COMPANY, 
All kinda of Paper, CarHa, Envel.wa, Rronie 
and Ink* for *ule. QrAULNTS WaNTED. 
B«aton,Ai>ril, 1W; 
CARPETLNGS! SPRING STYLES! 
3 T. Uiam.w* la readying aacb waak, naw ami 
blMHUibl iTYkifc Of 
CARPETIN G S. 
— AtlO,— 
4.4, *-4,14, t*AUTU> CAirmaca, and 4-4, I4.M 
AVkiic aaJ Cbaok Matllaga, 
XT-ALL OF WI11CH WILL BB SOLD 
L«\V FOR CASH. 
Suco, April 13, IbJT. CwlC 
CMAJLLES H. i'lNXXXT, 
(9ucc«aat>r to J»hn A■ Berry,) 
BBaLU in 
Bwks, Slttioifry, 
PAPER lAKGI.N'GS mud Borders. 
4L*0, — 
Chiianey Prists, Window Shades, 
Curtain Fixture# &c., 
3m MAIN BTHKKT, 8ACO. 13 
Notice to the Public. 
jna *kO» af ifela•MUDtnllf bara Kt a loog U»a4a 
"job HACHI3I SHOP 
Dill «*■ HAlflB 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
Tbta mat hnuv««v»lMhr MARK NUMB, atU* 
STEA3 TOLL, CI irDDWOUD, 
vbara ba la pr^pcrrj u «»ar*lr viti <3l«palcb all tH«l 
In <lib«* i'-%.ivtj ol bla buaiiMO* 
11* la prrpafwl I* farntth u« r**"T< «' Imm UM 
eu fc.- Kw>hl la IkMuo, mJ ai wlera. 
C l"wi*%lrr attention vUl bo *i««u to ttaem far 
Vrwtt Yaria aud Crmatrry Lola, and Mill Work. 
All ar>'ia *U> n>Mi rllk tirwiil autuiloa IJriaiil 
k> >h« aul* ilbvraiAaaa. MA UK fttlJiM, 
Jao M, 1AM. Ilf 
Bead! Bead!! Bead!!! 
A Spinal teU in PurcKutrt of IV. /. G—di 
and Grvcirui, 
It It known that Imuo. Clark ft Co al thalr Itara 
No. !• CaotfAl Mock, kava on hUkl and ara oav ra 
ctiniHt Um kxi aaaoriaahl of laiait |4r<rrw«, tr«r 
< IM h lU liUkiUaa of ibw oi'f ami tlclnll;, turn- 
friolm aaarj arucla uaaall/ fount la a Mora of tftu 
rlaaa 
All aarOooJahartoc bran aetata] with praat rara. 
•epnaaly for omr nan tradr, wa tori warranted la aaj- 
li* U>ai rrrrj artWIv tol<l bjr aa ahall b* of a au par tor 
t|uaiitj aial at |wk<« Uut *>U drfj »uui|*Miva. 
llouatka*i«ra and all In want uf*'«»U la our Um afa 
raapoclfttUjr laiUad la «ail fcafcra yaratiaalng aiatwfeora. 
Job Waggona. Jobbing- 
THKftabacritwri har« tarnUh*! lhrtn*<l*<-a with <uo- twiinl tod •iU» horaea, »(mI wt prrparal 
tudoaay kiaiW ••**, MMb m U« iru>*pofUU«>« uI 
hailka, faruitart, ai>J tiiullar I— 
41 til Umr* at •*«« antiM. 
W« ko*i> Hut* alU. C Bof.!<0'», Llbvrtr Ht.aad at 
Ceeeines 6 >a«u'«, fuuUk'a c*ru*r, «b«v onlara 
mi t» Ml. tad lh<7 »UI W poKtiull/ «u«»lnl la. 
Muwl «rWW~.u »o ba| M M«tl« w J. *. Warka, at 
tkt Dri4i,««(tbc4rinit. 
WORM k B^U. 
BiJJtAKM, a*p(. to, im«. \ftrr 
f| Farm in York For Sale. £ 
11HE Sabacriber oiler* (or »alr ht» Farm, sully ktlua'ttl oo lb* wh bunk u< Yortc riv« 
rr, within a mil* ul Totk village, «Dti cunUluing 
•bout on«* bailing sail t««air n r« of excellent 
wu>il, tiUafa (ixl p«*iur« lauj 
Tbi» w nam o(lL« hhmi fertile, proJuciir* ta.l 
valu«bt« Paruia lu Turk, ai><l will Iw told at a 
Uu ptk-. JOSEPH SEaWaHU. 
3nilJ* Cillery Putat, Ala. 
Stillaaa B. Allen, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLm AT 
LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, 
UimTi Yark Caaaty, MAINE, 
WIlliwwl aliplliilini ta tha Cowti a#T»rt. n».l Ouantlra »■ : will pay apactal 
■llwHi to lha «I Joaaud* and atbw baiiaaaa 
la r»kMa«atb Ml la KlUrrjr, Ywk and KU*. Ua will 
alaa praaxviu tvaatmi, Hvuatj Land, to4 oVmt iktai 
a^ilwllktttJWiiaMl. 
WW a H«a 0. ik>ode»>v, lloa, W*. C. A Baa aa4 
V. U. A(pMaa. Kar,, AI trad, Ma, aad Va. 11. t 
Uaatrtaad A. *. Haiafc, Ifcqa. rWta^atfa. 1,1 
V n» highut totk frietfttd ft Jjmd 
Wrnrmm. 
OTIS'S LIUUTNINU RUIN. 
From PROFESSOR LOO MIS of 0« 
" Having for I be paat 8 jr*n fivta «uuUen< 
bla atientioo to Ibe varioua depimineale of elec- 
I rival ac trace, and baving eiamined many light* 
uing conductor*, Nortb tod South. I bave no h««* 
itaocv in pronouncing Otia'Patrnt inatilated Light* 
ning Conductor, a* embodyiiif more of the anew 
aaryacienufie pnociidca, and ol (be condition* of 
certain prvtcMioo, than any new is iat in Uita 
couatiy. 
The elegant and perfect method of inauhitloo 
coaalitutea iia chief etcellence, while it ootnbinr* 
all ibe advantagea of vtber roda. Wktn Ik* roJ 
ftmt lArnfk gU—riag$, «»huk art mnerW 
by mtluUtc trom Ults, wiwJ tnla lie trout *f ilu 
Koum, m in 1 he old method, Ibe glaa* ie ea»ily 
Ivulen. Iat, by being mterpoaed between two 
mcmllic lurlace* ; 3d, by tbecoodcnaatioe of the 
atmoipbrre I Wore an electrical currcnt,3d, by ibe 
violent collapee of tbe air wlilcb immediately fol- 
low a—at>d 4lli, by Ibe beat of Ibe electrical di» 
cbaice, like the pouring of hut water luto a gU*a 
tumbler. The insulator*, l*eing I boa broken, the 
electrical fluid ia even invited into tbe building, 
(be Ibe nti coming in contuct witbtbe lr»>n bolt ) 
Minn Kouit* trtM iku imptr/tttpnttrtian, ko*4 
l+tn Utitray+l ly UgklHtttg. Mill B lewcLiy.— Mtur 
I a« w a »iuall buck hou»e 'truck, tbougbjrrot«rW 
by t wo auch roda. 1 regard tbe inventor nl thi« 
mv fun iuctor aa a l>rnefaclor ol mankind in hav* 
ihk fnrnubed the world Willi ao certain a protec- 
tion to III* and property against ibe uio«t terrific 
agent. J.N.LOOiUd. 
Thi« cm represent* Otu' lmprovtd! 
A 1*109 ili« iiultr wincli m uir* the insulator lo 
he builfttnjr—II tl.e »olid «U«m IkJ introduced be- 
t w< rit lli« rod utid txjildiug—C ik* lateral point, 
Willi Itw aperture through which me rod p**aes. 
CLEAVES * KIMBALL o| ■IdU.f.H, 
»rr Ageutu fur lh« Mile oi Town aod County 
rights lor Oti»'a I'mIcuI in thia State and New 
Hampshire, and they would add that they know 
uf no legitimate bu»in**s «bich nflera #o mai.y in- 
ducrmcnta to yotint men of unaII capital, a* thia. 
Order* addrcted totbeio or to D. L. T0P1*AN, 
3 a 10, lor riKi» in tbu Co will rvoeive prompt at* 
teuiion. 
N ti. •Tba rod ruuoiftf through flaaa riof*. 
referred to by Piof. Looqim, will be faruubed and 
put up by Otia'a AaanU ft»r t1-4 to 8 eta per foot. 
March *th, 1*47. 14—3u»o* 
Comnercial Ufarscn 
fllll Nbacrlbar oftra for a»W *4 kit Yanery, aaar M lb* ifMi Cemetery, 
Apple, Ptar, Plain & Cherry Treei 
from til Um lMilnf popular Tariatle* 
Apple Treee, !• lo U cmm 1Mb. 
Fear " 
" 
Cherry " U 
•• la |1 M 
itun M M 
" lo $1 " 
Koee* In TartetJee,lo«!udlng Ho**, U 
m to We. " 
Crape Vint*. U 
•• to M M 
ll>Ni»f»ackl««, Mrirtt TirlttlM, 3J 
" to K) " 
U.uOO Due Ilium, |10Wllp(rllioiiUDd. 
IS.oM Atparagu*, * to I 
" 
3^,000 Apple clock* for (railing 
or budding, $k ptr 1000, |i0 per 10,000 
1(00 K>« Hatnpehlre Fruit Tree* sent here Iter Ml*. 
All kind* of 7Yaea, Skruh, hmi, 
C»rrMl«, 4r#., on invWinjr limi, by 
DA.NlkL MAIIONT, 
Practical MuiMr/saa. 
BulbousIFloworing Roots, 
Foe Spring and Autumn Planting, inch a* Amaryllll* 
UUdivlua, U| Kiiitti«,Tullp«, crown#lnip*rlaU,U)li**,Ac 
AMBBICiN SEEM! 
Cilleclion* of wuli of American Fond Trt* and 
.*hrut«, aid of rare and beautilul American Plan la, will 
t«e aupplied tuiublc to tend to Kurop* and giber aouu- 
trica. 
G tllDEN SEED*. 
Carrot*. Beet*, Engllab Turnip*, « abbagr*. Cocoa* 
l*n. Panolpa, Hula Uaga, Maogal Wuriaal, Onloat, 
Kitra karly I'rart, Ac. 
Lor | Orange Carrot, (beat for f eld cultura) $ 1 per lb. 
Improved Hot* Kara, (due Amerlaau) 
•• •' 
Long lit Mangel Wurtael, 
" " 
Lniiiiib Turnlpe. 
•• » 
For aale at j. O. DearInga,and tb* Union f'tora, 9ac<>t 
lUlaa llarm>n'a and Camming* k WeJgwooJ'a a tore, 
Illddeford ) alio at Uie Nuraery. by 
DANIKL MAIIONT. 
Practical Oardeoer. 
All klnda of Garden Work dono by welltralued banda. 
The proprietor of the Commercial Nuraery bega leave 
ic a late that Iba ground* appropriated ID tbie ai abilali 
MM bare been carefully prepared by blaaalf for the 
.Nur*e% baaiueat, and that the atock ba* been judici- 
-< ) **l<ct*d tr .in tb* moat approrad varlrtlea, too 
all ih« practical operaliona hare been performed by him* 
»«lf or under til* cvu •)*, with a rl«* to win for hi* bo-j 
unical eatabliahment a flr*l rate reputation Km accuracy 
Tlie Fruit and Ornamental Trraa, Flowering Hbniba, 
i. «■ >. Vtnea ond Creeper*, are of rar* aud valuable 
varieliea, and are ia good coodltfoo f trnnapiauting. 
The j<r>'pn«-tor eui'iracca tLI< opportunity lo ruaurt 
Ibe public that bo hit* had hearty thirty year*' *lpe- 
nente In bl* vocation. butU In Kuropeand tbia country, 
aitu that hi* horticultural knowledge ia tha reault of do* 
application to hia pr»leealou during Iba vlrole of thai 
pt-ri<id ; c<xi*e<]ueiiiiy tha public may Ml aaiurtd lliai 
all order* eniruued to biai will ba faithfully aud i/rompi- 
ly • (ecutod. 
luaiporienced purchaser* of Treei art often Impoeed 
upon by dealera, wbo r*pre>eul I bear to be what the) 
ara Dot, cooee<4U«Dtly I would aay lo all, buy roui 
tr*«* from a Nurecryman where you rill be likely t«> 
yai fair daaiitura, and not roluae or Mnall (tuff, *uch 
a* 
ar* oomnualy *old by travelliug agcuU, at aa eiortx- 
taut price, all thinga oooaUenht. Aa a geoernl rule, 
butue tnduatry ouyht t> be enoouragwd, aud by ao doiug 
j ou will promote your owu Interval. 
tUe-j, llarcb 13,1»JT. Ill I 
AMEBCIAH & FORKIOa fATENTS. 
B. U. EDDY, Solitiur of PATE.\T> 
(lata Acur or U. P. Parai* Orrica, Waaaiaoiaa*. 
HUH tim act ur 1UT.) 
Ifo- 76 8taU StrMtf oppoait* Kilbj St-, Boaton 
\ PTKR an viun«lTc pracilca of upvarda 
of tvenlr 
.'\ year*. C'tatinq • to WCUI* >'ateota In tha I'bllat 
*utr« 1W1 lu Ureal Britain, fr«tiae, and other Aarlfn 
"f<uiirt<r«. Car.-aw, lipaclfieationa, Aaalgnnienta. and 
•II r*pera or Drawing* f<r I'*tenia, aaecutad on liharal 
ttrnu and vltti u«<i>tuh. Kraanrcbaa mad* Into Anar 
•can •* foreign » <rk», to delernilrta Ilia ealidlry or atll 
Uy f Patent* or lnrriitli«a,—m> I lagal >• otlt-r arirtcc 
randdrvl In all waiter* touching lh>' aana. Coplga 01 
[ ibc claima of any Patent furitlahed •'/ ramUU;.g 0D« 
Jollfr. Aaalgnaianla raaordad at Waahlngton. 
Thla Agtnqy 'a n»t on|y ih« largaat la Mtf f agteo4 
bat through It liifeniora bare adranugaa tr aecurtmt 
patanta, or aaocrtalnlnf tha patamaLlllty af InvaoMooa 
un*arpa attil by, U not liameaaurat^ auparl"rto, any 
•blvli tan ba off^r»l thru elae where The amimoolai* 
Kt»*n below prove that Boca la MOHI MCOOUttVCL 
AT Til It PATENT oH U ■ ihau th*aubacrlbar ( and aa 
SI CCUS 18 TI1M UAMT PROOP Of AUVANTAOM 
AND ABILITY, ha would a.Id that ha baa abundant 
rwaaon to ballara, and can prvre, that at n.> other ofloa 
of tha kind, ara tha aharg* tor profcatlooal aarrtcea to 
moderate. Tba lauuaoae practiae af tha aubacrlbar Jar 
ln« twenty )ran paat, haa enabled hlai to accmnalata a 
ra*t Collection of apacitcadooa ami oflclal riaclalona ral- 
a tire to pateota. Thaaa, b«ald«a hla aitenalfv library af 
legal and mechanical wurta. and full accoanla of pMnla 
graou-d tu tha foiled Imn aud Maropa, re ad or hlai 
a'de, beyond 'juration, to aCkr anterior (hcllltiaa t*r ob- 
taining patent*. 
All aac«*«l.y of a journey to Waahlngtoo to procura 
a patent, aud tha uaual groat delay lliara, ara bare aarad 
•nvaatere. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
'• During tha time I occupied tha office af Caaaata 
•'otter af patanla, H. U. Knot, M»q., of Boatoo, did 
buaiaeaa at tha Patent Offlca aa Sol lot lor ft>r procuring 
Patrata. Thara vera fa*, If any prraona acting Id t&ai 
cauacity, alio had ao ataoh bualneaa be fur e the l'aum 
Ofloa i aud thrra vara itooa a ho e wdacte.1 u with 
■tore ah 111, fidelity and laaaiaa. I regard Mr. Udy 
a* oue of tha baat tuforroe<l and lauat Uilltol Patent So- 
licitor* In tba United PUUa, and hare m> nealuuioala 
aaaurlng Inrantora that they cannot am ploy a peraoa 
•ore competent aud trustworthy, aud atora capable of 
potllag their appUratlona In a form to aacurv for Umb 
an early and favorable oouaideratloa at tha Patent Of. 
flaa. 1DMUND Blum, 
Lata Coauaiaaioner af Paunu " 
WrMl MlffNIM CMMUIIMir. 
» Arursr IT, l»k*.-Durlnf ikllMl hat.haU Dm 
•On olCcewUitoiwof PMrnll, H II. Kddj, Ktq., w 
Boaton, hM ba«u • neu»l*rlj »<ra**J In U« irauaacUoo 
•rixwiiMM vllh Um OScr, uI Mtillgr. II* I* iW- 
M|kl; acquainted villi Un !•», tod Ui« rulw of prae- 
uc* of U* OOo*. I rvganl bla m mm uf Uw Most cap*. 
Mi mod wcfMful prMlWmn with vbuai 1 htft bad 
official itilfrvuunt. OS Alb MAIK»X, 
ljfJT CoanlMioMr of Patrol*. 
Carriages lor Sale. 
THIrabtcritwra keep ooaatmU/ ob baad at Iktir ihop oa Tannic 81. JUco, 
CARRIAGES 
•f nriNi ktad*. MiWMlof Iw» Wk*»l Cfcalm, I 
T" u"««Tuh~ iv!v.„w—- 
•Web U*y o#w to mU at low prtea* fir eMh. or on a» 
pru*«d crvdkt. PmrclMMrt will find II for their •.Iran 
U«f w Mll>aii(iM«lMMrMrri*|«i before pwckwlq 
t£7"" Canla<n mad* to arfer, and riitiinaf 1b all u 
>wMtw duo* on »bo*i noUM. 
OUADBOC&MK * OA KIT. 
Baco, Jon* 13,1IM. Mtf 
G. C. BOYDEN, 
— OBALU I* — 
mmmmm 
OF ALL KINDS. 
LETTER, NOTE, BILL, CAP, and FANCY 
PaPEU. ami KNVKLC)Pt3. 
HUNK BOOKS. MEMORANDUM BOOKS, 
TISSUE AND WRAPP1NO PAl'EK, SHOK 
PaPKK, I'tKlODlCAU AND 311 MKT MUSIC, 
AND FANCY UOODS 
At No. 6, WuhiDftoa Block. 
Bfckfrftwd. N.t. 37. ISM 
Grass Seed. 
Heads Oim «wi ewter s**rf, fo* mw by /. sIlPaIKIC. 
IMO, Apdl 4, WO. 
FOUR HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS 
And other Valuable Beal Estate. 
THE following described Real Eatale, conipna tag Hou»e Lota, and other property, eliaiMv 
•itoated In lb* village* of Savo and fluid* ford, 
w,ll i* add by lha proprietor*, at pricea and on 
term* favorable to purcha>ara. 
The Houae Lou, about 400 la number, are 
principally attaated id Saco, between the Railroad 
Depot* of Biddeford and Saco—a portion of then 
above tbe lUilruvd, and a portion below, in a 
pleaaant and healthy locatioo, and commanding a 
ine view of both village#. They are advantage 
oualy aituated for tbe residence of peraoaa having 
buainea* in either Saco or Biddefoid, being within 
ail minutea walk of Main atreat and Pepperrll 
Square, Saco, and five ininutea walk of the Ma- 
chine Shop and Cotton Mill of the Laconia, P«-p- 
nerell and Water Power Cornorntiona of Ridde< 
ford. A aubvtautial Bridge, 373 feet loog and 451 
feel wide, reating on granite piera, and with'fcte- 
walk* haa been built ncroaa the Saco River, rtiua 
connecting the lota with Biddeford, and placiug 
ibam within three minute*' walk of Bmitb'a 0>r 
ner. From tbia bridea a atreet ia graded to tbe 
Kuilroad Cruaaing on Water atreet, which will be 
eileaJed to Buxlou Road. Other Mreeta have 
been 'aid out, attending along the margin of thr 
Saco River, and to VV atrr Mreet. 
The uew road recently laid out by the County 
C<<niuiia»ionei% extending into the country fron. 
Saco, will inu-raecl with Market atreel, which 
mit.ea ucrota the above deacribed bridge to Bidde 
A»rd 
Bewidca the lata before mentioned, the proprie- 
tor^ bava a doscn or mora hou»e lou for «aia, on 
gpring'a lalaud, coullguoua to the bridge, and 
within two iniuulaa' walk of the workshop* and 
milla on aaid ialand. 
They will mill alao in lot* of from one to five 
acre*, aa way ba warned, a tract of land adjoioiuf 
that which ia reaerved for bouae lou. Said tract 
cooaiat* of 44 acre*, and ia tuuated on the We*t- 
em aide of the Railroad, aud runa In the Buxton 
road, the line atnking that road within a law rod* 
of the co Depot. 
Warrantee Deed* will be given of all lota aold 
by tba proprietor*, A. li. llovd, Saoo j D. E 
domes, Biddeford; Joaepliua Baldwin and Law 
rence Barnea, Naahua, N, H.; Wdliain P. New 
ell, Mancheater, N. H. 
For further particular*, aa to pricea and condit 
torn, inquire ol 1). E. SOMES, of Biddeford 
agent lor the prop* iatora. 3t f 
Pianofortes and Melodeons, 
FOR SALE AND TO LET. 
L. B. HORTON & CO., 
Are A genu for J. Chickennj'a Splendid fl and 7 
Octave Pianoa. N M. l*>we'a Cottage Piano* 
plain caw*, improved action 0 1-2 Octave. Price, 
117.5 Also, Smith'* Melodeona, ofauperior tone 
and finuh. All of the altuve instrument* are lor 
*ale on term* which defy competition. 
Muaiu Ilex no*, corner of Liberty and Laconia 
Street* 
Instruction riven on the Piano, Melodeon, 
Onita*,and in thorough Bps*. 
Old initruineiit* lukon in exchange for new.— 
4econd hand Piano* a'ld Melodeou* for Kale on 
the moat re.moii«lila term*. • 1 >'47 
Has been before the public more than 30 yean 
Ad is deservedly popular in the cure of 
Ipavins, Sweeney, Ringbone, Windfalls, Pol 
Evil, Callous. Cracked Heels. Oall or all kind* 
Fresh Wounds. Sprains, Bruises, Fistula. Sit 
fast, Sand Creeks, Strains, Lameneaa, Poun 
dared Feet, Scratches or Orease, Manga, Foo 
Rot in Sheep, Garget in Cows, Rheumatism 
Bites of Animals, Eiternsl Poisons, Painfk 
Nervous Affections, Frost Bites, Boils, Corns 
Whitlow*. Burns snd Scalds, ChUlbLdns, Chap 
ped Hands, Cramps, Contractions of the Mus 
rJe% Swellings. Weakness of the Joints, Oak* 
Brcasta, Sere Nipples, Pilss, As. 
Pamphlets gratuitously furnished by sgsnt 
eitn Testimonials of its utility. 
All orders addressed to the Proprietors, M. S 
Ycisa A Co, Lock port, N. T. 
r^Forsale by Druggists sod Merchants gen 
rally, throsgh the United States, British Posw 
isns, aud other Couutriesi And br 
0. livir.C.ntralJiil c«, llildaford (TrUtram Oilman. 
•4ao<t, and by Urueciit* g*it« rally, WholnaW by II. II, 
lay, Cortland | Week* It Potter | Uurr, ITuiU r k Co., 
Boston* 41 
HAYBS' ALLIED OTOTMENT, 
AND HUMOR SY UP. 
T* the Pabllc* >Wrea*, one Charlas It. Kent 
ha* beta soutrrf ttlng my Atltad Ointment, and paltrln* 
off upon the public an article under the nam* or the 
-Htotiulne Allied Ointaent" which ointment I* a ba*« 
Imitation of mine. I ha** commenced ao action again*! 
the aal<l Kent tor the aan* CrutaM liajres, Mat* A** 
•Sf»r A* the Mate of M attar hu«nta, after having anal- 
yawd th* two article*, aay«—" Chrtnlcallr e<>i>*i'teml. 
ibm two aamplta canml ba pvnnoanred »<> ba atika." 
And the eertiOealaa which the laid Kent la circaiaiing 
are f<rg*ri«a and Imposition*, s* the affidavit* at th* 
following naio«w prove, rta A. W. Stubs*, A. 8. lira- 
a«, Joaa h. 8rarr»at, M, f. Maaatu.. Sworn to ba- 
foea me. N. W. Harmon, J. P. B. D. IIAVU. 
Lswreuos, Uaaa., June 11, KM. 
A gait*. Dr. James lawyer, and Aagoitui Sawyer, 
blddrfcrvl i T. Oilman, aud D. L. Mitchell, Baeoi II. 
II. llay, Portland, <>*u«ral Agent. ly.S 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
QI BIDDITOBD- 
THe Ssco Wster Power Conipsnr, wishing reduce ita r«>«l eataie, nnw otfer for aale frota 
On* Air* to Om //»WrW Arrm of good furtniry 
laud, most of wLioh is well covered with wocr 
aud Timber, snd located within sbwut J of s mi t 
iroin the viltsce. Alaoa large number of House 
and Store Lota in the village. Tenuaeaar. 
47tf TltOMAd QU1NBY, AgtM. 
Winter Arrangement 
ON anil aflar Monday, 
thaWat I mi. tha Waun 
•ra I.RWIITuN, »'«p» ..0«o. Khiqmt, and 
PtiKKST CITY, r«|>i. I*. A.'I'aincB, will rua a* 
Ml.,wa i— 
La.iva Allanilr wbarf. P..rtland, arary Monday, 
Tuaa«iav, VVadnaaday, Tburaday and Friday, at 7 
u'cb'rk P. M.. and l.'aittrul wharf, ll-aion, arary M«»n- 
day, Tuf«dav, Waduaaday, Tliuradajr and Friday, at 
S o'clock P. *. 
r«r», III Cabla, 
" on Dtck, l.oo 
N. II. Eacli boat la laralabad with a lart* nuinkar 
uf aiaia litmia, fir lha arrnnmaditliia of ladlaa and 
bmilira| aaJ tnraliara ara rainlndad IhU by inking 
din Una, mncbaatlaf of lima and al|»aa*a will ba 
ma,la, and tbal lit* laionraaiaara ol arrivlag la 
Uoa- 
lun «i Mia b«H«r« «>f ilia alflit, will ba avoided. 
Tba buMia arn»a la •*■«« fur p«aaan«ara lo lata 
Iba aafliaai iralna out of Iba clly. 
Tb« Company ara a<>i raaponaibla for bacgaga In an 
aaMnnl aaraadlng $30 In valua, and lhal parauaal. 
ualaa* noika l< giraa and paid fur at Iba rata of oaa 
uiMtnrrr f-«r avary §300 additional ralua. 
fy Fralgbt takaa aa uaual. 
1)M L. BILLINGS Aim. 
BRUSHES, BRUSHES. 
AtylanlM Lot 
of HAIR, NAIL* TOOTII. | 
■ d CLOTH Kn BKCVIIK*. A tow* Ika j 
French Osier Broth, 
U Yalrata and 1m Ooada. for Mia cbaap al 
I. UlUUrft, 
iCtf lnury I alt ad. 
Farm for Sale. 
SITUATED in KruHmakport, 
and 3 1-9 inito 
ln»m Bukleiuru ciijf. conuiinag |U0 acrr» of 
load, with a ir<wJ houats and barn. Forty acrt» 
A aaid land la oofrrrd with a guod frowtb H 
•roo J and timber. For (Mriieular* inquire o<"lb« 
mbacnbvr at tkla rf.Weare, Kinf a Cun.fr. 
LUrilKK L. lARtfOX. 
Maicb frh, ISfr. IQtl 
AR(TUH1>E. 
A Preparation 
fma tba Oaaada Baar, fcr procMlag I 
Um grvartb and limrtaada of iba II air. Far aala by 
T OILMAN, 1 
Mf Imurj lalaad, laaa. 
Scieaee agaiast Streagtk. 
A »•****? Mtkto of WAMU1MI 
! 
BPiniJjni'i.iifi.'U'rnrr.T.T.Tiw 
XL L. BOWERS & CO, 
Have just rcccirod a largo atock of Spring tod Summer 
I 
W1JICII THEY ARE SELLING AT 
0"W PRICES, 
for 
BARGAINS!! 
Call at No. 4 Deering's Block, 
(Opposite York Hold,) MAIN STRERT, 
l«f 8ACO. 
AO 0 0 D M E NT 
K I O N AND 
TIC DRY 
ALWAYS ON 
ATC BROOKS 
ASSORT- 
OP Poll- 
DOMES- 
IHJUU8, 
hand 
INUh V 
IIAM'8 CTnllfi No 3. 
wash i noto n hi/mK. 
LIBERTY STREET. UIODB 
P O It U, MAINE. 
N U Xtiv StyU, Hvtry W„k. 
Know in< Hi.I it i» titilic iilt to pnllern 
ccrluin kiud» of Dry Ooods, mid tlint 
the Wft III of tli< in in more tliun lliu 
w<<rth of 1'ie ii, untl n* i. i« agr t-ii 
attain- m^luinuvinnimrj I Ii k e 
Tbi» opportu 1111 >■ in My, tu*t Ii «v iiu: 
inadr armnirc • iii'-uu, I will till ord- «r» 
ol thai kind, if p-utilU, in <]»• mi- 
ltle», fru;u a ilritt tUi, to a itii-Jrt $i. 
New Oihh1», 
N<"w Good-, Nf«r 
OmIi, New Oood 
s, New O ood>, New O 
w»U, New Onod*, 
New OimnI*, 
New SiyU#, 
N*>m Style*, 
New Styiva. 
No. 3 No 3 
N' W 8hlr«, 
N« wMyUw, 
New Slylen, 
Be»l Q luy 
B*«t Qialiiy Be»l 
Q mill) B ol Quality 
H.-»i Q UMltly tic»| 
Quality II. M Quality 
lk»t Q.iiilijy. 
May Stb. 
of 
DB, SANFORD'S 
INVIGORATOH 
Or Liver Remedy: 
IS REQUMKD TO CURK ANY ONK TKOUIiLKl 
Villi Liter Oui|>lalnta,un-»* airly relievi* cholir, aliiii 
le*» the row d«-»i*r»lr uf Uufdw, oflm rr|«ai« 
euti, when the ifunJujh* «urv cur* for cliolrn 
belli* will, villi *c<trve w^|iuorl>u), itrul a aurv pr* 
alngl* lallura, r**t>r* iha Vrnlatlteof iholera. 
patient 1«i heal ill an I tig <11 • d taken oftel 
or. Mawiali ►> call Hie*1 willpre»rut therrcurnnc* 
attention of all to ihi'ae^Vof luliout attack*, wlillell 
fWcta that thcluvlgi.ralor relive.a all painful f»«l- 
i* cmn|>ouiided hy • phy- ^ tuft. 
((clan. »ho ha» u»«\| It in JJ £f On* or two iIom-i 
hlaprauicc f>r the pm4puki-n occnlona'ly li urn 
lV*nty y till, with a auc-"* of he be«t runtdle* f«r 
o*a* aliuoal incredlide,*nd Kt cvl<l »w known. 
thai It It entirely lh>u<md« uf ciki c 
Mr, being comikmcJ wbol-^telndamailon ami wrakmu 
lyof gumt. LStt tin lung* htea !• 
■om.-ldranf iheatrenrth__cui>M by th* luvlgorator, 
of tbeao |tumi may Uim dial, Ulwiu ah<-r1 
fbrw d when It li known^^ ll.nr !>• for* eatlntf, gl»ri 
•oa botll* uf the Inrlgora-^ vigor lo the ap|*tli<-, awl 
tor aoilUtllt a* mar l-'JF »• «e« f «d dlrf -I w. .1 
•trengtli .i» onv hundred^H d>ie, u«*o repeal- 
do***i>f calomel, with jUtM4«d, curt-* clironc dWrr- 
* J of ll* dticlerloui *f- h.iu In lu woral 
f >rtu«, 
fa (J. wlill* •unnmr aud bowel 
On* bottle It th* C'Unpl «iitt« yield aiuiw»t 
thing known to carry a-^j^to the flr»t dnw. 
way the badrffecuof inin-*3 One or two doici curc* 
cral poiaon of any kind. ^ attacka earned by worm*, 
Only un* bolt!'-la iK»d-M| while for worm* in cbil* 
«d tbUiiow outufthray* Uren, there la no aurer, 
inn the tffrctaof inr li .i; • »l. r, an I apei-dier rem. 
afUr a Ion* aWkneaa. dy in the world, a* ll n*v- 
On* botll* Liken forg^er ftllt. 
Jaaodlce reujoTia all yrl- ll.tr* li do cKaggrta- 
IWMa or unnatural col- lino in iheae aiaitucidr. 
or from the akin. They are plain aud aoUr 
On* do** after eating ll fact*, lint we can irlv*«v 
■afflcient to r«rll*v* th* Men** to prove, wnil* all 
atomach and prevent the^ who «»*ll arw giving their 
food frwa rliiug and tour- uuaiuinuua leallnwi.y In 
log. 
** tta b*ur. 
Ouly on* dot* taken I"*-A Me with all wbo 
art 
for* retiring prvvao ti«|*irk and .uiiiiiutu-1 w ire 
nliihtaar*. thia reinoljr, and teal it 
Our d.w* taken at night Ap thoroughly, an<l an* who 
l«o*euath« buwela (tuil/.MIaa'nut beueAtnl hy In 
and cure* oualivcrw t*. ua« we tliould Ilk* to hear 
On* do** lakao aflerj^lrwo llnni, a* ■ehar*yt-t 
>«rh meal will our* dy* ^l« he..r fn.iu Ihe Aral per- 
papaia. T-r who ha* 
u>ed a IxhU« 
On* do** of two t*a-<i^of liivlfralnr wiihout re- 
tpoooaful will alway* r*y^celelnK beoeAt, I >r there 
ll«f*lkk h^a'lacKt. y.»N aaoti aiioi.Uhlng n«l- 
On* la Ule takvn fbr l*-r 'mii*I virtue* In It. that 
iaal* oUtructiou rtiuo»*^ail. no ui.Uer how long 
ifca caoto of tb* 'ln« •<«, s t!> y hat* been effected, 
aad co'k** a perftct cur*. —. if tbelr coatplalii: arl*e* 
Only on* do*a immnli-#}lr<Ka a d«raog«l llv«r, 
will b* b*n< tiled, if uoi cailrtl/ car«d. 
8AJTORO ft 00., Propri9^ri,S4d Broadvaj HY- 
waoiMtLi i.i m. ii Marug, 
BURR, FOdTKIl 1 CO., MO. 1 COUMIIILL 
aatilL auaaf, 
J.Rcatai*ALOiiM, 3T ri«i|jat«r.,0rpo*rr« Mracru. 
Agent In Blddcford, W. 0. L»y«r, M*. 4, Central llljck. 
Iahaeo, d 8. Mitchell. 3ml2 
Ami *oti| by Dnirfltl* Ihruughuul tb* United But. * 
aad Brill ah I'rorlucei. 
LIGHT! LIGHT! LIGHT! 
Juat rt'cfived.au awortiDfUt cf 
Ufford's Patent Lamps. 
for bumiDK Orvaat* or ClMfnp Oil, prin? u lingiii 
dear liuM ut am-dl eipciiae For ►ale ut Muail- 
lacturvr'a prin*. by 
<JE(J I GOODWIN, Sole Ag. nl for Pica. 
July Utb. V9 
Plaoos wanted for Childron. 
Til hill* Hrp quite * nu.iibtr ol wry proini»iuii children, lo.'a and from oua In tiglil 
yrani old, M Ihc Aim- Hoiim* of ilu* tily, h« 
whom the overteer* would bt glad lu lind buna 
tic pUi-f«. 
Aiij' |t«T»<in wWliinir lo lake one, or mora, of 
lh<»« children, will I «• walled oii b, tuber of 
lb* over»«era, rtud miUi inl»mi«<i.ta a*they Hfr 
euaUad lo impart «UI I e cheerfully ihien. 
RIBII WORTH JORDAN, 
mark simi'lks, 
0»er«rff» of i'oor ol Biddebml. 
Biddef.rd, April -JU, ts.77. 17.f 
Farm lor £alc. 
A SMALL FARM, »iiuaW-d in ihe northern putt «>l the cily of U. l lrl.. .1, lour mJea fiom 
Ibecilv nulls Ihirly li»e acre* ol iut»i 
enel.eai tfrau Uo<1, divi Jid into mowtujr, I Uagt 
•ud pa 1 >11r111. AImi, 4 uev VI b* O. «u 
L IS by 31, well tb.-l>a.l oiit»i lr uu<l partly iu«ij«- 
A'ao.a Uirn HQ by 37 ll any one W m waul «>| a 
.tall lann, Itv y will do well to call kliw bnym| 
•larwhrrv. Tberr is uiorc laud «<ti<aiiiiiir «ln. lu «u 
be ha. if doirvd OLIVLR RUM CRY. 
HtJJvfwj, Marvh2Clh, 1S57 Uif 
Piano Forte For Sale. 
TlHE Sulwrtber bat ju*t rvceired oue more 
1 ftnr toned Puuo Iroin lb«* ui inufailorjr ol 
HalleiiAi Cuiaxoo Tb* iastromeut lw* »U and 
a halfouMre*, I* warranted food I" etery n-»peci 
•t d will be mild a* cheap a*out* of II* Minr quab 
caa br bought at the noiu«of • !»>• iua lulactiif 
era laBwioo Any ooe wishing lo purvitaaa a 
Piano, i« rvapecttutly tuvi vd lo u-ll and examine 
It at my boU*« OO Sumner .treet, Bawl 
iau CIMRL&* H. ORANOER. 
RUFUS SHALL, 
Aaetioa ft CaMtssitn flertkait, 
Appnimtr ol Raal aad Personal proparty, 
K* II Cealral li'oik. Cash adv«ui-«*i on Real 
o«d personal property. Out-door auction »aka 
attended lo p ompilir. All wb«> bar* property, 
real or peraonal lo dispoa* uf, are invited to cail. 
H an • ami Lota, aud Hmiw Lri< I or »ale. 
it. B. Bpaalai, an Milan fteao te aatecUao af Mill. 
BkhktorU, April 10 1*17. Uf 
TUSTfacetted, a tow eaaca ot Oeas esira «M ~ it, — 
SI'RIfttt 
una 
TKABE! 
03IJ 
JUdT Ulil'fclVLD 
■ U CXIeii»IVe 
A*-km I incut 
••I' for 
Utftiiifiiu'ir* 
we«r, til a v« 
r)' grviii vnru ty of 
alyle, particularly utl >pu«l 
|o I Ik' mmm/H, *1 ll«o 8uhu of 
0\Vli\ & HOULTOVS! 
Their Stock con»i»ta of Broadcloth*, uf 
every C »lor an J Quality; Ca*bincret«, 
Ivmrnrit*, Sjiincti\ Tweed*, Dafitkina, 
and V*aun£« uf llie nche»t variety nnd 
pattern, amons winch limy 1-c found I'lnil 
• nd Fancy Silk Velvet*, Si k Oianedciif*, 
Salina, Marwilea, V»lencii», C**luuerea 
iic. Any of the above good* lliry will 
acll by the yard, at llie very loweat pri 
«e«, or will lua-itlfartiirc iulo gctiileaieu • 
O-iruteuta of efcry de»criplion> in llie mo»t 
Piuhionable nnd nea'c»t manner pwiUe, 
•ml in ail ca>ea warranted to five per. 
feet aalWlaction. Tie/ have «Uo re. 
ceived u line selection «»f Oeutleinen'a 
Fiinn«li|a s< Go;>d«coii»i»iintf of Neck und 
W2? Pocket Ken hie », Napoleon Neck 
Tica, Stock*, Scarf». «l»vea, Sua- 
^0 j*ndwr»,Shiru, C'ollara, U»»oiu«, ice. 
Tin y have on hand, and are continu* 
ally Manufacturing Coata of alldeacnp* 
liona, in llie l.neat aiylca, and in a work* 
manlike manner, which are oirerrvlal tha 
In weal prirea. They have on hum! tin 
lar^eat n»«or tinetit ol Vo 
ata to bo found in Ih 
• conuty, con«i»ting 
of all lh« VuiioUakl 
nd«, l*inf loo numcr 
oii« to men ticn. I'll* 
particular attention «»l 
gentlemen i* Mtlird 
to 'lieir e* lenMVe Slo 
,*li uf Pau taloo ,»an<i 
Pantaloon 0»*la, eon 
aiiiiui of more than 
100 ilitfer ent -lylea, 
many of w hu h ar« 
elegant & of veiy 
finelrxiiir ■ Thef 
give their allenao 
n in Cut! • ••* gar 
inrut* f»r ottrra 
lo manuf aetura 
oooiks* " r- 
Si'co. May t»t 
THE 80ClfcTY for the enconngtmenl 
of wearing CLEAN SHIRTS, At 
Ho. 108jCbtUuua Bt. cor- ofFaarlSL, 
NRtV-TORK, 
Krrpou hanJ m» «a<t uo.npi<ri« «»*ori 
mtm u( lln blMi |ui|WUIimu ami Uat m.ou 
fall Ul i» i'f 
GeKTLEMCN's Ft'RMSlIINQ GOODS, 
Kqual m»i«rial. m*k*. w-«««»•, •innMlity aad atyl< 
U an/ Miwt trrr In tbU e-Miauy. 
It« lulled »i WholeMlo Prices. 
■ oiaittiao op 
BniRTV-Wilk Lam eulUn and vrtatband* 
uf ih« »w»l aad lim( •(aalKfea, ai«l nam aad cbuta 
•tyWa. 
CALICO SUim-Tfa* Utul ud mM lUncUn 
■Mw 
IKDKIUmiKTland OR AW KM—Of Wool, Merino 
CMliiMrv, Htlk, u»l Cotton. <>f <lr*trahl« and darafeh 
i|iuliiM-uJ ik« Tartar Wuub l'»kr|tnM«U, « 
tn<hl/ ap|Mv*ad by rbyalaiaoa. A 1m, lUa tiiin 
'HUll titi 
CR WArt— M|«rt»r quality ar»t baaatifal atyfca 
Mi• failMtfclMtf of aroCKB 0ULL*R4, hkck 
no. IILUVU, acAfcya,a<*i ucrrLKiu tba nab 
«*ei ktitet*. 
M'»f KSDKK.*—An alrooat rodlaaa variety. lacladlai 
ib< kriMl and a»*t <larai>U. 
fOCRKT llA*l»kKllClilK|r*-«Uk aad Cation 
iilain ami |>rtnu»l—«a uitrlraJUd witaiU 
IIAtr IIOK»— Wui4 aii.l o<n«o,urui« baat Ultttrt 
wlrct^l I'f mail lri.lt 
>IUUM.N» *JRU ami U<>WNf—Klrfant Pattaraa, 
canrllci.l lalartU aad vf IIm Uat Mkl. 
TbU »«|wtara all (radaa, fnan tba lavaat U 
th« ricbrat, ibatcau ba i*uluc*<t—and bariuf trrry ta- 
ciliiy fur im|»*<n* at»l atauaUfturlof, n *tc&c«vd«d by 
any other tauhailtfaaitl la tfca 1'iulad Maua.—Wym 
ikffrMt. »'U c*>aa«lt lUr luttrvat by Iki 
goods vfclab an aail at tba 
u>«aar roaaiBLa can raieaa. 
XT Oaa*. praa|4lr drtlmad at all Iba Rail Road 
lirvutt, mcaiatH.ia. *a., aud la aay part tt iba a My, without 
'/IIIIMnl Mdi to nfjfT by np»fnm»J baada, la 
aaprrtar ajK at .Iftrt i»«k*, warrauird lo ftt. JJ".1a 
Marbliia auch «l*aa la IkU Tilihllihamit 
Ijr—II 
METALIC HUllKUL I M.hoiaa Waluuiaml IWUftiL lot «alrat 
ABRAM » FoKSSKOL'S 
Shop ,Crna« Street daco. Me. 
Jaa. 7, IfUfe. 
DuiidkiK Lots fur Ante. 
HU1LDINO LJM t* Partner MaaJ ba Itatl at WMaaiile umt-« p.* iMai «»< Mt 
qiire ui £l>v/4Jt(> P. tiUtlNilAM. 
TnrtMrvr d <k II Mario** UmIiuimhi. 
Ft brhtry 7»h. 1857 lytl 
ALKXAdDKB P. OUI«UOLM» 
CO UN MALL OB f ATTOMNMT 
HATS, 
i»rlu 
HATS. 
itru 
HATS 
JUST RECEIVED BY 
I Dame & Sen, 
—AUO,— 
▲ LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
Kossuth llats & Caps 
CuailHtlr Air »il« il 
Ho, 1. DEERDTGS BRICK BLOCK. 
Baco, Marvh tJih, IJC7. 10if 
PROF. 0. J. WOOD'S 
Hair Restorative !! 
Prmlucmi llalrtm Bald llndi, 
■ nd Hmoriatf 
Grey Hair to its Natural Color. 
This astonishing and unequalled Preparation li«» itevrr I.iImI lu |«<1uc« t 
growth on HilJ 11 tail*, wii«o uwJ to 
ltt« ilirmioti, and tutu l<*tr bark it* Ha irifiul 
color, aAcr bavta* U-omu«* fray and r*lMiai« il 
in all ila original hvalib, luttrr, »otlu«-»» und t*au« 
If. SUworn at Men all M-urf, dautlrulf aud ua* 
plcakanl itiUinf. arrotula, vrupuon> and frvrri.b 
heal (rout tb« acalp. Il alao prvveot. lh« hat/ 
I trout berouuaf unhealthy aud falling off, and 
heme nrta aa a perfect 
Ifalr lavlf«rat«r mm* T«aU. 
it gentleman oflioilou write* to Lu Iriend in 
New lkMit.nl ilia* r 
To your luquuMw, I would reply, I bat when t 
flr»l iHiiiix i»««l ui*( IWrMor Wiwl'i llair 
Realoralivr, my hair *a> almo»t while, auii bad 
Urea w for ibe la*t leu year* aud II wita vary ibio 
Oil lh« lop of tujr head, and very loo**, and pulled 
oul freely; liut I found that before I luil u»ed ill 
tint aecond Untie, (which waa right week*) inf 
luir W4t entirrly changed to iia original color, 
light brown, and la now Iree from dauUiulT and 
mm«t. I have bud my balr oul five or ui 
timet »ince the change, aud have lev»r ktii any 
ibinjr like while hair alanine Irotu the roula ; and 
it U now aa hick n« II evt r «rw, and din not 
i-ciue oul al all. It baa pro* en muty ca»«all that 
I could wi>h 10 a»k. 
July 1, lstt Youra, etc. 
{From the Ho»ton Herald ] 
Sohbtui-vu worth Kkowiru —H) u»inc Pro- 
feasor Wood'a Hair iUs»t>>rativ«, tra* hair cau I* 
periiiHiteiilly rvainrvd lo ita original color The 
auhjoiued certificate from Jo uon il 8iom>. (Jar- 
diner, Mania, u but one oi ibe mauy luatancM 
thai arv daiiy coming to our knowlrdge, of ita 
wotidailtil eileola. Il la uo longer problematical, 
but a Mil'cvideut truth, aa hundieda tu our coiu* 
luunity can Watify. 
Oabdixkr, Maine, June 23, IStt. 
Due Sit: I have uved two U>illt» ol I'rwlrti- 
or Wood'a Hair Keaiorative, and can truly »ay it 
u tbo Krcutoat diacovery ol ibe an* lor rvattKiif 
and changing Ibe hair. R< I> rr u>IHf it, I vi« ■ 
man ol seventy. My hair baa itnw ailained ila 
original color You can rvcoumiei d it lo tine 
world without th« Itual ear, aa my « a»# mm oun 
of the wor»t kind. Youra re-pec truly. 
DANIEL N. MURPHY. 
Profeavor 0. J. Wo. t>. 
ItKtNiiriKLD, M-m January13, lsi") 
Dbar Sib : Having made a dial of your Hair 
Restorative, il girea me pl.aiure lo »*y lh-1 lit 
rtfecl ba» l«*en ei. ellciit in reiMtvins lulUnnua- 
lion, dandrulf and a con»iaul iitlnug u-iuicucy 
wall which I haw been troubled irvnu childhood ; 
and haa al»o reatorvd my hair, winch wa» (tecum* 
iuK gray, to iia oriifmal mIw. I have u-cd no 
other article wiili Niiyihibg like the pleaiure and 
profit. Youra liulv, 
J. K. UKAOO. 
Pa-tor of ihe Orthodox Chun,b, Urooktield. 
Prulc»»or Wood. 
iFr«'in tlir Mi«»>un Democrat] 'd IIAlii DYK Ti<u»diuir.r.l«rnicl« 
I* rapidlt improving ibe b.<ir No article v( a 
miiiiU. r l»iod, nuw before ibt- puUit-, enjova ■ l«*t> 
It r repuUlioj aa a rralontivr and iuvi«r>>nitiii( 
hair Ionic. Ila pcciitur t hciniciil qualitiea bate 
u bent-lit-i.il rlle«-t upon tlif rfmwtli and rlmratlrr 
•if llic Mir, irivin^ a ailky an I ttloaay uiturr lot bat 
wbn-b was fomirrltr ol a u«r»e and dry nature. 
It baa, al<H>, we umli-r >i«ii<t, •> Uiidt-itw l«» pr«»vrva 
Iht ytnilbful culor uii'l «|ipn ancr uf tba bair, and 
ilr*lni)ll|l ur uutllllrn< IIOK III* rfl'rla u| age — 
With »ii«-!i rrfMitiiM-iHJrilUMi in ila l«v««r, wr banl* 
Ijr pei*«ei*»- b<»w any lady or gentleman abuuld I* 
wiiboiii m> v..I11<<I<V ail ndiiiiici lo ibrir loilrt. 
0. J. WOOD ic Co., I'ropiii-t.r», Hi Hrua<l« 
way. Ncvr York, and 114 Market Surd, 
3«ii13 St. Lotlta, Mo, 
Wl h» all Dr«g*la(a •*'»• 
AUKaTS.—/* Uid4*/»r4, J. lawyer | (a lm, B. 
3. Mitcliell, attc*»a»r la U. L. MluUlI. WMraala 
Agtnta la Hoalan, Waaia k l*Mur. !u Portland, II. II. 
I lay. Satuail 
DR. BAILEY S 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
IT waa flrtt pnrparad villi rafc-ranoa 
t<> one bad c«M c t 
Scrofulai and KrVKCTKU TUK CURE. It *M »l« 
Urwardt, ( * irnral year*, u»*d In naiu-rouicmn Witk 
aliultar tueeeat. * , 
It bat n<<« brcoma an *IT«ct«al rNDady In kbU dlaaaa* 
It baa Nd «aa4 »uco.-a»fu<lj by »o»rve a p«<»uua 
vera aOtcud with Uw fUk-«lu< maulfrauiioaa «f eoch 
•la 
lllceratlag Tumors, Scald Dead) 
Diseased Eyes, 
DIBBARED SKI*, hot, dry, r»<«h and anpilre, 
or oofcl pal*, peaty. or rlammy and awrallii*, 
DROPSICAL KKFI HOXS, .xcaaioriiog dlO- 
cultjr of Urtallilng, IMaatlng, nrnw langour. and 
fr«t|ii«nt fatigue. 
MCKETN or a aoAaord and dlaU>rt#d conditio of 
the UaaM, kalaal Alr«llaat| VVblia 
Maeellliagel 
DfraafH er-odiiKn of th» iMf-atlr* Ofir*ai, «r*i 
lontug a If a/,or a rlHatti and irrtfuUr 
and protracted CmUkimi <w Cbrvato Itiur^a | 
DlKaard LaMf •. whu b bad larolavd iba aaf 
fcrrrt la AtUiina, ur l<ard Cuugba | llcaaurrbaf* | Laa 
gtalloa and othrr i/ngHjoia of 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
•all Bk*aa< t CliNBlr, RhraaallMii aai 
N«aral|la, Pllra, Caartr Taaan, 
tnd many atbri dleeaaaa and Ilaiaora wbao traaulid 
ritb a 8cMaJ<m« coudltma uf the bj.aai, 
TJ.e U«t«r •III flait and praacrlbe ft<r all parvooa vlik* 
n# lu teat bia Madialaa, «U r^^aat l|, and «ho art 
rilling to rrpitibrraia luai for iba aarrvar to lha aaoact 
dUfgad fur a vlait at tbe aaaa diManaa ta kta Earalar 
PaiW«U. Th« ALTl KATIVK »VHt. P la a«U at Ma 
faab IMlTrry Wo Aganla wUbad. 
Mt «*U <i«uUttad Kli|*tctaua, aud aada^aaifa will iirt. 
Mada and |«U br 
lyrl WM. BAILIT, II. D^Ssm, Ila. 
To tho Families and Businoss 
Community of Biddeford and 
surrounding Districts: 
When gi'iiitf or ■rNiiiujr i«> New Y«»rk fur >up «!»•• 
/•hi «rt rra-rttifally iiivitnl io iu.br ■ irui ol it<e 
Miperior TI.A*, imported riprr»«Jy lor Ut« lui* 
MUM Tr4 WuithiMbr uf 
CHEISTIAN80N 6 CO. 
jy Dtahrt in Trot and Lotfrti ittluttuly. 
Tbia u by far 111* «reale»lt omtru of th« kind 
IN THE WORLD. 
Affording tbe opportunity, at »ll iiiuea. uf procur- 
ing • purv, reluMe mid rMco vat lely ol Tn» -nd 
Corrida, wliirh in quality and Mice, pretrtit 
iWMmlkU tuducriueuU Io bvlb dealer* and iou- 
miner*. 
Tlie iMciliiir* ptmarcM-d by lhi» c*tabli»lmenl 
•itr of»uch a riiar»it«r m to warrant tlx* r>r« p«e> 
•on io .peaking Ihua toolideiilly, and t!«f art 
prepared |o abide tin* Jni-wii u4 all who may 
ir»l tlwir by* uiU'tl axumiaalioa mf 
their »n*-k and prut ■ 
Tina iiaiueiiM rai«bli»lnnrnt i« ■iluaiaJ in tbe 
very Ijeart ol the ciiy of NEW YOKK. al lite cor- 
ner ol iIm I wo grant llmnHi^finM, IIr»*dw*t 
and U|«IB ttrunr, a**dtn« »*»'» I'-nvniK-iira 
>1 r«»y aci r»«, and iu ti.«- mid-l of lite iu «i < lira* 
air* aaubb»lui«uu oi tbia Kraal commercial in*. 
Iivpntia. 
liolJing ouraelrea reapoaailJa ft a fair aad 
Irulhlul rrprrarnlalioa ol all wr «ell, an I wuh I ha 
••aauiann* lo our cu»|omer* Ibal uiiU-m »ut li (hall 
prove to be fully equal Io our representation*. Ibal 
ike giaafe will be Ukea back and Ike mnaey rla er> 
lullir rviarurd, wa are aurr ibal oar »y»l*ni o< do- 
me bu»iae»a IUJ»l iim*i wilb the hearty approval 
of iturcbaaera. 
In coaclnalon, we respectfully renew our iael. 
UH<n lu Kaauliea ami Dealers. Mieriar lk«t a 
liial will uuuviaot Ibrui of Iba rraal adrantagea 
wbieh we bold vut locuatuoMra la aakiaf their 
purcnaaea at 
THE BROADWAY TEA WAREHOUSE. 
IVo. 438, 
aetata or aiaao arairr, 
Haw Terh. 
CS1HT1A1S0V 4 Ce,, 
lyrtl Proprietor* 
FARTNKKMIIP. 
THE aubaenbaw kara formed a pannenbip na- •iff iha Una of GhaahWaa 4r Oaa*eaw, fcr 
ha practice of Uw, ia BMbhtunl, ami b« ve lak. 
«i au otfW-a la WaabtagU a BJiH. li, t-rrr Ruvdaa'a 
Periodical Depot, corner i< LibertV and Waahuf. 
oa atraeu, (entrance oa Ltlwrty Street ) 
A F. CHIMfOLM, 
H C. OOODENOW. 
Biddeford, Dec. ah, IS*. 49if 
K B. The eabecribee will eaatiaM kie 
